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LOCAL AND PERSON.AL
PAGE EIGHT
I
. . ..
Mrs. M S Scarboi 0 rs VISiting 1Il
Au�rt,stu
J\fr� F I Hryan I� viait.iug' rela­
tl\ es In Dublin.
MI; Ell" Groover spent Wedncs­
tCillY ill Savannah.
. . .
)llss Earl Wood spent the weel -end
lit the HI ooks House.
.
M. Buurm ind Wlt8 a visttor 111 Sn­
v ..mnuh Tuesday.
R J B De l.ouch and A. L Do
Lonch were visit oro In Savannah Mon·
<lay
MUiR Arrl(! Godbee, of M.ann.st:r�ft
Is VIBltmg her cousin, M IBS Bcatllcr
N,_ltIOUS
,. ... • • J..
MJSHCS C111111c and NOl rna Simmonsl
';,1' 13, ooklet .p<'nt Sunds)' wIth Mrs
�' T. LlImcr.
D,' W S S,mmon. of Guyton ""'
the 1(lIest of Mt ,md Mrs F l' La·
11101 Wcdnesdl\y
Arthur DlIVIS of Mllcon spont bEL
wcck-..cnd \\,t.h his pOlenta. i\tl' nOlI
�i rs ,I A DIlVIS.
.
o W Home W,IS called to lillw­
kln!;Vl11e Tuesduy 011 ncccyunt of the
dentll of h.s father
· . .
F. nnk DeLollch 01 Macon spellt tho
week-cnd \\Ilh llils pmenlH, MI and
Mrs W W. DeLoach
MI s. Delma Kennedy und M.ss EI­
ma Wut.'rs and D. Roy Jones spent
W,dnGscluy III Savannab.
· . .
Johll T Henry hns returned to h,.
horne In WBycr08� after n Visit to hIs
{IHug-hler, Mrs Y(�un:blood
MIsses EIlH1Htme Suxon and Nmla
Belle Lee of Meltcr spellt Illst week­
crill WIth M18B L.lla Mae 0llle.bee
· . .
M,., '[I",lma W,l.on h.B returnod
to her hom" aftc,' a VlS.t to M,s Ar­
thu,· Howard
• • •
II'[r. and M'6 H M 'reets and Mrs
Eal'le Rulllu"n of St,lson �ttended tn.e
Hownrd-Kcnnlldy weddong
Mrs M C. Sharpe allrt Miss MII­
borne'Sba'1lc spont. the week-end 11\
Mueon WIth Mra C. E. PIerce,
· .
Mr lind Mrs. Joch Evt'l"tt of Met-
t�I' �pent severn! days lnst \'te�k 'Qtlth
thell' doughtel', M, •. F I Wolhnm.
· . .
M'r Ilnd Mrs Hinton Booth, Mrs.
W H BIIlt'!, Mrs Roger Hollttnd and
MH�r M1Hme -�HHn spcn'-t �V(:r!nc:iday In
Snvunnah.
-
M. alld M.·. J G Hmt, !\I,.., Gu'·
SIC Lee Hurt Hnd MI and 1\11s. JC85C
MIkell '�Intetl the 'l'lJ-Stqte FaIr III
Sovnnnnh Wcunosduy
· . .
MI and Mr. D. A. Mlllcolm and
sons (Arthur. DeLane �nc.l Kenneth,
of Suvannah, spent Sunday With hOt
brothor , Robert Parker
. .:.:.....::.,:. :":.: : ... ; .: ;�:: ::;..
.
'.:. . '.. . . :, :.
•
Willtiil
You 'don't have to buy a
cheap battery in order to
get a low.-priced battery.
F0r example, there are genuine
Willard Wood-Insulated Bat.­
teries to be had for as little as
$16.15. And the finest batteries
on the market-WillaTd ThTeaiL­
ed aubber (with 25% additional
ca� ......are today priced as lowI26.2�",,�--�-*"'"'"""' .....
e ve both wood-insulated
and Threaded Rubber Willard,
in sizes to fit any car.
Willard Batt�ri("" nn! only last lon::er,
but what'. even more important, they
insure the continuous operation �,f
your car, month after month. Tbat'.
wl;tv they are the outstanding choice
of car manufacturers a8 lltandiil'd
equipment.
FUTCH B.t\T.TERYCO.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1\11' aud MI'8 Lon nle Davis and chil­
l]! en of Savannah spent last week-end
with Ius purents, Mr and Mrs J A
Davis
.
M,.". Jolin G Kennedy and little
dnughter, Josephine of Savannah,
"pent last week-end with M I'S S I,'
Oll,ff
\ ptldln�f Wednesday eVCntn��.
nun Alden of Bninbr idgc, Mor�utl
'\nlcl1 Of M"lcon, and F'lI\11k Arden,
�r or Snvannilh, spont th'.! wt'ok-end
. It), M, unt! 1I1.'S. D D. Alden
ChOlc(' chl'ys-an
.1111 BCldllh Wate
totc-adv
· . .
�lr :\11(1 Mrs, .rHmes A Lmllcl, MISt'!
E:mmll LOll and 111,511 Mary Ellen Lan­
n.el' and l'>i",. GI-ady Sflnt!el'�, of
Metter, hJlcni Friday 111 the city.
Mr und Mrs LOUIS GoodWIn and
MI and Mrs. Harold Snedeker of
Stwal1lu;h \Vcr euesls of 1\lr and
Mrs. A ,J Frnnkhn dunn� the \Veel...
· . .
1111 IIlHl AT! s A J Fl" nkltn IlIld
VhE; Loe F AnueuiOn I.IJlcnt l[!,st week­
cnd 11l Claxton, being- c"tljcd thCl'C hy
the death of h,. "'"tel, Mrs Laum F
Mmcey
"t Cluxton.
· .
MI''' D B, Turl\e,,, �fl.s A.nn.o, Lau-
1'16 Turner, Mrs Remer Mikell And
�1Jo". Reml'1' Brauy apent the week­
(!nd H) Maco11 V)'Slt Ing MISS M�lr�ucr­
lte �1\IJ.rncr, who is a siu(l�n�,lIt }Vffl­
IOYll" OoIl,'I\'C
•
HOWARD-KF.NNEDY
'rho home of 111 I .,nd M,". Al'thuT
Hown.d, on Zct..teJIJWel [t.\tmue, \va.:;
the sceno 01 II henutiful w(>.ddlllg' on
TuePlduy eventng wlwn t111Hl d.aughtcr.
Mam:e lou, bCl"mnc thc' bt:1c\c of Mr
Davit! Kcnpcdv, tho cel'C1UOl'Y ucmg
pel-formot! by the Rey Lclunt! Moore
of the M .thod .st ChUl cb
The 1'00"% of tiw home were 8l'ils­
l�cnlly ucc(. rated W1Ul tn.\llln� lV)',
h,1I1dsOIllC ferns nnd V.l8CS of yellow
,\nd while c.!u ysanthemmlls
Jur.:t bcfo18 th� ceremony �h�, C
B I\[l\thc\VR snng, "At Dawrung'," end
clnTlIlg t�le cc,mnony Mrs, R H. Ev
lllr plnved, "He.lrts nnd Flc,.\ers
I' To
the strains of Mendol'lSolln's wCdt.!illg
chOI us the hndHI PU1 ty ent.ered the
"VlOg' !"oom \\here the ceremollY took
plllee
MISS Mnnonn Alderman WUH mmd
of l]lonol' nnd ",ore a model of brown
velvet und curriod an Ul"ln bouquot of
( hl'ysnnthemunllt
[lilt old ZeiitlJ owtlr ,",cted fi8 best
man
T1H' bride WAS H P!ctUl'P. of girll�h
beauty m a SlI1t of bro""n flamingo
'7ith .lCee""ones to match. Sloe "'ar­
nott n ;;hOV'Cl bouquet of lbnrle't'
rtlSos and valley bU,es.
After an 1Ilfomlill }'f)ceTltion Mr
111d Mrs Kellnedy left fo,' a brief
motol II Ip to Savannab.
"FORTY YEARS IN
THE WILDEJltNI!.SS"
A t the Bnptlst church Sundov
1\IOl'TlIng the pru;t01' \VIII dl{lcURS the'
(oregolng toPIC. rt took Is;",,1 thlrty­
... ...,n ye"fs, though, ln' sight 'of the
Pr=lsud Land, tu-,'!!O the tll"tu()e�
tulIW"Oll Statosboro aIHl SuTtlllnab,
Wo are In sight of a sobel' world, a
wnrlesB world, u \1nited world How
Inng WIll It toke II" to go? This ,VOl
WIll be the ""bJect for the morning.
At mght ilia l:fubJcct WllJ bo, IfSccmg"
ho 1I,,,;t in the other feHow
"
---(0.--
CARD OF THMKS.
We \vIsb to 1 extend to our m�,"y
_:Icnds una relnbNcs our hcnrtfelt
l,ltl1ks 10t' thell many kmd deeds nnd
O\,/1t of (on"( latlon clUJ 1Ilg' 0\1) n:'fl
'''':-''\11\ ('" C"� wlle.1 duath I ok OUl LI_
,vNI ., loU : lid motlwl Only thOLl'
.... 110 ll.\vc �ufl 1 (HI such bUloa\'cmcnt
f!n ruBy nnc1el"sll.'nd OUI ROFIOW
\ntl wo trull, from tho depth. of
OUI hi nl �q thul'k thoBU who fiymll!�­
thlzod WIth liS durmg OUI grlt'f
afay 'God's l'lchest b'ou"un'�H bt! upon
puch and every onc.
We 'bow In humbl .ubmiHRlon to
lhe WIll of God, nnd with tl .w .,1
hope we look lo,-w.rrl' to that fill:!
when we sl",1! ail "'f't·t ,Ij{uln.
J Hntnp Lee nnd Cntiar"".
THURSDAY. NOV. I, 1923.
I
CABBAC:-E PLANTS
Early Jersey Wakefield, 25c per 100;. �OO $1.00,
price in larger quantities,
R, LEE BRANNEN
(Lnovatc ) Rt. A, Statesboro, Ga.
Special 1Phone 3152
�.r.WJY.v.""W"'''NN.·�NHJ'.�...-..A''''''·''.·.·.·.·.·.'Y'tI'A
II' One l!f the Needs III
the I
, Nation Today �
.A KEEN REALiZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
'
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
�IA quart of milk is equrval_t in food
value to--3-4.�.
�� Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3-t1>n. Codfish and 4-5-tb Pork LOla.DRINK MORE MILKAnd W'ge your nei,gbbor& to do Iikewi&e •
. B£ASLE"�S DAIIlV
� GEO. r BEASLEY, Manager.
� Pl,o"" .'0.8013 Rt A, STATESRORO, GA.• '
YYV>!'No"oV......,....·.'VJ'.l'o·"'.NY:.w.'YYVt.v.·.w.....W.�
----------------BOX £UPPER
Tho,., ill be u btlx RUP.Pl" ttt tho
SI,oIson ""hool hOH.e p,."lny nIgh".
Nov'lJmbet 2nd Th-e pnhlic l� 11\VIted
Ludles. b"lng bo"es.
J E B\3n�l\,
MIS ,Talon Pl'octor,
1M IHS Arleen Zettel'owel',
Toaclll!l'S
d ,•a n e
2000 BUSHEL� COR.N AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY
WILL PAY 85 CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND
$20 TON FOR HAY, CASH OR TRADE, DELIVERED
,
AT BROOKLET, GA.
BOX SUPPER.
�l'hlHe Will ue .\ box suppel nt thl"
P]t!mm�lt Grove school on l"rit!uy
nIght, Novembe\' 9th Everybody '"
un It<:ll
nel·tho MIIlC<:Y
LottIe Akin".
Teach(n� D. L. Alderman; Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIAFor !tbernl
advauces "pc"ial ntt'''''
tion to wel�"'ts and I(rades, Quiok rc­
!urns. sh.p your cotton tn Middleton
It Petel'son, Inc, Savannah. Go.
(2:l3uI!4mp)
(lno\'2tc)
Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street
.•ON THE COURT �OUSE SQUARE ..
PAY AS YOU GO AND PAY LESS IS ALWAYS THE SAFEST:. HE WHO PAYS
CASH DOWN WILL BE MORE PRUDENT IN HIS EXPENDITURES. PAY LESS
AT OUR STORE.
________________
::::L! _
My business is growing on good hard­
ware at reasonable prices. Get 'PlY prices
before you turn your cash aloose. I have
no leaders to fool you into my store a.n
Iof my prices are right. MJ: success ISsatisfied customers at faIr prIces.waww
Lend Y:ot�r J10ney to ¥ouraelfand; Live on'
the Interest of the Vebt
TIow much havl! you lost by tendillg mOIl'oy to person� �o never
paid, or by investing in ",chemes that never came to anythmg.
Next time you 11ltve any money to lonn, lend it to yourself.
Put it into this bank in your own name If you ever need it: pay your­
!eli back again. But so long as you leave it here the money WIll pay you
,\ sut'e four per cent interest.
One dollar will dCl to beglll an account with.
Sea Island Banl<
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE'f
Statesboro, Georgia
L_ ! • '11M
•
GEORGIA'S EXPERI[NCE
IN TOBACCO GROWING
VALUABLE LESSONS LEARNED
IN SEVEN YEAR.'S GROWING
lit SOUTH GItOftGIA.
(By EdISon C. Wefitbt-ook.)
Tho lndicutious at present point to"
8A Ulcrc.1!le in the Georgia tobucct)
nc:reagc "stlmllted unywhere trom 100
tu 3()Q IlOr cent. In VlCW of tihl3 fact,
it woald s.um very IfDportunt thn"t �
prospC(; liVe new growers be anlorm­
ed of the ptethods of producmg to­
tu.coo thut huve proven to be the moot
profitable.
Thill lTear South 000, gill 11I'oducod
11,101,343 pound.. of bright lellf �
bnoco, wh.dh averaged $25 70 pe�
hundred It was the best quality crop
GcorglU h.i...'i ever grown It \Yn� tho
Ol'st crop that ereuted (lny favorable
iOomment worthy e>f consIderation
� from the tobacco buyers. We at last
bave been 1 ecugnl2:cd us prod uce1"3 of
h'l:b quahty toba""o It has takOll
'e'en yea ...; to get the �·ecognltlOn.
We dId not get It sooller because
many of our farmers did nnt leam
many of the fine pomts of the bUSI­
ness until they hnd had a few yeal S
of expertence We must rnntntain
Olll rcpututlOn for prodUCIng good to­
baceo.
'l'hcrc nrc some CXCUBCil for many
of thMe farmers runkmg mu;-taltes,
becausc they were growmg" u new
crop under new condltlons '11hey
were blazmg the trail ProspectIve
-�"\'w groViers shOUld not have to go
through Itli of the struggles tho -ea.rher
Jl"lowers bad to go through WIU,.
rr tho tobacco acreage,. increased
as much another ycnr u� is lO(ilcated,
there WIll be more tobacco produced
by the new growers than tile total..
'Crop for thiS ycur Lnrge quantiti s
of low grade tobacco next year would
depress our markets and create dLq�
g"tisfact.on
We beheve t1Utt every porson 111-
tel "-,,ted In the plomotlOn of tobacco
.hould usc evel y av[ulable means t.
aId In B�pplYIng tobacco B10wers nnd
prospectlvc glo"er" w.th Lhe best and
most complete anfornu\tlOn flvullable
on tbe subJect.,
Tbe outlook 'at ptes"nt md,catOl!
1hnt we !Il e hkely Lo meet keell com­
petItion next season, chJft to an mdl­
ented larger �lcren�c In VIl'glllllta and
the Caroh"as The be"l way to meot
(!ompetltlon IS WIth hlgh qu,dity to­
b"cco.
'rhe GeorgIa State College of Agrl­
cultul'c rulS for dUittrlbutlOll bullctmn
entitled, "Tobacco Culture" and "';rhe
Cost of Pl'Oduclng n"ght Tobacco."
£Thes" bullellns WIll be mnoled free
� upon request They caa olso be ob­
tdined ft'om your county ugent. They
contrun very detailed mformation anti
should be very belpful to the new
grower. Only farmers w,lto arc ",II·
lng to do all of the thmgs necessary
ior the production of hIgh uuhty to­
bacco should be e ncouruged to gro"
11
Select a well-drmned sandy loam
SOIl Do not select the rIchest Ian rI ,
"Or tbe poorest Land of medium
fertIlity 13 best. Do not plan t Ilft.. r
a beavy crop of velvet benns or COW­
peas.
� An 8-8-5 fertJllzet ila.s up to
now
-i proven the moRt profItable. The �bt
amo�nt to usc has vunL'<i from 800
to 1 200 pounds POI' am-e. deJ>l!nding
on the rlcbnCBS of the Illlld A high
"per cent of potash Ibelps to keJp Ibe
tobacco (rom going to pieees "'lYIng
"thc'mlny se_son, ,�lrieh u'''.I\:lIy ""01';"
in '.July.
�. 'I" Jr."
Finely putvenzed, well rott•• 1
..Iable manure tlpplled at the rate of
'2 to 3 tons per acre at least n month
before transpluntlng, greatly mcrens..
"'. the yield and �mproves the 'lva!tty
of the tobacco
Experience hus proven that carly
tobacco IS much mOl e profitable tban
Inte tobacco It lS heavlp.r und goos
ihrotlgh the I amy season Tob�r.co
..I/lould be set III the field the lust of
Haroh, nnd the first ten d.1Y. of
Apl.I In onler to have plants ready
by thiS tunc, th� beu::; Hhould lJe sown
ihe last of [l"lemher, and no: 1,lteY
"than the mIddle of January.
Farmers who jump in nnd jump out
neaTly always iump at the wrong
-tlmo. DId you ever notice thet? 111e
-farmers who have mude mo�t money
out of tobacco are lJIe ones who have
stuck througb the bad years as well as
•hrougdo. tbe good ones. 'r.obacco
.bo�lu not be tile onl;, Dloney' crop.
BULLOCH T'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.
Othor crops should be planted "Io'ng
WIth It Tobaceo roquires " larg�
.....ount of labol', dUI;ng tho b.lTVesi
season, which comes in June and July
'ru"s ((loCt should bo recognized when
decidhtg thc acres of t008".0 tlr8t
esn be handled sueee.. ruUy
BROOKLET COIMUNITY
CLUB IS IERY ACTIn
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER.
One of the most churmiug events
of the week-end \\ as the bIrthdny din,
ncr l\wen Mt Chns E Cone by his
Wife at their borne. in Andersonville
Saturday.
It h d becn kept n secret f rom �fl
Conc, nnd when he walked Into tho
diniuzroom quite to hu� BUI1>!1Se. 1118
MISS HaSSle Brannen left Wcduos C'yPR mel \�lth the \o".Jly flowers and
.luy fOl Bulb more, \1'; hero she \\111 take 'other tnble decorcbions, also a. num­
u special cou rse In the Johns Hopkins ber or Invited guests, who welcomed
hIm WIth I.�ppy birthduy greetlllg>!
Amid the dccoratjons was an ex­
'lUiRlt.e cake mcunted with cundlos
all "2'low
Amonr. those present were �fr
Con a's f�ther and mother, Dr and
�frs ,1 B Cone, who"" presence udrl­
ed rnue 1 to the enjoyable occasion,
.
One tube of SQUIbb.' Dcuta] Cream
witlr every $1 purchase of Srrulbbs"
nroducts (hlrJn� t e week of Novem­
he .. Rrd 10 IOtJI, InelllBlv" BULLOCH
DRUG COMPA!:IY. _ (Inov1lp TIle Co-Opcratm. Communit;, Club
of Broolt.lct mee 1'u<>Sday night for tbe
p.l1rp06e of {1Irihe... Ul!'kllta �l ..... ta
the oolllDlcnity the hlghCilt 1deale O'f
co-operation between furmer. citizen
WId merchant.
Tills club baa been otguni,cd ;for
!!Ollie month.. and alTCudy baa made
it.! mtluenoe felt In tluJ COmmgn1t.y
hi' Its wort, ba.... lIi already won sev­
oral laurels, one of wb..iob enabled the
Brooklet SiKb school to ...-ut. the. blue
nbbon at ,the BUlloch county faJr.
T� club ha. a Dlemborsillp mclat!-.
mg all the merchanta or the c.ty, to­
gether WIth rcprtl6entative (ann ....
or tht: {.'ommumty. �Uld are mded to
a wonderful extcnt by tho HorVlces
of G. W. D.ckenson, u[,"I'icultunll ex­
pert of th� HIg<h Sehool racultlT.
Members of the vallOUS ladies' or­
gamzlltions Were present at tho T'lles­
u ..,y evenmg meetmg. und nt the close
all oy�tcr supper wn." sorved them
The club'. prOJ<l"lIm for the rom'"g
months IS ae' follo,VB An advel'tlslIlg
cUllIpaign whIch ende'the 24th of De­
cember. U1 winch valuable prt1.es nre
to bo given UWllY, lOcludlhg 0. Ford
car and tborough bred "tock. Every­
one IS entItled to parbcipate in those
pri"es who pays caah for theIr mcr­
chandi� or pay their a,('counl<t
The next uctiVlly of tho dub i"
SP' eadmg propu.gnndn for the destroy­
Ing of cotton stalks n.� un 81d Ilgtllnst
hnll wee�'ls; also that of planting
COVel' crops to enrleh the lands and
divursify fannmg
The next piau I. the fann progranl,
""hiclt menns lovo at hom!>. This slo­
gan explalned_.means rUl�e 8 vnnety
of products that nre used at home
and not to Import tho,e products that
can be raIsed w.hout muth exponse.
The officers of the club for thIS
year nre W C. Cromley, preSident i
A F. Joyner, vlcc-preMident; G W
DIckenson, secreta I y-tl CRsurer
REVIVE INTER�ST IN THE
GROWING OF TOBACCO
Flom present mUJcations, the far­
m"rs of Bulldch county will direct
their: dttcntion more largely to the
grOWing of tobacco �hc com 1 ng yeur
than e\ m" before.
The report" from tobacco growers
Uvroughout South GeorgIa for the
past seaHon indicate a mOle prosper­
QUS sea..on than f01 many years pnst.
M,lhollll of dollars hsve been poured
into the cotl'ers of nCighboring coun­
t.cs through tobacco gromng, and
farmer'S buve been aulo to m.l-lee mon­
ey ()ut of the crop while not entire­
ly neglecting theIr other farm crops.
Bulloch CO�Dt,. ha. beon proVl'd to
bo admIrably .uitcd to the !rl'0Wtng
of toba<."'o Some reortl ago bhe
weed W6S grown Olt 11 large sewo in
selerul sections or the c"untry, and
..t eonmaerable profit no weU After
un advflrse 8e48on, the crop W09 aban­
doned and the past yelll' there ..,...
prnct.ooUy none planted In the coun­
ty BUSiness bten arc agRl.Q 8g'lt.c"lt­
.ng tbo ;"'sumptlon of tolm"co grow­
ing, and .t i8 tulhovoo thllt " &l1ftic;'�Jlt
numbor Of f,.r:mers can be onduced
�o 1.'0 '"t� it ,to': ,:pll�le tl; m to ,em­
ploy expenenced tob<lCC'o grow... to
din",t the cnlt,vat.on and g:.thenng
of the ClOp. County Ab",nt H,l1ls
Mil be glnd to ailsUlt an� pertlOIl 111-
tere.ted to get in touch w.th those
who contemplate takmg on the crop
----
MELLVILLE'S COMEDIANS
COMING FOR FULL WEEK
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. NOV. 8, 1923,
BETTER ROADS AND
BETTER· SCHOOLS
OBSERVANCE, MONDAY
'OrJRMISTicE DAY
,If _
EDITOft ANPERSOJIf GIVES HIS
VIEWS ON MATTER OF OUR
STATE'S MVAJlCCEllENTS.
nouncemont·
All
wI,te
CX-"erVlCO I"en, includ­
Ing Oon cdel ate vfltcrnns, Spnmsh­
America \Var vctOl'uns and veter­
ans 01 t e \Vorld WUI, ure gOing to
meet
at/Ie
court hOUSe In Statesboro,
at lOa. m o'clock, Monday, Novem­
ber 12t Judge Shang" hus a,,'l'eed
to ud]o 1111 SUPOlI01' cO\lrt .It thut
hour In ordcr thut the court house
may be vallahlo fa\' tho purpose. The
celebration Will be in commemoration
of the filth IlnnlVCI'Sary or ArmistIce
Day (Nov 11th, 1918). All �he ex­
soldlCltS numed above Mil foml U IIno
of mar�'h at the court house .lIId will
parade around the squnro and down
to Brannen's IHll-k, where u hugt! feast
'VIII be spread. 'rho eats will ,"clude
plenty of barli"eue, hroud, p.ckle, cof­
ie.', ca� es and ple�.
Th�se ",vltod to th.s sprocld aI',,:
All 'eonrederate veterans;
AU SllaOlSh-Amc"culI W '" vot-
Cl8DHj
All white vetel ans of the World
War and tbe famlhos of those wbo
.Iro mlllrwd, (the smgle ones qUll'
brIng ono gU(lst or 0110 �wuethoul"t) ;
All m mbCl'S of the Womun's Cwb;
A II member. 'of the Stntesboto At!
Club
A. sUIt>lble program Itt", been ar­
ranged, Including n speech by n dHi­
tmguLShed ex-service man
The stOl es wllI be closed
The Amerob ..n Legion WIll pay Its
rospects to thosa who made th" "l!­
premo sacrlfieo In the World War
A special lIlVltattOt1 13 extenued to
the immedIate fam.ly or Dexter A1-
1en deceased, In honor or whoDl our
Pos't 18 named
All ex...noldlelB aro earnestly re­
quested to VH,'a.r then' umfonns, if
poSSIble, but then presehce 's deSIred
,,'hether in uniformH 01' not. If yOtU
Haven't a uluf'orm, ('''OI�e 'on any wuy,
We are waltmg' for you and YOUl
name WIll be called,
A brass bMld WIll I""d the P(ll ado
from the court house to Brunnen'Ef
park. I ,�'
PR6GRAK CO�MrrTEE,
Dcxtt>r Allen Poat, Americl1D. LeftlOD.
SUPERIOR COURT TO
CONY�NE NEXl MONDAY
-Forlil;;;;;j-.;d;-an;es:- lIlIecial atten·
tion to weit<"ht8 and grades, 'Quick re­
iunts. WI) your cotton t.n MiddletoD
I: Petol'lll'n. Inc,. Sllvantlah, Ga .
(2huIlt4D1I1)
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COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS.
i\lU;B{,� G1.\dys 'WatcHl, Ruth \\in­
tel'S, �r�S15 Ben W.ltertJ, FlemIng
�clIH vnd Eddlo �uYn 11uv� rCL\I�cd
����������������������������������������T�����������I"0 Sav.mn,lh oCtel ,I VISit to relut1ves
I
In the City,
• • •
!
Otba Mlncoy of LoUHtHlna I:, Rllcnd-
IIlg severnl day!! wlth rolutlves in the
county, hllvlnr: been ealled homo on
'CCOllllt of the dcuth of his moth.r.
Mr. LUllru Mmcey. wl,o died SundRY
Mllcon, 0« .• NoT. B.-Better blgh­
ways ""d DlIlltets and 1II0�C ""niOli..
dated schoola ..r.. 0Iu00 of G(''Ot'(flll'.
l:'I'eate.t need.. for Progre_.... W, T.
Andersl>n., editor of tIlo Maeon Tele­
g111p11 and retenUy "1'P<>intod ta Iit�
"tote 'k4,� COmmi3:1I011, d...'.....,d
111 un Interv.ew hcro tonlgbA:.
"The 3dvent of u.e boll ....... ,1 is
untlGubtedly a blessln,,"" ,Ilr. An­
,lel'8Oll said. "Tile south bll& been In
C<ltton 9.18ve17 for over � yeal'll,
and nevur ",auld Iha"" gotten out ox­
cllllt ror til<: intervent.on of th" dtvln­
Ity W" haV'll bee" ral91nl: cotton lit
a cost of 10 Ii CClItB and ',elhng It {or
9"" ccnta,
'
HOut of these 'profit,.' Wu hAve
bought our food trom the "est, pay_
Ing whatuver the market<; demnnded,
llnd going JIlI:o bankruptcy or forc­
cloSUl'c for the dl1rerence.
"1'<00 boll ,..eevil hilS e.tabll�hed a
necessIty Cor dlVclSlficatlOII in farm­
lUg, wluch l..q gOlllg to return us to
the pr;.lcLlccs of our ancestors who
l'UI.ed their food first and cotton 8S
a surplus f
uThis brings us to tho eminont n(Jeri
of markctJ for the surplus product-,
from OUr flUTlls.
liTho potato cunng plants mUl:!t
be estabhshod and the UnIted St.t�"',
if not the world, must bo educated to
Lhe ,aluu of the sweet potato ns fOod
by propocdy curmg and scIhug them.
It IS held thut tlu ee bushels of sweet
potatoes equal one of corn III food
value. Our pr�CI� avorage co, n
prOdl,lctloll IS 17 bushels to b',e aCl".
There Rl'C mOll In Georgia who have
raised III exc"". of 600 bl.lshols of po­
tatoes to the ""ro; 200 bushols .s
nothlllg' u"u.u�1 It can be readIly
secn whtlt Immense PO:UIIUlhtll;!S thor�
urc for Georg-HI by dlvcrtnng our COOl
raiSing energieS mto sweot potato
Cl"OP8 What we need IS " market
and plall fOI' curing them.
"We nced one and one-hulr Olllllon
marc ho!.7'S raised HI. GcorL'lU 'each
year Our packing housos h'lVl! been
shut down, with bhe exceptl"" of one
at Mot1ltt,e, nnd It is now l'unlllng
and bClllg kept open un Tennessee
ho!r.3. I
"North Guorgia needs to be put
on " poulL7Y pror}ucmg baSIS. III
1910, we had one cl'l.lckcn 111 Geol'g'lu
for C\CIY seven actes of land, nnd
OU1 llnportution of cWckcl1s exceeu­
cd $10,000,000 por annym.
uWe need more d::uey cowa to 9Up�
ply' clt:ildren and adults with mllk to
make them ,healthy.,. U.e .cientists
agl ee thut tho co'nditlOn of uver)'
buman bOlllg i. Improved when health
I;l:.ving eo\Y's milk is used
"We need hetter heaJth, wh",h can
be secul",d by " pcrsL'ltent fight 00
malana, hook wonn, tuberculoslH and
educutlng our people on the danger
of eating denaLured foods-the Itlgh­
Iy nulled product. whiob have had
moot of th,� G68(mtlul elements rOR
moved
"We nccd more consobdll.td schools,
doIng "way WIth Ulo lottie ont�room,
poorly lighted 8nd poorly vontllated
school hoUIIC, and putting the cbil­
dren Into large ochool3 under corps
of teacher" so they enn be glven all
the advantages th� ....0 to be obtllJll­
ed in CIty sehools
"We ntU.'<i more J,'Ood rouds aad
tliey .hould, be pavocL '['heTo' are Adjoomw torm of Bullocll supor_
inore !J1,an 800 1100 motor vehlclea on lor cou,'t ",.11 convune next Mondali.
bborgia, -"',d 'the deprec1ation 011 There are qu,to a larg<l nDlnber or
these is \II exc",", of $50,000,000 per ma'tt�rs both CIvil and criminlll,
year 'Th.i� lYIOnbY goes 'to DetrOit wtuch ha.ve been broug.h.t over fl0m
and Akron and L{) the 011 rofiI' cntl.'l. tho regular tel'm lust month wlllc-h
A system e>f good roads woultl l'\!- I WIll come up f01' trlill .ludge Stl'llnl!e
cluce our tire and gasoline
cqnsump-I
has glvon 1I0t icc thut .:til cfl'ort Will be
bon and a\ltomobllc dcetructlon to m.u!u to clear the dockets 1£ pm�slble,
about $25,000,000 pel annum and nil p,,,·tleB haVIng bUSlllCS3 III the
Smooth rends would accomplIsh thiS court urB rcqUlTC1d to g'1vc prompt nt-
�Ind payoff n bO'ld Issue III an in� tentlOn. J1UI'0I'8 who served at the
MellVllle's Cornedmns Mil be 111 credIbly short time no m.,tter how regular torm will be l'equlred to re­
much extravagance might be mcur- turn next wt'ck
red," he !:tald Tho ad lourncd term next week
---8---- dOCR not many wuy supplant tho
BOX SUPPER. quarteoly term to be h"ld .n Ja�­
uary, whldl Hi the first regular Jan­
uary term under tho new law, Jltlrots
hnve been Ilrawn for the January
tenn, and their name. WIll bo pub­
hshcd nt " later date.
Statesboro rOt· n full w(:ck beginning
Monday November 12Lh, under the
auspice; of the Amcrl(."ill1� LeglOn
This company has appeared in this
city tWIce III the past and 13 a popular If�vorlte ",th everybody 'rhe fcat- The patrons and teHchers Of Bran­
ules ei the COIDlI1g uppt'arancc will nen ilL,tltUto cordIally IIlVlte the pub­
IIlclude maDY new Unngs of the "cry hc to nttend n cllrlllval box supper
hIghest clnss. and oyster supper Ilt the school ho ....,e
A speCial inVltotion is extended tbo FrIday evening, Nov 16th,
IndIes to attend opelUng d"y. Llldl�S LUCILE MOORE,
'Vlll be ndlJUtted free to this oecasion E.'THEL Pt!o"'��MICK,
when aceompanied by onQ paid adult EARLE WOOD,
tloket,
"
,
Tea.bers.
• For the pa.t several days the
Tlmee has f'l!Il'leyed I) repro-:
"!nt,IUv,,. Mr. Remer M,kell, L{)
assist III colloeting subserip-
AM2RICAN' LECION"TO LEAD IN tion uccounts due the pnpcr, COUNTY AGENT .HILUS WILL
C2LEBM,hoN IN _WHICH IX. �L'lte 11 numbrr of' our value! ASIC - C().()pERATION __ FRO.,
f' d I I ted tb" MEN THROUGHOUT COUNTY,
'
SEJltVICE kEN, JOIN. r ie n s -nave penn t� OIl'accounta to run 10lli 1'w;t due. An Int'llligant and eene ....t. �
Al'lUilltl"" Day Will l.I:e"u!lIIe.r\·",1 In 1Illd, r.lj<i 'uii..,- i. ilL IwIlld ,;-l\�n ""ftttl lor fanning in BuUoch eon.
Stlltesboro �ond!l' lof'.,.n ado<!UII�< 1/1.> 1U'8_'� Q�n' .attle- ,,·.11 be promu�ted at an earl,. date
manner,
.
uect ' D�Core the wdrll: Is com- for'the bonefit o( Bullo. cou.ntT far.
Un40r 'the �flJ'9bil' of tile 1".,..1 IllC\eol ...... lI'1Pc ev"I'}'.8ul>8o:,11>- melli, who mllY desire to C<H)perlltoe
peat of ��ri�n �oli, �' prOIlTBI1I or ,,,bo';" 111 irro.,ril· for any ,,, ", prolrTRm to be ,fonaulated.Iwr beel\ In' whi<:b .U u- '';'''"n't''';11 Bee 11ft. 'Mikell or County Agel,t 'RlIh� Is aeekinlr dI..
"",...leo men� "'"0 (>llrticlpatod.
�
cull at tno oIDetl and ndJ.u8t ""-operation of rol''''Rentatlve far.• ,\ L_in uJt 1'0."\ ...."'!!-Ilrc IIlvlted 1.0 flUve. lhoir UelOOIlllt& mel's throughout tho county tn lOr.
a part. ,. �=;:��;;:;;:;;:;;:=;;;�,��;�;�;_� I ntulatillir n pro!rl'1UIl for tlu.- eOlldlljr
Tho bUBlne.. hol'''''. of State.horo B"S"INE'SS HOUSES TO your. A moeting of repreaentatt...aro expected to el""" dwinlr tho .,,- • If from every ""ctlon of bbc eount,. ...
erdlles, oo)jtmuUlIf from 10 •. In. to been cnllod to advlRo "';th Hr. BIII:Iii,
Z Po m.. lind a barbeeue dinner ..,u CLOSE FOR EXERCISES which meoting WIll be held durinC9� "ervllif tho ",,_rvite' men and the noxt few days A program _-
their Il'll¥ts at Br�nncn po.rk at the The blinks of Stllte"boro WIll be bracmg every Ilhase of szriculture ap-
nooll h04r.' Tl1l8 dinner ,s belll!,: pre>- closed next MOndny fOr the entire plicable to thIS ae<tlon of tho state.
vidL'<i by the me.nlbon! of tho local ,IllY on acoount o( Anni.tlee DllY ,ulted to the large [armor KS wen ..
LegJon """jsted by title Wonun's Club The .toro. ant! other buslnes. the small, WIll be' lUUlouneed.
and thQ A,'dverthung OIub Members houl«!11 will close from 10 III tho fore- Tbi. 18 ono branch of usetulneu
of both" jhcl\O orgnnlzntion� are In- n�on to 2 o'e1oclt 10 the lIfternoon. wb.ch hilS been tried out in eoWl1W
vltcd to partlCl(luto on tb:/, dmnel PeMlons haviu!,: bu.lness In Stutes- ulren�'Y work throughout tho state,
The p OJ<l"am .committee of the boro w.lI do well to bcar In mind uurl It hus proveJ very profitable.
r"'gton h • iasued th� following IIn- thll _rrllngolncnts an!1ouncerl. A r- Tho tmportnnco of co-operotlve 01-
lnlslice DlIY oxorclses WIll occur be- fort hes .n tho Improved opportunitie.
.glllm';g at 10 o'clock and r.ontillumg for murketlllf( which follo,� fixed pro­
tIll 2 o'clock. The public IR inVIted grams "s well a. tho better opporbu­
to attend lhe exorcisos. The dlnnor, nltics for proparing for the pl"nUnc
however, IS only for the members of nnJ growIng of tho crop Where a
the Amcnc8n Legion, \v:.o are In considernble number of ncignborintr,
chul ge of the celebrutlon, nnd suoh fannets agroe upon lIPeclfie lines of
specl..I guests 'as they may Invite. work, the growIng of potatoes, for
instnuce, the1 c is better Dlurketinc
fncllitles assured through thie co-oJt­
er,ltlon It I" pO&llhle. :llso, to bur'
seed lind neoded fertlltzers to better
advantngo through co-operaUon.
Tho co�oporntlve plnn (loe8 not co....
tomplate thnt anybody shall be die­
toted to us to whut they ,;hall planiJ
Or how thoy Hhull cultrvatc. It is re_
gtlTded as llOss.ule, howevor, hat mo­
tual benefit Dlay be attliined througlo,
contact umong ncig-hbara who nre in­
terested in tho growing and ml\rke�
ing b� simllllr cropa.
It is eXIlCcted that a farm '1I:ent ill
llulloch county WIll be of great WI&­
rulne"s .11 Lhe mnrketmg of stallie
products for the farmer K •• be.t
usefulness can ollly be [lSBuret!
th,ough h,. co-operlltlon at plantine
hllle us well 118 at morketlng time.
Bulloch L-OlHl\y fUI'flIers, Bucce...!ul
mell who know the conditIons of tho
county, WIll as 1St the eounty agen.
in dOing the work that fulls Y{1thia
h.s hllL�tbe work that is "olely ill
the intol cst of the agricultural prog­
ress III th" county.
As 800n as a complete �rogrHm h".
bee.n mlll.ped out, ,t WIll be publlsJo.­
cd for tho benefit of evelY farmer I.
the county Tho;" whu eare to bene­
flt by thu auggestlons offered, will b.
ut liberty to do ao; those who pref�
theIr own or Borne other 1,len, wlll.b.
at llberty to exerci.., tOOlr own choie. ,
C. C. DeLoach, neW' cbm1"Jlllln of and farm in thClr own way.
ORGANIZE PROlEST AGAINST
INCREAS�D TELEPHONE RATES
Patrons or the States,!oro tele·
phone 8y�tem, ut n mussmoetlng MOII­
duy aftellloon, deeided unammously
to n\a�c prot""t n!!iou,lISt tho 1'1'0-
pORod Incretlsod telep!l.ono rates, a
heuring on wbleh propoeul 18 to be
held before the Goorg'l'l- Public Sel"V_
lee CommiSSIOn' next 'ThlO ••Ul\Y in At�
lantLl.
II I
Notiee of the proposed appltcat.vn
fOI' increased ratee has' been publtsh­
ed for the past two weeks Upon
call of' tho mayor and counCIl, 11 meet·
Inll was h�ld III the court house Mon·
c.loy afternoon when the prOl)olutlOJ1
was vlgot'ously di.mlssed. At the
close or the hctlrlJ'C'. n resolution to
resist :llt! :nClellSI3 W'�I� uuoptoJd \\ ltl!·
out II dlssentlJlg voto. A deleglltlOn
of lawyers wns appointed to repre­
sent tho CItIzens and u commlttee was
llppointcd from the meeting to rSlStl
" Eund by popular subscoirltlOn fot
the expense of the contest.
NEW BOARD CHAIRMAN
ASSUMES' DUTIES TODAY
the board of county COmmlSSl(HIOl"H,
assumed ius offic.:: tuday, tJueooedmg
W. A. Gruover, who has held tbe of­
fice sInce tho flrat of J aml"ry
It will be recalled that In the Ia...t
"lection W A. Groover, C. C. De­
Loach and R J. Kennedy ""era "Icct­
at! boalll mombel'8 for the ensulllg
two years. Aillumlnrr bhe'r dUtl08 the
first of the yell,., un ....roement was
reached for dividinlJ til. chairman­
shIp. for the te''lll. By this division
Mr. Groover was d.oaignated chait"='
man fOr the firilt ton laOIl (h.. whlcl\
term IS noW expinng; 11« o..r.oRch
WIU succeed him for. tbe next eight
months, D.fter 1II"hkh DT. Kcnnedy WIll
nave I!1X Iller:",," -to """,,.
Dr. Kennedy w"" chairman of tho
bO�1 d for th_, two" years preceding
this term.
---.---
JONES ANNOUNCES HIS
CANDIDACy FOR SHERIFF
Announcement of ,John T Jones
fot' shertff uppeul S HI today's Issue.
Mr Jones is a reSIdent of tho RC(,.r'lster
commumty Ilnd 18 well known ovet
the county HIS entrance III the race
IS Ilot a surplrSe lo tllS friends. He
has been known to hnve the matter
undCl' conr,ldcrlltlon for some time
He wns assoewted WIth the sheriff's
office a.q chICf deputy some t�n rears
ng'o, and was n candldato for snertfl'
ut one time sit}ce then. His' en�l'Y Il\
lhe !'nee I. the se.ond for thot office.
Joss" 'Williams, of Brooklet, having
announ�ed SO�C weal s ago It IS
rccbgnizeo, generally, also, that Sher­
iff Mallard 'Il'iil be In tho .....ce again,
and B definite statement room hlDt is
IQoked (or at � earl, date.
UADING FARMERS TO
HELP MAKE PROGRAM
..
TUESDAY WAS BIG DAY
BEFORE'COURT HOUSE
TuesdaJ wua a big- d..y before tile
court bauae UI Statesboro. 10[01:<>
8al"" were adverlJ,Sed tor that d...
than pos.,bly had ever been before,
and practIcally everything advertised
WIIS ""Id.
'llh. sales conslJlted chiefly of real
estllto, ;,et thore w"" IDcluded In tile
lost." ranrre of peT80llality extend inc
from Dlllk co\yll aD.d faTm. mules te
local lone telophone stock. One $26
8h..... of stoek III a country line sqld
for $1. B .. llk stock sold r"r abo...
par;
The bIg real estate offerings were
those belong.ng to tire D, C. Finc"
e;tato, extellding o,'cr � lar� por­
t.,1 and the Lockhart distl'lcr,. 'rbere
were wentY-Beven separate tractH of.
thIS 18nd sold, and tbe proces ran well
up. I
QUIte eons.doruble city real estate
was also sold IlIcludllIg the hand­
some home of' tho late D Barnes OR
South Mam street, willch wns sold �
guard",I\'. sale for $5,700.
�rhore wus a lorge CTOwd present
at tile sales und biddlllg was rnpid_
SherIff Malhlld speeded thmgs up In
ordor to complete the 8al.,. within
tho bme preSCribed for soles, and the
bidders caught step and movpd along
at a qUicker IMCc than is 'llsugj.
The Public Library haa just reeei..-
ed James Ohver Cunnond'. ."..,at
Dovel of tluJ cold country, "Tbo �
kan."
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All druR,.C;sf.S. BI! SUTe to get
tILe gelluine.
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IF WOMEN O.��� KN�W. IINHRESTING FACTS
What" Heap of Happmcsa It Would
Bring to Stat .boro Homee , ON TOBAflCO PUlTUREHard t� do housework with an ach- I . lJ lJ
� buck.
Brings you hot1r� of misery at leis­
lIT� or at work.
If women only kmew the cnuse­
that
Bacltbche nains often come from
weak kidneys.
''!'would save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for wenk
kidneys,
Rend what a Statesboro citizen
uys: .. .
�ra. J. P. Lee, 111 We.; Ma,,,,
str�t snvs ; "1 was ailing with kid­
.ey troublo and had continual pains
through the small of n,y back. I felt
"retty miserable and was tired and
lnn.ruid. My kidneys actod irregular­
IF. -r I read about Dor.",'. Kidney Pllls
ftlld bonzht n box. Alter using Dcnn'e
I wns relioved o·f the bnckache and
.ther symptoms. I fe 1 like a differ­
ent woman.U
Priee GOc, at IIIl dealel·s. Don't
m:lmply as' for n kidney rcmeuy-�ct.
Donn'. l{idney Pills-the SLI!I that
Mr•. Lee had. Foster- lilburn Co.,
Mrrs., Bu.fflllo. N. Y. (13)
Flue-cured tobacco has been grown
in Georgia On a commercial scale
only since the advent of the boll
weevil.
Rnifroud agents are largely respon- .FOR TAX RECEIVER.
sible for the. early
development of
I
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
the industry. 1 hereby announce myselJ ". candi-
, . dute for tho office of tn.x receIver of
Tobacco fits III nicely on ""he av- B-uJlocl. county, aubi ect to the next
eragc south Georgin cotton farm. It I
Democratic primary. I 'Will appre­
.has been grown most plOfitably on clute the vote and influence of ull
farms where the owner lives on his 1 �ho can gryc fl'.lc their support, and
. "
. I'f elected. It mil be illY Plll1>OSO
to
farm und b'1VC8 It constant supervis- give cfflcient nnd conscientious sorv-
ion.,
I
it.". Respeclfully,
Smllll acreages have been more DAN R.
LEE.
profiluble thull large acr nges. , To the '''otel'!l of D'ull-;'ch ounty:
Well drain d s,indy lonm soils with I hereby announce myseli a candi-
bright yellow sandy chy sub-soil have I date fcl' the ollice �f
tax receiver or
. I Bulloch county. subject to the Demo-
gIven the most Pllofitable r tm·ns .. cratic primary. I shull upprceinte the
Pebhle soils give good yields but the BUpport of every voter in vbo counly,
quality is usually not lhe bes�. I �nd pledge my ,best e�orlB if elected
Tobacco grown after volvet beans I to render
fUlthl ul service to the pco-
.
.
l' ']lIe.
Res]>cclfully.
(. u.ually low III qua Ity. E. HUDSON DONALDSO .
Application of 1,000 pel' acre of
an 8-3-3 fertilizer is the mosl ""m­
mon prncticc.
Fine well-rotted manure (stable)
giveE. good returns on sondy Boils
when npplied at tlie rate of about
FOR' RENT-Furnished apartlnent. two lons per ncrc not later IhHn the
ltRS. L. W. ARMSTRONG.
�it.fc)_ ,
first Of March. ;
FOR SALE-l'ul·. bred tested �'ul- There is not much
ditl'(lrencc be-
I':hum oulo, '$1.25 per bushel at tween the stll.ndard nrieHe. of to­
}'!\lS'P DISTRICT A, &M. SCHOOL Imcco. Some of tho staod.rel varnc­
'(,8nbv1W). tie. al'Q Warne, Yellow PrJor, White
}OR SALE-One l."Ood lJumcy l10l'se, Stem Oron6eo SlaJe's Goldon Leuf
or wlll Irude for mule. W, M
'
JOHNI:;ON. Phone �302. State.- und Adcock.
boro. (8novltp) One hundred and fifty sq,,,,re yards
}�OR SA I.E - Quantity of I'e,] "ocd of bed will [ul'nigh enough plant.. for
can" at $1.00 pel' 100 in the patch. 'five [Lcrcs. One to three tablespoons
D. C. WIIITE, Route E, Statesboro. fi . 0 t tbree t:.blespoon-
Phone 2730. (lnov2lp) vo
ncres. ne 0
WA �TED-l'luill Bowing t.o d6 by
Iuls o.f seed arc used t-q 100 square
.
MRS. DEL rA KENNEDY, at 110 tnblespoonfuls is recommended.
S. ZcLtcrowcl' ave nne Statesboro, First to middle of Janunry is the
Gu. (8novltp) best time to sow the tobacco Jxod.
WANT�1D-To buy i'l1'Il1 fi fty to two First lo middle or April is the best
:lntndl'od ncres, Give full informu- I I
. th
lion nnd uarticulars and lowest ttme to trnnsp ant
to )Reeo 1n sou
cash price. P. O. 1395, AUant:l, Georgia.
(
Ga. (Snovltp) Early tobac<:o iR nearly always fnl'
LOST-Wedne"lay, October 4. one morc ]ll'ofitable them tobacco set in
Ih:bt checked coat on rond between 1'11
Statesboro and Brooldet. Finder ay. .
please return to 'rimes ollice. Tobarc() is 111lick growing
end re-
'(:25octl tp) 'Tllil"t.:� trNlucnt eplU'::\t&(I!\'
•
FOR SALE OR RENT-·Flora lelah'an Worm" cn" be kept "r; t"baceo
place 7 miles south of: Statesboro. easier and cheaper by the ,,,. of
Fo'r palticul:ll's w)'ite H. G. LEWIS. j' I'
101 Whitnkc), street Savannah, Ga. poisons
than by land pH'. ,'njF.. Ar.;a_
'!l!�l,JV naw of lead is
nne of tho' mo"� re-
DRY EAR CORN-W,ite for dcliyCl'- liable poisons.
ed llric.".. Timothy und Lcspedezll Topping "hould be .bQgu" when tbe
. Ray. CUl'load .hipments onl. tobacco is about ready to bloom, It
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO ..
1110., Rockooart. Ga. (8nov1\:n)
will U"ually be neressary lo pul! the
FOR SALg._Stuart and -Schley Pc-
suckers ot(OIlCC each week after te p-
c�n tree". 8-fl. trees. 500: ,I-H. ·"illg.· .
troe$. 7r.c; f>.;ft. trees. $1; 6-ft. Harvesting uaually begins the lato
tfue,;, $1.26: 7-ft. t1·oe., $1,50. n, tel' part of �ne. The curing bum
E. BLAND, Slatesboro. Ga,
'(fu!_odtp) _ i. "sually flllj!<] OI1Co e�c.II
week. aft.er
FOlL RENT--150 IIcres lJOod '"rmillg the tobacco begins lo ripen.
Four to
I"')d; idle dudll" prcs(lIl,t yeo .. lind six cropping pre usually made. ,FOR SHERIF,F.
tbe\"efcrc in beLter shape for "\1- Th.rec to th'c days �d nights aJ'e '1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
�hel' yen... Sh"r� CI'O]> or stand- require,d to. cure a b,al'll of tobllt'Co.
Aitcr curcI,,] consideration. I here·
hIll' rent. R. H, CONE, Bub011;, by announce mysolf a candidate for
Ga.. (lnov4l)'l) 'I'loe most common practice is to fire the office of MheTill' of Bulloch county.
FOR SAL"E-=Restaul'al1t in'''th;;-best tl,1C furnace thr�e days aJld .rul,:his. subject to the next Democratic pri-
IQcution in city of Savannah; rent A I:ul'ing burn 16 feet sqnal'e and mary.
It is rny .incere desire to serve
..",all; conuitions first class. For H feet high will .take care of five
tho peopla of Bulloch county with a
further inf9rmntion wriCe to "G. ... S·._ f t b
ze"lous care, maintaining law Ilnd
F .. "·Uostolice!box No. 1540, S(\vun-
Heres of WLHl(.OC.. . LX\.>\;cn· 00 nrns ol'1ier with steadfastness to duly, con-
nab, Ga. (260ctat.) are /Usually pl'efCl'Ted to llll'ger
bam, scientiousnmlS of purpose. togetber
WAN'rED _ White woman wiUwlIt be�"usc thoy clln be filled easlly in with t.he highest ideals
of p'rinciple,
thoroughly .tud��ng the duties of this
incumbrances, to �ist ,in light one day. olllce and applying such to all, un-
housekeeping; good lwme in Wllich biased and with rncrc�r. and nbso-
there ure no "bildren. APJ)ly to INCREASED CO\!T NOT lutelY giving my entire time. to theP. O. BOX 20G, State.boro, Ga. ) dutics thereof, fOl' the benefit solely
'(1 Soot4tp) of tho law abiding people of this
FOli"S ..\LE-Eurly Jc;:s.;y· Wok fi"hl DUE TO FREIGHT CHARPES county.cabba"e plant8 2fi CPIl'S PCl' 100; (J If you annlyze the conscientious-
500 $1.000; special ,,,.iceR '[01' 1",'_ ness of my pUl'pose and Lecl that .. i,,_
gel' ']lIantiti . It. LEE BRAN- '... '. ciple. zealousness of duty und I.h
NEN. Route .A, Statesboro; Phone rh \\lde 'n�u-gm betweell Lhe price record of my life �mong .YOll V:UJ7U,Dt
3152. (lno"-tfc) r,'ceived by tile produ<-er :lncl that 1 your
vote. 1 will s.incerely ,�pp 'ceiate
.TMYEn-=-l'1·�ioab�:O: Fri- l.mid by the consnmc.l' is discussed by your support nnd lI\tlucnce In my be­
,fay, Oct. 2Gth one st,'e)' wc' h- IV A Winburn president of �he Cen_ half for the
betterment of our county.
ing about DOO pound.. Fintll'l' "ill t ';1 �·r Geor"i,,' Railway Comnany, in JESSE n.
WILLIAMS.
lie Ii ('rail reworded. Notify 1<'. b ,. FOR SHERIFF.
C. 1'_ IlKER. Statesboro, Ga. " stotement appea";ng elsewhe1'e in
(lnov2tp) this issue. Mr, Winburn's discussion
To t,he Vote1's of Bulloch County:
'. _. -_ � ._. -
�-- I hUJcby lum,Hlncc myself a call1li�
LOST-On St.T(\Cts of Stnicsbol'o jg ba.Clcd u11 U recent editorial in the dute rOl' sheriff or Dullo h cou tv
Thursday evening No,'" 1, ,one Clll'\ I
Cochrtl..n (Gn.) Journal whith pointd in '"he comin� Democl'atic pl'irlary.
link �old Y/:ltch cham With oVld- '] 1 II
.
t t.h t f
shape g'oltl locket attnched. li'inrlc,.
out that a farmor who sells a hog nt v�l��" n(111)'C(�ln'0
C SUIJpor 0 every
1I1cusn "etum to Time. offi l' all.! 10 cpnts JX'I' pound on foot buys back JOHN T. JOI ES.
,ecch'e libcmll'ewnl'd, l,hOilCd ot 80 C<lnt.q POl' pou,,,). The . __ . . _(Snovltc) Coclu'nn editor usks how much 'rr ight Tux Collector's Thi('1] :ll1d Lnal Round
GIN DAYS. wn.l",id on the ham from Coch""n
to 1 will be at the following plncos:
:Moultricj from }Ioulb'jcs to Chicago; �rolHjaYI
Novcmbc:r Ulth-Clito S
Gh' "I ., [
ta8:15u,m.;'!.V. Sin mons' 8:45 to
from lcago to 1\ neon, anu rom n; T..e�licld 9 :30 lo 10; Kni.srht's store
!\f,·,con l)Hck to Cochran. 10:30 to 11; Stilson )1:30 to 12:30;
Although this jOlll'llcy i" out of the Hubl'Ii.1:30 to 1:45: Olney 2 t.o 2:1li;
ordinary, Mr. Winburn shows that
Lint,on Ncnl's old home placo' 2 :30 to
2,45; Ben Kangeter·. 3 :15 to J :SO;
the (mUre freight nmount.s io aBly Dnn G. Lanier's 4 to 4:]5; Dock 1\Ic_
2 % cents l>t!t' pOUlld, and of the clif- l<}lveC'n's 4 ::lO to 5; J. \V. Donald­
fercncc uf 70 cents per lb. between Mil'S at l1i�ht.
TueAdny, N0Vembcl' 20th -- Den­
the price l'cceivlId by Lile pruducer m:lrl( statioll 8 to 8 :lb; n, E, Oe�
"nd th"t ,.mi'] by tho consumel', Lunch's store 8 :20 to R :30; Np"ils
freight f' tC8 were I'CS1)0l1S'blc, lhere- !iblion 8:iffi to 9:30; ,H, H:u-villp.'s
/ore, fo,. " litt.le 1110re than 3 po,' to to 10,15; A. C, Mee
rkle's II to
cent. Something else i, responsible
12 :�O: J.. B. Kennelly's 1 :00 to 1 :15:
R L. Oowo,,'. store :l to 2 :30; J V.
for I,h" othu" 97 per cent. M,'. Win- IlrtlIlSUIl'S 2 :45 to 3; Rogister fl'OJIII
bUJ'1) declares thRt freitdlt rate::; JlfO 3 :30 to t1 :�O,
not 3 ;!,ovcrning factol' in hl'inging Wednesday,
Noevrnbcr 21st - \V.
W. lund's .tore 8 to S :)5; 1320tlo
about the sprend in pl'ice between ('''OlIlt gl'ound 8:45 to 0; Auron stution
prouUeer and consumer, and that 9:15 to 10; Po,.t..,1 10:30 to 12:30;
trans_portat.ion rntes arc 1I0t hancii- Frn k P:Jrrhth�s :itore 1 to 1 :30; Dav"
C'nl1pin� a�culhre, bl1� trnnSflorta- ��I��li��s ���5e ;�3� :to;3 :d�' �' �:L':)��;
llon serviCe is he salvation of a,gri- store 3:45 to "'; Middle Ground school
C,tllt.lIl'c. 'rhe r�dlway executive;.1 :30 to 4 :45.
�.·.grees with the Georgin editor \V,ho l.'hul'sdny, Novembe,.
22nd-Arcola
conclude. that the tl'ouble lies in an 8 :30 lo 8 :45; Brooklet
9 :30 to 12. All pnl'ti"s holdinh' claim. a.<1,.o&t
Will be in the ollice the remainder Johnson i)ent.oll estate nre hereby
unbusiIles"�likc 8,Ystem of fai1"ing of time until December 20th. at whlcll notified to file the '.nme with me at
'.... hich forcelii prollu�1;. on the 'l)'Iar�et time the books will close. Time used (mC••
il" a. disorderly.l:rnn,.nn.. _�..r, �dva'l'1lclY."af- 'l"mc
>IS Statesboro time. 'Chis no\"cmbel' 7. ·19211. :
.
. ( I MALLIE J'ONES, f JUl.u,. K.,
BENTON, Admrx.
fcctmg the far.mer on one end' und' . Tax CoUc('-tOl', Bullocb County. G", Esblte of Johnson Benton,
the eonsumer on !lbe other. (Sno\,Ztd (8nov6tc)
CITY TAX BOOKS.
The books for the collection of city
tux s will close on Thut day, Novem­
ber 15th. All persons ar-e notified to
make pnyment and save expense.
L. M. MALLAHV. Clerk,
(8novltc)
FOR ORDINARY.
To the White Voters of Bulloch Co.:
Aiter due consideration. I heteby
nnnounC'e my.elf as a candidate for
the omce of ordioary � Bulloch
cou,Ilty. Georgia, subject to the next
Democratio pfimary. I feel thnt I
am competenblnd qualified to admin­
iswr tho aITairs of this offu:e in R ..t­
isfll,clory maimer Bnd to the best io­
tel'C!!t of the public generally.
Will appreciate your SUJlpol·t and
iufj""nce in my bebalf.
Respectfully,
J. HUDSON OTTS.
(Bulletin Slate College of Agricul- FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
ture.) I have decided to become II candi-
date for county school superintendent.
of Bulloch county in the corning pri­
mary, 1 will npnreciur., Yo\lT support.
Respectfully,·
B. R. OLLIFF.
=
To the Vote,." of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce lilY candidacy
for the offico of ordinary of said
county, subiect to the next Demo­
cratic primary. If elected I promiso
to perform the duti"" of the office to
t.he best of my ability.
WALTER G. WOODHUM.
To the White Voters or Bul!och Co.:
After a �areftll consideration. 11hereby announce rnvsclf u candi1at.(�for the office or ordinary of Bulloch
county, subject to the next Demo­
cratic primary; and if elected, it wil'l
be my high umbition to fill tbis office
in a satisfactory ma.nn r. I .hall
greatly appreciate the support of lhe
people. Re�ped;fuJJy.
A. R TEMPLES,
----------------
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
To the Voters or Bulloch County:
I am n cundidntc for tax collccior
of Bulloch county, subjcct to tho
Democratic nomination. I will ap·
precinto the support of cvery vg,tel'
if! the \v�TI�'iiUCE DbNALDS'ON.
J bereby announce mY8elf a candi­
date for t'L" collect.�r of Bulloch
county subject do the enlocratic
primary. I solicit the support of
every voter' and will appreciate every
help' my friends feel 'disPoSI1Q to give
me. If elected I ple�Q a faithful
disd:mrjfe of the duties of t.he office.
E. FRANK ALDERMAN.
NOTICE.
lOur �ins :ire now runllill� 0 1 t�l nn
Tu�sd�yg and Snt.urday', "Wo will,
however, ��jlld your COU1 uny clay .vou
bring it. II you want A-1 meal. let
•a grind you}, corn.
BUDDIE AI{loJRMAN.
At W, S, Pl'eclofim;' Ginnel'Y,
'(8nov2tc)
.)drs. N, C. Harpel' VS. Willie P. Luy­
lon and Elizabeth Loy ton (or Ger_
ukos). - Proceedh1gs Quia 'l'imct,
Bulloch Supcrio'r Court, January
Term, 1924.
To the defendants nbove named:
)'ou ar� hereby required. unner or­
der of thc court, to be ulld appe:ar at
thl! next. tel1n of the 3uPl:1'io1' court of
BulJ.ocll county. Georl!:io. to be held
at StntesbOl'(J, Gcorh';a, Oil th� fCUJlth
Ifondp.y in J.:iDuary, ] 924, to UJ1f!wer
to 'tlte petition in the abOVe eAtitleo
enns,. In a.aid COUrt, same bei'flg' :l f)ro�
eeedipg QJ,lia timet for the 1)UrpOllt.! of
C!ol);C"J�ing the ,security deed givcn by
-.1Ilil\1i1'{ to you on No eJ'!)b�l' .']th,
1913: II'\. dbfault 01 YOla: 3ppearance,
tche court will prol.'eed Wl to justic:�
.hall apparUlin.
Witness tb� He,"orable H. B.
8tJ'nngo Judge o�,snid coul-t, this' the
12tll' (lilY of' October,.. 1929. ,: ,v
. ..l. DAN·N. BIGGS,
Clerk, J:fulJoch Superior COIN't.
, 2Iiod-1-S·1&nov)·
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY IN YOUR SHOPPING AND
HAVE' GOQD FOOD TO PUT ON YOUR TAALE BUY AT
THE FRESE STORE.
NOT ONLY DO YOU GAIN IN THE QUALITY OF WHAT YOU BUY BUT IN AC­
TUAL DQLLARS AND CENTS.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AH�D 'iN THE LONG RUN.
Specials for Satu rday
Full Cream Cheese
.
33c
pel" pound ... _ .. __ ... .. '" _,. . _
Maxwell H�use tCoffee
.
. 37c
.' per pound .... _. .. _.,. __ .. .. _. . _
Old Dutch Cleanser 25c3 cans for ... __ ."_., __ � __ ,._ .. ,_. . __ . , .. _
Sugar, 10 pounds 93cfor .. __ ... . __ . . __ . ._ .. __ ._._ ..... _. ..... _
Juilette Meal, peck 39c12 pounds : .... , .. , .. __
York Imperial Apples, pound 5a
Lovey Dovey Self-Rising Flour, 24.-
pounds, per sack 73c
Chicl<en Feed, 12 pounds for 40c
Charmer Coffee, can 23c
Webst.er's best Tomatoes lO%c
Campbell's Sonps .. lOe
Special Cured Bacon Sliced 33c
Uneeda Cracker:; 5c
Brazil Nuts, pOLlnrl 22c
Eagle Brand Milk 19c
Import.ed Lemons, dozen 23c
C. W. HILLIARD, M. D.,
of Cotton for Prompt Sale _ to Hold.
PECAN �URSERY STOCK
PRICE LIST 1923·24
No Trees 1-4 6·49 60-499 500-99
2 to 3 feet hig� .90 .80 .70 .65
S to " feet high 1.1)0 .90 .SO .75
4 to II {-eet higb 1.15 1.00 .90 .85
ii to 6 �t hi(J'h' 1.30 1.16· 1.00 .96
6 to 8 filet bigh . 1.60 1.35 1.25 1.16
8 to 10 feet higb 1.90 1.65 1.50
TraIlB,IlOI'tntion chal'fies extra.
Varieies-Stuart, Schley, Pabst, Frotcbor, Socce88 Teche, Mon",,-
maker, Van DeJll3J1, DelllUlll" Corti..
'
Terms-IO per ceot cash with order; balance C. O. D •
ORI?ER NOW-SUPPLY LIMITED .
We buy new crop seeding Pecan Nuts. Send us ssmple and Illata
nUl'lber d j>O\mclll you have.
WE SELt. QUALI1'Y TREES AT REASONABLE PRICES.
THE ,PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPANY, Vidalia, Gil.
Practice limited to diseasas of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
19 Caurth,nd Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Office HoUl'S: 9 ttl 12 n. m.; S to 5
tl. m.; SUlldays by appointment.
tllaulrlJ'c_) _
STALK CUTTERS FOR SALE.
I am in posi tion to furnish the old
reliabla "nool cutter. suitublu fOr cut­
th,g �Yocn stalks, Owning to �y in­
ability to secure ample mawl',"l, I
am ..bIn' 1.0 offf!.l' only a limited nwn­
btlr for sale. Pnrtios who are in the
mur)<et for Bame will do well to con,­
mllnicnte with me at Pord].
A. J. COWART.
1000-4999 lim-up
.60 .5&
.70 .S(;
.SO .76
.90 ,Si
1.10
(250ct4tcl
FOIt SALE.
I will sacri·ficc' my flli'1ll 0 wliles
south of Stp.tcDbol'o for $5,000.00,
a.buve lann of $.l,400. Nice O·l·oom
t.lweBi1:�1 geed outbuildings. 2 A'ootl
tenant 'houses with OUt.bllilJill�rs, l\.
nice bunt-h .of C!r�tle will go with
place free, This io :l pick-up, so sec
me hcfol'e it. i" too lab',
C. G. 1'ILI,MAN,
Ilt. E. Statesboro. Ga.
500 HENS
100 DOmN EGGS
FEW FEEDER PIGS
S<l FEEDER YEARLINGS(1nov2'�»)
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
Th,.. undp.rsi�ncd us u.t_lmini�tl'::ltol'
of tile estnte of D. W. ,Jones. late of
:mid county. t.lecel\�cd. will sell at the
home place 0 f t.he suitl dC('''CHsed on
'fhuTRouy, November 15th, nt 10
o'clock a. m., the following personalty
bclotlf!'ing- to said de<;on�c(l; ..
Funn imf)lcmcnts, including hut'­
rows plo)'va. hOeS. et.c.
One stalk cutter.
About riOO feet of dressed ceiling';
ubout 500 fpet of rOllZh. heart Jum­
ber; 2,000 urllw)) cypress shingles.
TC'I'lIls. cash,
..
.
A. E. TEM.PLES, Admr,
(8novltc)
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR SAME,
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
U ntler authority grunted mc l1n(lel'
the will of �hc I:.1te J. H. RushinI!', dc­
.L'-.1SC'd. I will sell·at his old home
-lace near Adabelle, Ga,. 011 No\,(:m·
bel' 23rd, nt 10 u. m., the followinh'
pCl'�wnal property. to-wit:
One 2-hoTFoC wngon, one jersey wag­
Oil, one bUj.!gy. one Bug-ur mill and
hoiler, fnrming' im�lements, including
tlouble and single plows, tw,o mules,
25 .heud of' hogs. 20 hQad of I!'OatR. 200
bushols or corn, morc or loss: 5,000
lbs. fouder, and sundries.
Terms of sale, cHsh,
This No"cmber 7.;,. 1923.
MRS. JULIA A. RUSHING,
(Snov2tc) }�xecutl'ix,
Savannah, Georgia
RESPECTFULLY SOUCIT YOUR COTTON
SHIPMENTS
E:.1{PEHIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND
.vARIETIES STAPLE COTTON.
Liberal Advance. and Tenns on an Unlimited AmOUlit
NOTICE.
BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED
11':. PRE�EruU:.o..
I
FOR LE VE TO SELL .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Sollie A 11011, administrutor of the
estate of Mrs, Susie Sluu-lirur. deccas­
e , hH\�inf� applied Jor leave to sell
cet'tain lnndn beloruriuz t.o said ontato,
uotrce is hereby goiven th.rt said appli­
cation will he heard itt my office on
the first Morulay in December. 19211.
This Novemboj- 7. 192:1.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
ASK SPECIAL RAHS
FOR HOME SffKERS
than it hns ever been beforo becau e
of the exodus of people from �ho
rural sections and purtlculm-ly from
thc farms of the state, and because
or the large acrenge of unused und
undeveloped lands, to which SCl'lOW'
attention must be given. It ;'s hlF
intention to push, the movomunt j ust
as much as possible.
��
Four .. Door Sedan
COMMI;5Sl0NER PERRY HAS
MATTER OF TOURIST RATES
UNDER ADVISEMENT.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. Atlanta, Nov. 3.-'rhe State Rllil-
GEORGIA-Bulloch ,Cou ty.
Oliver Finch, adminlstr'ator of the
roud Commission will be asked very OUI' -'tins tire now run,lIlng only OIl
estnte of D. C. Finch. deceusnd, hav- shoutly,' to take up the matter of 81" -Tueadave a�cJ- S.tUI'Jl1�'s. We wiU,
inJ; applied for leave to sell certain rangillg "homesaekers" rates fur- ruil,
however. erind VOUt' corn uny duv you
lands bolo�ging to said estate, notice d t" hi t
bring it. If you wunt A-I rnenl, let
is hereby given that said application
ron s OI1�t;� tug t�\to t is sate, U8, grind YbUl' corn, "
'1 b h' d m th fi t
Commissioner Jumes A. Perry, in '" . BUDDIE AKERMAN,
�I:��d'�y f:IDe��:Bo�: lc923�1 e '':' makillg the statement today, said At W, 1>. Proetorius' Giuuerv.
This Novelnber"7: 1923.
'
he has lately been giving 1)'al'tI�uh(r (Snov2to) .
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. attentlon to all'l'icultural and rural
PR.O'1BLE SHIKE-UIIIN,POR L.E,I\:VE rq SELL. conditions in Georgia, and, after " Oft ft 11
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. study, has �eeomc �o�vlnceit �ta1Ie
III rs. Mary Ann .Iler, adlllinistl'R- agencies, <:hambel'l!' of comm.;";' PUBLIC S[RVICEI80�ROltix of the estate of J. D, TIer, d.. - Hlld "_thers interested in development ."-:--.[ Il'{'nse« b"v}n� IlPplied fOI' l"avtJ' to
s,,1l cortain lunds belonl':ing' tQ mld o�, the 8�te, will �av,! ,tp, p.��, ��w
cstut., notice hi' beroby Ilivcn; !hat to tu.rn theU' thQugltt to tlIe,'emc""" Atlanta,
Nov. 5.-A !Jeneral Make­
said UIl.pllcntlotl will bo .beard ntl mv intended ··to '4out up the l!irh'<!"p.luc\':i- up �f the -Gcol'gia Public Sc""i""
otlil'C on lit. first Monday in Decem- l:(on5 Into a�erllgc �zed 0" eVe'l '111,,11 Commission il{ expected at the oos-
ber. !!t2!lll £ • J' ,., tt • pi sinn of, the, le"';.I"tLU·_ nett �enr, H.Thi$ Novemoor 1, t9.l3, , Ju.mc, 1IIl' ,,10 n ra '0011 or P"'1 "
". w •
S, L. _>qOIUl\ Ordillar,. frorn ot'n�r l!eJJtlo'n� to settl., tltese and not beiol'e, liS th,c re8�lt 'of �lIcgcd
For Let""rI sf Admi"'61ratlon.
:the UI,d>l..eJ0PQt! bi·uds nf a<'O'b";:' oc; ,friction e:ti6tlJlg bet_en nleJ1ll>el'1!
GJll('RGIA-B.llocb Cou'ntY. 'Sll'laU counLy ,homo.·ownenl.
of tllat body, it is rumorod ill politi-
CharI•• L, �""vm h"'v1n� a,,�Ii<UI for Witlllhut in view it ;;. h;. intcntio"
'cnl circles herc.
'
A••rill B!'OI. AutoDloti•• Compaa, pennanoot �tttrs of ,ulmilli'stL"'4tion to prese.nt tho matter t? !'c Georgi:! Sjnce chruyes nnd countcl'4t"harges
"
81.t....o,o. Ca. UPOrl M.., estate of C. P. Jollllson,!, tc Public &\!.I:\-;co·Commi>tkilo-n Itt a �e.r'V of curt"in members of the comminsionof said eogn.... 4eceusen, Ilotice ,$ I . j ,_ ' ., dU'r'n� the la8t few m tL� ....... , h
hereby !riven "that .Bid apl.Ilel.1.tloll e�r y meetrng "'1, aSK .th!lt tl·.• prol.O_ [....
011 "n, ..",0 uc-
GOO .. •- will be heard at my oillce On tho f'l'st ""IC!n be worked ou� Just �. enrl)' a� C'upied.
considerable ."ace in t]\c ncWlS-
.
, ,', � .' � Monday hI Dcc�'fJlber. InS. ,poos.ible,"
, '. ,
"
pall·e,'S, 11'll'islators lU" sai,! to be keep-
'<l � , Tb.i. Novem,ber 7. IIlf!S., ,CoPllmissioner Perry' is doubt!"1 ing check 011 certaIn [,huses of pro-
"'--- _· S_c..b_M__OOR.Ill. OrdUla.!1'.!_
.
Ulnt swch " .chedule can b" IJerFected po.cd legi.lation.
"
F'o� Letters of Adminiotration, I A11d nut iuto Opel'nt�nl\ 111 tbc "l'� t J.Jeglslutors, who have discussed lhe
GIDORG1A.--:-Bultoch c_ounty, . relV month&, but tig !rps that it Ctln situation ill Cllpitlll an<l hotel lobbies
J. Coo Mince:; I>OY",A' apl)ll<ld for b .. , .
.
A"' t t k"', 't' tl t th
permanent lett'ers
j
of �dministrutif)n e by tl�c nnddlc of I.lte G.JHlIlll?,' Y('IH',
m wan n, 1\ �c Vllll POSI 10n 1U (!
'de bonis non upon the cstutc of James HIt is m�' idoa," ':;H.id Cl',n,l1ission.
entire commisMion should be compusod
)1, '!incey. }at� of "aid (""",ty, dc- el' Perry, "that 3 pllln of I)l'inll'ing of men of special training ami ox-
,cc.�\sed, �otl�e 18 ,herelly given that homesccll,ers into tho stall;) fOL' tht� pCl'iencc, wllh expol·t "-nowlcdlie of
saId appllcatlOll Wlll be heard at 'nly .' ' . .. . he
"
t d t h' I b
omce on the first Monday in Decem- purposo of showln!:' them posslbllltl."
t many IIItnc" e an cc Ulcn su -
bel', 192:�. in Georgia, und ill the borno, of in- ject.s coming undor
theil' observation;
This NO\'embcl' 7, 1923,. ducing- them to own home:: allll smat: ill ot.he\.' words, thoy should not be
S. L. ¥OORB. Ordmary. fUl'ms in this state, can be.: he op- political plun",.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. arated in the spring OJ' sumrn": Reduction in thc membership of t.he
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. months, when thu lands nre being oommission from five members
to
G. \V, Kicklighter, :uJmrlligtrator of I t I th h b three members, whic-h hus been pro-
the estate of' Mrs .. Laura P. Kick- p
an 01 ,Or e CI'OPS 'Wo een got-
lighter dccensed. having applied :for ten 'undel' way. At thut time .th\' posed
in the pust is still a subject 0.1
(litlmission' 'from lmid ndminintration. countl'y })I'csonts u better vicw to t.1HI d iscus.":l ion. \Vhcther 01' not two com­
notice is bereby given that snid nn11l1i- eye, and the prospectol' looking lOt' missioners ",hOSt! terms are nCixt to
cation will be ,h"l1l'U 'at my office on' , , 1 h
"
fi
the first Monday in Documbel·. tli23.
u home Can !:,et a better ide" of whut expIre WII ave oPPOSItion IS not de
-
This November 7. 1923. the L'Ountl'Y is like lind wili do thun nitely knoW'll at present, although
a
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. ut ot.ber times. number of pl'obable candidutes hJLve
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. "One of the state's chiof uttl'ae-
been mentionelt.
GEORGIA-BuUoch County. tions to tl.e outsidel' is tho clim,itic
W. H. Anderson, guardian of the condition, and the strange I' should
J)Cl'sons and propertY' of bis three get bis impl'ession at thnt wnH� of
childrcn: having applied f01' dismis-
won from said g'lIartlbnshin, noticp is year which will give him the best
hereby given tI,at said application will demonstration 01\ "'hut it will b�
ho heard at my office on tl1C 'first M'OJl� like to live and fann in' Georgia,"
duy in December, l�2a·. Mr. Perry suys this sort of movo,
DR. BELL'S Pine-Tar Honey This November 7 19�3 ..
S. L, MOORE, Ol'dina.l'v. ment is more neoessnry at this til."
elN DAYS.
THE bigh, thick,shar'p-edged
b10cke of the Good'­
rear AlI-Weather
Tread keep the max­
imum lnlction and
safety un,der your
car everY foot of rth.
way. ,They' resist
aidealip and akid­
dinr, help make th.
most of fuel, and
protect your motor I
fron:t the etrairi of
iltalliNr or apinnin,
'
wheel..
'�'6IJ.i. .... �
.
I I,' I II
Inside aDd out, tJ.e new handles perlcc! the deai&n
Ford .Po'ia.r\-d�r Sedan 0( the body.
aboW!l �mpl'OllftOent. 0(
..- 'tlwia _iII'lm- Silk window curtal...
pampce..'" d"p broad-�b,:upW-.
It ia'lOw..-aaIlat.urdier In Btery; dome light. doo&­
a�... 'New ClOWL lock. window regul�
h,ood, r.�tor and apron and handles, all. finished
ad41be.��li..w. to the in nickel, comP)et� a
hoot. !u.u vhor, and refinement JOU would ex­
,wlee. weK·� .tum- pe� 001, at a br hill1er
IDum doon, with bar 'Price..
S. W.LEWIS
Stateaboro Geor.iA
, (
�l
CAl\.S • TRUCKS· TllACTOR.S
__ ._225
Yrl'NrIY'...•..JV.·.?NN...·...,.,...·.·.·N.·.."'.·"...·.·"N.......•••...•••...Vt?A
One I!f the JVeeds I!f the i
Nation Today Ie
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE ,FOOD VALUE OF
.
TJiE GOOD CLEAN M,ILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk ia equi:valent in food value to--3-4-lb.
Lean Meat, 6 E.ga, 3-It,.. Codfish and 4-5-11) Pork Loia.
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge your neighborl to do likewil".
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO, T. BEAS.LEY, Manager.
� Phone No. 8018 nt. A, STATESBORO, GAo
¥•..,..·o"JIw,..•.....V.·.·.V.·.....,..·.....'IlY'ooI'."."o..•••••.....·"'.·.·.....·.V.·.·",.·••••A
before you h3\'C to take more costly
measures, Dr, Bell's combines just
those m�dicincs th:1t IIp-to·d�tc doc#
tOTS proscribe wit h th�' good old-time
rcmcdy-pinc'trlr honey. It spc!:dily
checks thl.! cough, soothes [he intl!lrn­
m:nion, restores norm I breathing,
The {nsrc is pleasant, tool
GIN DAYS.
Our }!ins !'ore now l'unninrr orely on
'i'uor.du),s and Saturday.. Wo will,
h.owcvor, p'rind your corn ::my tlay YO\!
brinh' il, If you want A-I meal. let
·.IN g'l"ind YOUl' \!f)rrl.
BUDDIE AKERMAN,
At W. S. Preeto";us' Ginnery.
(8nov2t 1
•
•
BOYLAND!
"
..
OUR Greatest joy in life is selling better clothes for boys. It istruly a joy for by this policy we hav� endeared ourselves into
the hearts of hundreds and hundreds of boys.
. ,
No doubt, you've heard of "Sonny Boy" Clothes-they are
probably the best known and the best selling boys' garments in
America. rheir sturdy, all-wool fabr,ics, careful tailoring, advance
styling, superior fit and reasonable prices make them ,the· logical
choice of boys everywhere. '
Each "Sonny Boy" Suit bears a definite guarantee, and each
. carries out, to the letter, the promises implied. There is an un·
usually large variety of styles and patterns to pick from.I '" �,' j' ! ; .')" , ,_
-NEW FALL CAPS
-NEW FALL SHIRTS
-NEW FALL SWEATERS
-NEW FALL SHOES
-NEW FALL WOOL SOX
-NEW FALL OVERCOATS
-NEW FAL.L NECKWEAR
-NEW FALL UNDERWEAR
-NEW FALL EXTRA PANTS
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Out�tte� for M'en and Boys...
NO. :! .SOUTH MAIN STRFET ST',,�TES,BORO, GA�
tACE t:'OUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. NOV. 8, 1923.,..
tllILLO:!! TIMES IONlY SMALL CHANCE TO
�be Siit esboru IIt�;.'9 ENACT NEW TAX MEASURE
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
I:#filllllllUWlWliiilliUilhIWhiilllilli!!iilili!il!lllliili.",AiiMi",,"'\'@i1"!IIIIiliIiuumjj!!!jl!j!jiljliiliIlllImilil!l!lIllD!I1!ill1� .1 .. 1 1 I I I I '!'++'I"I' I I ! I I !.+++++-H-H'+++++++++-H
!\1 �1 .j.
. :! .•
� NOT ICE! !; i+� Attention. Fa�mers:1m .,-_·1. -I- Our Curing Plant will open to receive meat on Nov- • �'" I have moved my Repair Shop to No. 44 West Main
t
ember taL We will render the same firat-claaa service aa
••
� Street, and I wi"h to thank my patrona and the general � in the past. We will continue to use green hickory wood •l� public for their put and future patronage. � •
I':'
FREE WATER, FREE BATTERY WATER AND �
I'
smoke. :�
-
FREE INFORMATION. fl1_.
Prices aa before: 2�' cent. per pound for dry aalt ,�
curing; 3!-1i cents per pound for amoke curing. : �
I carry Dodge and Ford Parte, alao c.., Oils and Dope.
I repair any kind of car.
We thank the pubilc far the liberal patronage of the .;
I
paat two seaaon., ha:ving' cured 111,000 pounda in 1921 • �
�_ PHONE 281.
THANK YOU.. '. i_.· Mlason aDd 218,000 in 1922 seallon: : 0! 1. Bring your meat the aame day it i. killed, a. it 1IOur. • 0
L���� i ��:O;�:bP�;�";;���;::�:. 't�:tMoney to lend on farm lands and oj. M. R. AKINS. Manager.or I.
eity property "I-°H+++-l-+++++-l+l·-l·-H-!·++++···!··H·+++++·I--!·-l-+ol·++t
i'
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. Atlantn, Nov. 5.-Mombers of the
lcgislnture visiting Atlanta within the
last few days have expressed the
opinion that the chances of passing
new tax bills at the approaching extra
session apparently nre growing less
with each passing day-if one may
judge by the gerierul talk among the
legislators. Representntive Whitlcy's
statement that he will move for a
recess 011 the very first day of the ses­
sion hus been followed by a predic­
tion trom Representntivo Churtos
Stewart, of Atkinson county, tMt the
extru session will be over in ten dnys.
These two rnen nrc leaders in a bloc,
snid to number more than a majorit.y
of the houBe.
The trouble seems to bl!, fiB pointed
out by lawmakers, lhol'e orc :50 muny
ditfcrc:1t tax plnns under considera­
tion t,hat it 'will take all tlhe winter
COl' t.he vurjous groups nnd leaders to
reach n compromise-if such a Onl_
promise wore possible.
Comptroller Gelleral Wrir!ht's
stntement thnt Georrria does not need
u new systt!m of laxution llO much �s
to lighten nuta on the present ma-
chinery, haM it is s'hown here, thrown
cold \Vat r o'n the present tnx reform- '+++++-I-'H'++-I'+++++++++'I-++-I-+++++++++.I-+++++
el·.. Colonel Wright hns been at the t' ::j:
lig:;:li:;1:;i:'::ji;;:'i�� ':; S�OG RG�8iring �8mn8iml for 1 WGG� �
opinion ia that the "tate's system ill •• GET YOUR SHOES FIXED �P BEFORE THE COLD
"c.ol'tUy"d and that b11e renl bllrden is the • � WEATHER COMES.unci county �xcs. t fe
• We are making special prices for this week only. Take
• , advantage and save money.
'io Men's Half Soles 75c
GROWING
!o Half Soles with !tubber Heels __ �---------------$1.15
'io Rllbber Heels -35c
--- 'f- Ladies' Half Soles 65c
Acco�ding to. an announcement .� Half Soles with Rubber Heels $1.00
from tHO MacmIllan Company, New,. Rubber Heels 35c
York publishers, "Pecnn Growing" 0 Millitary Heels 50c
wil! be pnblished in the nenr future. Children's work according to sizes.
The Hcnior author of this book, Di- ::.
rector H. P. Sbuckey of '.I.e Georgia I. J
Experimcnt Station, is known to·' Burney & Olliff
�ay i'hone· ·FUNERAL HOME Night Phoae
467 J. A. Burney, Funeral Director 465
Mrs. J. H. Alderman. Lady Assistant.
Entered 1lS second-class matter March
23, 1 05, at the postofllce at States­
bora, Gn., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3. 1879.
SPENDING .oUR MONEY.
I
.,
'I
'ii'fl
:j;
At the rnte or $2,500 per duy the
GCOTb';O legislature �a in session de­
vising new methods of tnxution.
We nrc not sure what new system,
if any, will be hit upon. One thing
we ILTC sure of: It won't be popular
witH the people who have to pny the
taxes under it. If t.his new acherna
Icts unybody out, those fortunat.e
cries will be the only ones to rejoice.
Tho :.1\ crago tnx:Jaycr w'll wait. Lill
alier 1J}t) thing has rcully hnppcncu,
ho vc\'er, to beghl his rojoicing.
'j'h (,ax cquaUzation lnw of Gf>or�
�ia is Ullpopulur in Geol"JJin ulmost
exaclly in proportion uS it. pulls tuxes
from thmw ,�� WiFih to be excll15cd,
TheTe may bp, of ourso, iJl�tances
of mh;carringc under the present law,
but the per·fect. law has not yet been
devif;ed. Any t::nt plun wh.ich con­
lemplates th� aboliRhm nt of the
cqualhmtioll Inw wit.hout. something
tlimilHr )' bett.cr-in iia dent! will
be a mis�lw. Without S0P.10 r�cam�
-or tCFu.:.lli7.ation, thp tux Hyt1ielTI is en­
ticrly voluntnry. Each mun gives in
Ilis property Q(.-.:ordin" to his person­
al intlil1:lliol1, withollt compl!f'i�on
with his neighbors' returns. '.l'he
conscientious mnn, Tcgnrding the
....nclity of hi" uath, is mqde to pay
lor bis li<lnesLy, while the fellow who
chooses to regard lightly his respon­
HibiILy of cit.i1.enshil', U"ll pnst with n
minimum of the tllX hurden. An
t.'qttulizution board, composed of
neighbors ,vho, ns fnt' :.tA pos ible, un­
,]crstand the ,,,,mpnralive values of
property, is ubsolutely lIeCessllry to
lnailiLaili Pfluity in out' tax tiystcm. It
is en y to admit that cno11ff1l mislakes
nrc mnde even uncler Lhe cqualiz:J.lioll
Illw. Many of these could be right­
ed ''lith H lit.tle mOJ'e thou�ht. on the
part of thu equnlizinr: bum·lIs. But
with all itt) frailtiu,s, I!hl! pn!Ront law
js bellcr t:hnn 1l0nO.
The lawmnl(Or� nrc not nceding no­
vice fdm outsidel'S perhups. The
majority of them ur� !ll)t ill posit.ion
to follow ndvicc, because they llre
themselvos lI'd by ollwrs who O\lt­
rank them ill leadership. B:ut if one
•d�h.t venturI! a modest �nl.r:�estion,
it woulLl lie to this elrCc.l: Sct�k less
for Dew sources of revcllu(" and morc
lor �he WilY" of economy.
A publishon statement IIrobJmod to
be accuratf! show" thnt in 1918 Geor­
gia collected $7,000,000 iT0111 the tax_
payers; in 1922. she collected. ;12,­
rtOO,OOO; in 1923 "he collected $13,-
000,000, nnd in .1924· uncler exist­
ing laws Elle will {,ollect $10,000,00.0.
'11 that is not. raising I'cvenues fast
enough, the <'Ommoll taxpnyer 'would
wish to inquire how mneh It· !.ukes to
8IIti.1y.
In tJlC mcuritim�, while \vliiting {OJ'
the new lcgislntioTi on the tax ques­
tion, we arc� fully prcpared to en­
dure th" worst and to be dissati"ficd
WE TURN-
Rates Reasonable Pro11?pt Service'
Howell Cone The Best Ambulance Service
TO PUBliSH BOOK
ON PECAN
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS WORK; OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SAVE THE PATIENT l\WCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP­
MENT AND OUR SK�LL IN USING IT.
Then. too, our Ambulance Service is rapid
aDd reliable. All you: have to do ill to call at
any ti.m&-day or night...:...and we will be on our
way' before you turD hway"from the phone.
,
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phone 467; night.
. 465-It might be well for you to memorize ,
these numbers.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT, ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. WORK DONE WHILE
YOU WAIT. We will call for a.nd deliver. _Phone 400.
IN A FEW
DAYS
WE TORE OUT THE SIDES OF STATESBORO'S TRADING TRADITIONS. WE PACKED AND JAMMED
THIS STORE FROM FRONT TO BACK WITH FOUR VITAL FACTORS-TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING-MERI-'
TO!UOUS MERCHANDISE-TRAPNELL· MIKELL CO.'S REPUTATlON...-SLAUGHTER PRICES.
ED THIS :rOWN UPSIDE DOWN BY VALUE GIVING THAT MADE THE OLD-TIME �RICES OF 1914 LOOKwith ulmost anyt.hing t.hat l�an be put
�pon liS. LiKE A SELLING PLA1=ER IN COMPARISON. A MATCHLESS OUTPOURING OF MERCHANDISE AT GIVE.
A BIG TRADE ISSUE. AWAY .PRICES ARE HERE FOR YOU. COME AND SEE THE POWER OF 'THIS ALMIGHTY SALE,
'rho big trade �ssuo oJ tho So'lvan­
llah MOTHing News, publi�'5hcd on t.he
first of the month, was Ollt.! o.f the
most conspiC'Uou8 pieces uf. publidty
work t.his secLion has cv I' lmjoycd.
Not only was the rn er rcplete "�lh
a history of the prog-re," of thl) city
of Savannah for tho year, but all
South Georgia and Savanllah's enti"r(.'
traue zone was well covered.
As a force for good ill the upbuild­
iJlg of the section it SCL"VC!i, the .Morn­
ing News is VlO1,thy of lWCt"}' commen­
dation.
Red Hot Specials on Cold Winter Goods. Read 'E'm!
27-inch Murcerize Bed Spreads at a 27-inch good quality
Outing, lights and
darks
13c
Ladies' Boots, Ox­
fords, Pumps at a
give-away price
98c
17c Bargain
Come take a look!Poplins, colol'l! _<
FARM FOR RENT. 34-inch Curtain
Scrim, ecru and
white
lOe
5 pounds good Green 4-inch Mercerized Men's All-Wool-- __._-
LUSCIOUS RIFE M.ELON
FROM SCHOOL EXHIBIT
Any )crson wj�hing te rent a. one·
horse furm for stnnding rent, (."Onsist­
in,: of about 30 oeros c1e!1red ·I".d.
located in tbe Emit ,jistrict in Bulloch
count)', np:lr .l ..1, Womnck's plnee,
'eo me or .J. J. E. AnderBon. St.�tes­
boro, Gu.
MRS. LILLIE BARTON.
402 Op:lcthorpc Avenue, Weat,
(8nltv�tc) SavFtnnah, Ga.
THE BEST-WAY-
TO GET YOUR IRON
Coffee, while it lasts Damask Sweaters
A )u'dous ripe watermelon, grown
in Statesboro by Hemc'r Brady and
loaned for decorn1ivc purposes in
the Bradwell school l'xhibit, was open­
ed at thc 'rimes oflice niter the fail'
and fou.nd to be in first.. da8s in every
rflllPect. '.rnic m"lon wns of the
Clcckley vnriety, vJcif;hed 25 pounds
and was red uno lusci(Jus--bettcr,
indeed, than any meloll seen on the
local market at any time during the
past season.
'Thero might be on idea to gain
from tftl1s voluntcer m(�lon: It may
be found possible to grow them fol'
market df undcri:lhn intelJi,;ent,ly.
'fherl! ought to be u good cieronnd
for watermelons of tlHJ dwll. at thi�
..,nson of the yenr.
98e 49" $2.48 '_.
36-inch Mercen�.ed
p'ongee, all colors
Ladies' $2 and $3 Good Self-Rising
Flour, Teddy Bear
36-in. good quality
Union Suits going at Bleaching, sale price
79c Sacksac29c 17c
PHYSICIANS
have prescribed
Gude's Pepto-Mnngnn for 30
yenr. because of its supply o�
iron. They found that it was readily
absorbed, di,l not irritate the stom­
nch and quickly toned and strength­
.",,,1 the system. At your drug­
gist's, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets;;'.. ·.:J�.�-::r,�
�ulu�! c C Cmte'if Popto.1dang:lln, writp. toduy
Jar t;rmarou. Trlol Pll.ck�o or Toblcta. Send
tiC munt'y - just tlftl'ne nnd add1"(!.IIK to
Ai. J. IINh.enbtieh Co.• liS Wunm SLo, N. y,
Gude's
pepto".Mangan
I Tonic andBloodEn,.icher
3000 People Came to This Store. Everybody Satisfied and Coming Back
IRAPNELL-MIKELL �O.
Statesboro, Ga.
PRICES
CUT AGAIN
COME
AND SEEI
••
'\.
I
NEVER
BEFORE
WSUCHA SALE! 4(.__.. .. "
·,1 ..
NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS.
All tax. defaulters arc hereby lIotj·
fico to cull nt my olliee promptly alld
mnke "ettlement. We _hall begin "t
on(.-e the enforcement of collections,
.au;d wish. to f:!parc O\IT fTicnds thA ex­
,J)6nBeS incident to su,(·h act.ion.
B. '1\ MAl,LA1�D. Sberiff.
THURSDAY. NOV. 8, 1923.
.
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Slats' Diarr Horses and Mules
Fridny-weJl frum all I can gather
RECENT SURVEY MADE OF MIG- frum various
and sun dried conversa-
RATORY MOVEM:ENT OF THE tions
I gcss we will
SOUTHERN NEGROES. have 8Um new
flours in orc gar-
BULLOCH'S BANANA C�OP '-ABDUlASSUJllES IMPORT"'�T �'IZE
I
i
:j:
-1.
01·
�
muny Bulloch couny citizens, h�ving::: ·t
viRited �\ere �evernl times hI 1923 in.1o J MI"ler Shoe & Harness f4Tctory :r,conncct;lOll With Borne experiments on t • � ,t.....
fertilizing watermelons, conducted at :: 33 Wellt Main St.
"
Statesboro, Ga�Brooklet. Dean E. J. Kyle of th ,: •Texas J�xp"riment Stutlon i. joint 'of' I I 1 l-l°+++++++-"+++++++·H-++l·+++++-l� - .
Iluthor.
I-r:-r;�����;:-=='":·�=·=========���=====�-=�-=����������'�--��·�--�����==��=��==--�'-�I� •Direetol' Stuckey is n horticultur· .j _
i't of note, having introduced several
� B
new vnrieticR of scuppcrnong type of
' ,
'
.
rrrnpeo, nmong which are ''H\;rit,h 'W
.
Ct'
.
d thE f·' e Comm
·
t
����:����l�:�� �G;:.:,',:Gap T;;pneli.Mik�11 CO. B:;�:�;··
pr.�an. His\xperiment. have resulted
in the di.covery oi' many natural TIU� TO B'roke 'All Bulloch Count"
10"'6 govcrnil\g the fertilization and
I'olllnntion <>fpllCHn blooms, nnd other JOY·LAND �ELL,"IN'G RECORDSphuoes of pecan. production. Deo.n _,
Kyle is nlAo n horticulturist of wide
expcrience in the cultivation ot pe·
CUllS, 'huving taken 8 lauding pnrt in
the impl'ovement o.f the ,yild pecans
fo r(lRts of TexflS.
Tth" nut industry hilS mode re­
mnrkahl�r rupjd progress in Georgia,
us cvidenc:ed by the increased inter': '
cst givrm t.o it· in Bulloch count.y.
Int.roductlion of new and improved
vnl'iutic8, better mothods of I!'ultul'c,
and t..hc formulion of marketing or­
gani=-n�ion among the growers have
attracled hundreds of landowners to
toke notiCe of the possibilities of the
("rop_ In some sccLions of G ol'gia
,it .h:'\8 resultcd jn mnny outsiders
moving in fl'om northern stutes to 1n­
vt"st. in pluntings,
A nnO\1llCClucnt of u publication on
this subject from the pen of these
two tlp(!cl:liist,Q 01: nn.tionu.l repute will
be received with interest throughout
t.ho pcC'.m growing districts.
100,000 SAID'
TO HAVE GONE MOHrHThe
famous jazz song, "Yes, We
Have No !l:lna,"\3;' which has made
a"lilJions for some hair brained song
writer, finds 110 trutfu. in Bulloch COUII­
ty. Bulloch has plenty of bananus.
'Dhis was made apparent by the te­
.ent fair, when not loss th.in a doven
t.tllI,,}I(I::; 110m prncticnl1y cv :ry see
tion of tht:.' county were d.i�11Iayej.
O! the Il'ne school commu .1IY c x­
b ii.us, :--,t!arJy ,everyone d:,.i'l.,\y,'t) a
bundh of bananas, Borne 01 them hav­
in&, almost reached maturity while
.thers were small. Other tropical
fruit shown included lemons nnd
oranges. One even included a COCOll­
lIut. This, however, was not under­
Iftood to have been grown rn this com­
munity, but was displayed only as n
curiosity.
New York, Nov. 5.-Surveyingthe
present ",igratorl' movement of ne­
groes to the north which hIIII stirred
students of sociology the National
Lndustrial Conference' Board, an or­
glrnization ll.:ffi.llated I wl'th manyttargc
manu.facturiniC' concerns, tonight is­
sued a report assert:ng that this yenr
about JOO,OOO negroes had left their
homes in the south. The present
movement, the report set forth, "is
almost wholly industrial and Ioas been
to a considerable extent induced by
the shortage of common labor in the
north." ,
The bo�rd found that the normal
annual mov rnent was about 10,000.
During 1916 and 1917, however, it
w�t_q estimat.ed tJmt, in a wave of hy�­
'toria, Ilpproximutely 400,000 negro'cs
had left the south, us "whole commu­
nities. entire stroets ot peoplc and
evon church conb....regatioTlS, headed by
thei.r psstors, moved nortb and locut­
cd as units in lhe. important indus·
trial (',(!Iltcr�,"
Discussing t.he present movement
the board rel)Ort�d lIult negroes had
been inducod to como north eiUlcr by
employers Benilinc into southern
stutCtI loboT agents, "'Tho ill burn em­
ployed locul llgenu;, ur by migrating
friend., who either Y'UlulltarHy or upon.
request had spoken or written to
friends in the l-Joutb ul"tl'ing them to
move.
Two definite problems, the board
saiU, hud gTown ont of the migration.
F'iYRt, the relation of the white and
ntjgro races, "by DO means an insup­
erabl.· problem," and 8c<:ontl, hous·
ing. ��
TI1E SMART DRESSY
EFFECT THAT
YOU WANT
A, J. LEE.
1\. J, Lee, aged 65 ycnrs, It tormer
resident of Bulloch county, died Sat­
urday night at the home of his daugh­
ter in Sav:tnnah following n long iU­
ness. The body was brought to Bul-
10M fOr intemlent; which WIIB at
Lower Lotts Greek church 'Tuesday
morning,
Before moving to Savannah several
years lago, .Afr. Lee's borne was near
Rcgist.er. Be was" son of Mrs. M r­
garct Lee and had a large family con­
nection in lbe county ..
I. built inlO """"Y "Shi.1d
Brand" Suit from stDrt to
f,n"h. Th. good I�ok,•.
good r.t ond guoronl••J:
w(>oring quolltif's Qr(> the reo
!lilt of corefully selected pot.
terns und rubrics ('xpe'rtly
, .. Iored to p,oduc. ,h. quol.
ily you w,lI 'find """"r",,.r
),ou find t h.\ "Shi.ld 1300,,0"
Lobel
.'
Lei us show you the neow
ptltterns Gnd style's. \V<.>
con plo.,. ),ou if )'0" 01,11
give us the opportunitY,
Two houses imd lots in Statesboro.
or will trade for fonn JH'opcrty.
B. T. l'I1ALL�lill.
(8n"vtfc)
--=
tf Trublepru!"
.
Tires'" ,."
WILL BE IN TOWN IN SIDE OF THREE
WEEKS. LOOK OUT FOR TRUBLEPRUF
AD. WATCH THIS SPACE.
� fFetch it to 'Flitch"
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S.1.. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE Day Pbo_Night Phone
,
SERVICE 340140
LIME FOR GRAI.N
Double Yield Of AU GrainsLadeo Will
L1min� the J,·und Is ProtttahJe tor AltaJr.a, 'ruhar-co, Corn.
Cott.UD. Clo"Vcr, Pca,nut3, li'ruit and P onn i.r(lU�. LJw.fu.�;
Improvc'::S lhe uoll by correctJur. aclt.llly "'lid he!}ls Lu.
1l1Lcht:.uic.a..l coodlt OU,
Lacko Groul1d Lim ,stone i» the Beet, the Cheapest
and doni Effective that C n B� lhed
Lot u..'? e�ye )'ou l,rit:.":i �:c:i''''II"''11 ... 1 ),OUt' Ibbtilll1.
WQlItf!Jt everywlu,'ro. lollOd \lrOIXtnillull, L.,;:I.�,\'
Wrtte ror df'llll.Jttl,
Af;'t'rH�
tH.:.IIlIi::.
lA.DO LlI�E & STOI\J1f: C{)MP'INV
I Sale Und-:-r' �Security Deed.
GF.ORG1A-B Jlu�h VOUl'ty.
Under and by virtue of tl4- power
of sale contained ill that certain deed
to secure debt executed by L. R. Ben­
nett to W. R. Altman Lumber Com­
pany, u corporation of said county
und state. with principal nlnce of bUH­
lucas at Stilson. GCOI'g"iu, on th" 20th
day of Jununrv. 1923, and recorded
in office of the clerk of the superior
sourt of "aid county. deed book 69,
page 316, the undersizned will sell
for cash in front of the court house
door in Statesboro, Georxia. within
the 1"l1:al hour. of sale. 011 th� {lrll'
TucsdllY ill December, 1928, the fol­
Iowing described nrouertv, to-wit :
All thut certain tract or parcel of
land aituute, lying and beinrt in the
1523rtl G. M. distvict, Bullocll county,
Geortria, in the town of Deeland,
f'rontinp; on Lee street a ditannce of
Bixty (60) feet, nud running buck be­
tween parallel lines a distance or one
ilckly what it was hundred loot. more or less, bounded
but she was u go· on the north by LoA avenue. enst; by
,
irig to have a �lip
Shearwood Railwu y, south by land of
'1', F. Lee and west by Lee street, br
off of it. So 1 sup- ing the hOll." or L. If. en net. De-
pose that will fault lwvin):!, beelJ made in pay lvtlt
mean a nother of deht sccllr d by said dee for tb'
flour for me to tend to all summer ��;�:�I�P�i�l':�ur:'illfue$Jdl;;�G�;l d��le �f
long wld water and trim arounu it sate tho lwillcipul sum of $HH.r;O, ill
nnd Ete. terest $lO.� t. A deed will be mud·
Sntcrd!ly-well they Sill' politix to tho purchaser of Raid IlIl\d und",·
power cont:li'lleti in sl\id doell, "'U1'­
hussent nothing t.o do with the skools chl!Ser 1.)Uyjnl.� for title end rcvenue
and kids alld Etc. but J have noticed stamps.
1 thing since arc new mayor got Thi!-\ Tovombcr 8, tO�3.
elected. I aint had a licking in .kuol W. H.
AI. L'M N LU�1HER CO.,
By W. R Altl un, PI·e"i,lent.
since it h:OPllelled. Nor not even half CHAS. ?1f:UE. Attol'n y.
to st.uy in after skool for nothing ---- - ---.-----­
neather.
.;lIe Und�r Po'Wor in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
&tmdlly-Ma called it the OUlm"l\ll- Unde,' lllld by virtue of the power
tion of n halloween Itaoulllce but po of sale conlt:JilleJ in thnt II od to 1iC­
sed it WAS
iu.st
a nother paRr of yung
I
cure ",cbt 'cxecuted by Mrs. Sbralt
foolish youths u gettil\� murryed for ,Tanu 1 hom, to R. J. K !lnedy. ex­
• •
0 ecutor of M. J. KO:\Iledy. on Jununry
hfe or for tfu.e duratIon of the 'Wnr. 1801,.1022. and recordod in the ollice
The way it cum about this girl looks of the clerk of BGlloch slIp'rior COUIt,
in " mirrow at holloween nnd seen in deed buok 66. PU[('p 300. thu under­
her future husbend witch tun", out si"lne<J p\'c"ent oWlIcr anti holller ofSaId deed to SQCU.·C debt .. w,ll cell ut
to be the guy sho marrycd. PIl SUYO public OUtCl'Y to the hidwat bidder
the girls URO to look in u rnhTOw for ca�h, before tho court hOllS ... door
for there husbends but now they look of DuiloC"'h county. Gool'gb, duriug'the le;(ol hours of sal , on tho first
in a populal' book rotc by Mr. Brad TueRd. y ill Deceml or. 19�3. th� foI-
St. lowing describe<l propel'ly. to-wit:
Monday-Teacher fist the class All thut certain trllct or parcel of
what wu.s are iavl'it studys and 'all land �itu�tc, lyin� nnd beinl! in the45th G. M. di.,.;o·ict, said stato and
of us Idds of tho strong und ugly sex county. contnininll sixty-ono and O'nc­
guCtit Gograffy. She se. lhat was n fOlirUl (61 J/�) al�l'(!S, more Or 10s3,
very Wise choice but "ho dident 1\0 nnd bounded 01\ the north by othcr
it w;m becausc we can hide the funny lands of t.!rantor herein, cast by e9tatclands of. .rason li"ranldin, south by
sheet behind it bet�ern allY other bool, hinds of lvlul.'gip OlJlll'. west by lands
we got. of WilHam Hnr/C!Y, und more pnrtic­
Tuesday-I gess tho yung cLlppl" ularly daBcribed by plat of Bumo madeby ,1. I'�. Hushing. connty survoyor,
\\�tch got marryed day before :ies- recorded. in the olliee of the clerk of
tm'day aint so crazy about ench nn- the �upcri()r court. said county. in
other at thut because today 1 s�en deed 'book U2, ut pnge G34.
her in the !,'Tocel)' store n bying " lot rfile deed lInde,' whieh this sale is
. to be had. t.he equity of redemption
of· onioM b Eat. in 1l1liu land suitject to out.qtllndinp:
Wensdny-Pa went t� a lexure b)' deed to secure debt mad. by Snmh
sum mnn tanite. When mn sst hem .Jnne Thomas to Peorsons-Taft Land
what wus the lexure about he Ged It Cr�dit Company. to secure 101111 forthe sum of $1,500]JO, and said dee<i'I����������������������������ii�was. Fools I Have Met. Then he reuorded in the offiCe of' the clerk 01sholle her the ticket nnd it sed. AD-' tjIelllul)erio'r court of Bulloch ,.punt·"
MIT ONK 2 thirds of uro famly Geo,.,!ia. in de.cd book 62, pa).:" 533.
Intfed hnrtilr
Default
..}jnvll\[(' be"n maole ill pay-
.' . ment of thiS debt, "ccured for U", �um
Thll..dIlY�Po and rna was a get- of $88G.00. with interest ut 8% I>�r
ting ready to a tend n m,IlBked bnwl annllm from JallUl\l'y 18th, 1922. to
tonite snd Dl3 ast pi. h',w was he go- date of sale. A deed wiJI be made to
.' t�e purch:l8ll.· of said land under the
In� to �ep8.ent. Pa Bed he Wall a ()Ower or anle contained ill ilt\id deed.
gOllltl dWi.{yzed ·118 Ponce. mn sed purchaser pnyinrr for title and re.ve-·
she dident 110 how to go and pll "ug- nue �tamps.
"eated that slle mite go with hin1llnd (SII:1100I) R. J. �NNEDY,
" . E:lecutor 01 the Will of 'M. J. Ken·
repas.nt Plenty. .So the .party WtIB rlCdy, deceM.d.
'
postponed 8S fur nJlmy relutions was CRAS. PIGUE, Altornoy.
conserned. What happoned wa. not
Pellce bll� it was a· Plenty.
(By RoBS l"arQuhar,)
We wish to inform our frineds that we are again in
the livestock market in Statesboro, and will keep on hand
for sale at reasonable prices a lot of horses and mules
suited to the requirements of this section.
Having previously been engaged in the live stock
business. our patrcas will understand that we know the
value of horses and mules and that wee are prepared to
give value received for every dollar spent with us.
Stables in E. M. Anderson's building on Vine street.
den next summer.
I herd rna telling
pa all about It. She
sed Ihat Mrs. Gil­
lem told her she
had urrangcd to
have a Pergolia
put in there buck
yd. and rna to!d pn
she diddent M ex-
J. N. Akins aDd C. H. Anderson
TIun� of IICtuoll� ..�in. monooj "'''''out hew., t.
11\1"_ IORWI .eaif.co of p!\fIl,uro or cmnfort. HII�. 'lou ..Wr been .ble
to do it b.ror.,7 ft not onl>, (lin be dOnf, INt Il the ,ame eun. twW U\d
"�·",mro ... AI' be en;ried.
CSk�'S
H.OT BlAST IiEATER
.�.. � 10 � 9"'" fu.1 1.;11 .nd .t ,�o ..m. tim. al-m ��u douLt. ....!inC
ClI�chj. Como in ",d I"t ",.explain ,h. f"t""' and .ua,.ntft of th., h._.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF OTHER HEATERS FROM
$2.50 UP TO $30.00.
See us befor'l you l:.uy,
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS AT ALL TIMES.
We pay CASH for Chicken., Egg", Hide., Tallow, Bee..
�x eve'ryy � except.SundaY.. ·'A.k your. neighbor."·,
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
Hardware and Groceries
28 and :w WEST MAIN STREET
'MONUMENTS
or Superior' Qualit7•• ••
rr,.lS OUR REP:UTATlm:: to; qU.�litY that h'as 'secure<l for
us the ,business of those.'in aearch of fine mo.numents-­
and our p'rices are very reasonable.
Consultilag 'us will mean your ultimate satitjfaction, and
. buying direct from us will mean .genuine economy.
Inquiries given courteous and prompt attention.
Write 01' see us far' desi�nB and quotations.
. ,
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F • ., A. M.
'
I(eetll tim and third
Tuesday night. Bank of
Statesboro Building.
Visitdng bro'thera are
cordially illvito<! to meet
with us.
A." M. ELEVEN
TO PLAY FOR LEGION '1
:
�The A merica Legion has pruvided afootball game as part of their pro­
grnm for Armistice Day. 'They have
completed urrangements to have the
team from the A. & i'Il. school battle
the Brewton-Parker Institute boys on
tho local field as a closing eve,;t of
the progr<lm. The crowd will go ft'om
Brannen's pa.l'k, where the exercises
are to be held, direct to the football
field: This wil! get the game under
way by three o'clock. This early be­
ginning will allow time fOr a full
game a.nd give the spoctators their
moncy's worth.
Both teams Are anxious to take
this game and tile spirit is running
high ill both campa. The two sc-hools
are avowed rivals in uthlctics and
both student bodies consider the A.
& M.-B. P. I. game the big game of
thc year. Just at the, 'preBent time
the A. & M. boys have" slight edge
on the others, having won the game
IMt year and having taken one of the 0
two games played in baseball In the
.
S. W. Lewis, Rupert Ri��
W. M. Secretary. The Capit�1 Monument Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asst. Mgr.
(lnov4tc)
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 69
ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
�
Meets til'St und third
Fridny nights. Bank
of Statesboro buildIng.
Visiting companions
cordially invited k
meet with U8.
Dan'l L. Gould Rupert RIJI:Wl.
High Priest Secretary.
Ono tubo of Squibbs' Dental Cream
with every $1 purchase of Squibb.'
produces durin!!: the week 01 Nove..•·
her 3rd to 10t'h inclusive. BULLOCH
DRUG COMPANY. (lnovltl>
LOST-l'aekage of bed ticklll!! was
placed' in '''''Tong car' in Statesboro
Iruesday afternoon. Will pay suit­
able reward. J. W. HODGES, Rte.
2. Statesboro. (lnovltp
.'_I-I-u.I.I.+rn�:r-:+!i U 1·".+.+"�'I�!I"I!!ti ++++++++++H+o�++'l-I I U I.iJ_I_HIi:IJ
Coming Week November 12th j
mel!!!!���r �e�mh�!tan S ,I
i
:t:
.pring.
As all ex-service men are keen •
lovers of sport, the Legion was e3- or
pccially anxious to have n contest that +
would be worth their buddies' atten- 10�tion. They arc satisfied that thogame scheduled will come up to all
expeLtutionB and urge that all visit-
ors see the game.
PRESENTING HIGH CLASS UP.TO-DAT£ ROYALTY PLA¥S. SPECIAI.INVITA­
TION TO LADIES TO ATTEND OPENINPLAY; LADIES WILL BE ADMITTED
FREE WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY ONE PAID ADULT TICKET.
Opening Play Monday Night
"Love and Honor'"W. W. WRIGHT.W. W. Wright, aged 69 yeurs, died
Wednesday ut hi. home ncar Ivunhoe.
following an illness of sereral weeks.
Intermcnt yn. �t Fellowship ohurch
cemetery Tliursday morning at 11
o'clock,
Two brothel'8, J. W. and J.
Wright, beside. other member. of hit!
family survive.
�-_"O-�-
Choice chrYaantemumB for 1I8Ie.
H",. �ulah Wale.... at IlIhupt.rlnee'B
.tore.-ad... I
In Four Acta, and with Eight Big' Vaudevi lie ad••
Entire c�ange of Program Nightl"
PRICES: ADULTS, 35c; CHILDREN, 20c, INCLUDING WAR TAX.
�Tent Well Heated When Neeesaar."
Band and Orchestra
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PENCIL TABLETS
CHILDREN'S RIBBED UNION
SUITS
Bleached
SIzes 10 and 12 only
EXTRA SPE:CIAL
sse Each
Regular 5c Goods
3e Each
Ext,.a Spec;ia s
CROCHET TH�AD CHILDREN'S FINE
Special lot of odds and
RIBBED HOSE
ends WhIte on 1) 85c gade
Ie Ball tOe Pair
WHITE WOOL PEPPERELL PILLOW
FLANNEL TUBING
75c and $100 value Ex�rll value
Now 39c Yard 391c Yani
------------------�----------,�
BED ROOM SLiPPE
$1 25 value
8ge Pair
corrON SERGE
Speelul value
�e Yard
CHILDREN'S ALL.LEATHER
SHOES
SIzes 4 to 6 only
EX'lRf\. SPEClAL
79c. PaIr
LAUN RY
, CEDAR PENCILS
Vl1th Rubber TIps
EXTRA SPECIAL
Ie Each
BATH TOWELS CHECKED HOME.
SPUN
13c Yard
tlI more
WASH BOARDS
,
Good weIght and BIZ
17e each, 3 fOl' SOc.
COTTON CREPE
35c grade
1ge Yard
OUTINGS
Good grade
1ge Yard
Ex.t�a Specials" in
•
Home Go"".N
R-ES
Thanksgiving Sale'!
--=-nne W4.iIWi1l! NMp'lWrW _
65cgrade SIze IBx36
19c Each
CRINKLE CLOTH
Fast colors, 35c value
1ge Yard
MATTRESS TICK
Best gro.de
19lA1e Yard
39c Each
, ,
'j
�L,UIl1P'�\L!� PlWH,.
ERS
9Se Each
WELL BBCK£T.8
I
S9c Ead.
SPLIT BASKEiTS
BLUE DENIM
Overall Cloth
29c Yard
PERCALES
Best grades
20<: Yard
lOe Each 2Oc. Eacla
\
FINE CH�VIOTTES CHECKED
SUITINCS
19c Yard 1ge Yard
Fast Color Chambry
tOe YARD
Sohd colors and strIpes
ThiS balgam WIll be sold only to those whose
pUlchase of olhel good amounts to $100 or
more
LImIt 10 Yards to a Customel
By attending this sale you wdl
have lots and lots of
things to be thankful for. $20,000 worth of good
staple sea�ooable merchandise must b reduced to a min­
Imum wIthIo the next two weeks Our reason for this is
that we need the space to show our extensIve hnes at
Christmas goods whIch are coming in daily
TABLE TUM,BLERS LARGE PLATTERS
35c Set 2ge Each
I
j
GRAY ENAMELED I
�
I
ICE TEA CUT GLASS
WE have pnced all merchandIse now 111
bottom prices so that our shelves wlll be
very shortest possible tIme We need the space
store aod we are making every effort to have It.
stock at
cleared tn
rock
the
TUMBLERS SAUCE PANS
Extra value A real bnrgall1
111 our
98c Set tOe Each
Come and See for Yourself
i
Galvanized Ware
SY1WP TIME IS COMING BUY YOUR NEEDS
NOW I\ND SAVE
Wash Tubs
59c 75c, 85c 95c
Buckets
25c 29c 35cSTARTS FRIDAY. NOV. 9TH
Only a few of our offerings are listed
herewith but we have hundreds of
others on display.
Crockery Ware
GOLD BAND
Cups and Saucers, se L-- $1 25
Dmner Plates, set -------------- �119
PLAIN WHITE
CLIPS and Soucers, set --- 95c
Dmner Plates set ---�-------------- 89c
Remember!
Wi_ii'
DRESS GOODS
French Serge Wool, yard $115
Storm Serge, all cOlors, y<\rd__ lH U,
Crepe de Chllle, good grade, yd I '79
Taffeta, good grade, yarcL $l 89
Pongee, nil colors, yard 98c
Eve'rfast SUltlllg yard 59c
Lmgette Sateen, ym d 85c
Canton Crepe, yatcl $23Q
Kimono Crepe, yard 39c
CHILDREN'S COATS •
High gatde Coats at ndlculously
low pnces-some at $3 65
WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE SHOE BUSI­
NESS, AND WE ARE DEl"ERMfNED TO SELL
OUT EVERY SHOE WE NOW HAVE IN OUR
STOCK, REGARDLESS OF COST.
TWO SHOES DESERVING
SPECIAL MENTION Enamel Ware-··Two Big Specials
2ge
Coffee Pot..�, MIlk Pans,
Chrmbes, Sauce Pans
49�
DIsh Pans PI esen'e
Kettles BOIlers,
Buckets
Men s WOlk Atmy Last $285
Men's All Leathet Sco\lL $l 98
MEN'S SHIRTS
grade � 89c
grade $1"25
gr.ade $195
{l'rade - $2195
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR
Men's Over.dl, heavy ------$1 49
Boy's Overalls, good weIght, up
flOlll - - _ ------------ 98c
Boy's Pants, up from ---- �98c
Boy's 'Caps - ---------- 59c
Men·s Caps 8"9c
S4spenders __ --------- 29c
Belt..�: 50q kind _ --------- 25c
Ar�y Ram Coats _ ---- $350
Work Shirts, fast color Cham-
bray, each _ ----------- __ 69c
SWEATERS
Each Il1dlVlduallv pllcer;!
, I
' 'I ,.
UNDERWEAR
Mtm's Fleeced Shu·t.S and Draw­
ers, each ----�--------- __ 750
Men's RIbber!, fine qualIty Shirts
and Drawer!!, each ----- 75e
Men·s tine qualIty RIbbed UnIon ISlllts, each - --------- __ $149
Boy�' Union SUIts, fine quality IrIb, up from - ------------75c
Ladles' Rlbbeq Vest.s and Pants, i
each
_
- ----_______ _ 59
Ladles' fine qualrty RIb U-;;'b"t';
SUItS, ealch - - -----------_B9c/
I
MEN'S OVERCOATS
Men's hIgh gtade aVe! couts up to
$35 values, prIced for qUIck
seliJ�g at .'. 2$895
HO�IERY
SIlk HoslelY makes an Ideal Xmaiij.
GIft Buy now and save the
difference
$300 Hose $1 9�
$225 Hose $159
$200 Hose -_,$1 19
$1 GO Hose ..., 98cI
MILLINERY
CRESCENT STORESAs thIS line reqUll es mOl e space
than most of our goods, we there·
fore cut down the prIces tCl such
low
mark that you ,,:,on't be able to reo
Sist them
One speCial lot of -$5 Hats gOlllg
at
,
N
$293
TOILET GOODS
2�c Talcum Powders -------_19c
20e Face Powders __ --------19c
50c Shampoo - --_____ __ 25c
50c Face Powdels ------====39c{lgents .l1cCall 's Patterns and Publications
17-19..21 West Main St. St�tesborQ, Georgia
HAIR NETS
All shapes and colors 3 for 95
25c Vamshmg Crea�
---.- c
-------_lOc
"
..
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
,}.
SHERIFF·S SALE
Be Here Early and Get Your Pick.
LADIES' GOODS
Outmg GO\VI1S, good gade 98e
BrallSleres, extra value 29c
Gauze Ves� 13c
56 HandkerchIefs 3c
Black Pntent Leather Belts lOc
Gmgham Dresses 98c
Wool Serge Dtesses $595
& L'
•
..., r ! I
Our store is jimply overflowing with bargaJns fllJd there are many I!f them that wili'
make handsome Xmas gifts. So don't just glance at this advertisement but read every
word. It is chock full .{!/ savings which you will beu.nable to duplicate later.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED I the fil"St Tuesduy In December 1923 loan on the tract of land first above I
ADMINISTRATOR·S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County to WIt Tucsday December 4th 1923 described fOI unpruxlrn Italy $0000 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whe,ea" J W Wllllalll!! of Bul between the 101:",,1 hours of sale the and the SOld E R Collins equity of Aglecably to an order of the COUlt
loch county, Ga duly executed his property described In Bald deed to redemption In said truct Will bo sold of ordlnarv gl anted at the October
deed to seCUTe debt to thp Gordon secure debt .8 follows and his entire inter e t Will be sold
In rertn 1923 the undershrucd us ud;
Smart Company a corporation of All that tract or parcel of land SIt the second tract above described
A miniatrutor of the estate of D W
Chatham county Georalu dated Aug unte and bemg 111 the 44th G 111 dis- conveyance \\111 be executed to the Jones deceased Will sail beforu the
ust 26th. 1920 recorded III the oounty trict of the county of Bulloch at It� PU1ch!a�ill by the 'ndc.rslPiIlEld..
<IS COUlt house door III Statesboro Gn
records of Bulloch county GeorglR of Georgia belllf': bact No 5 contam authorized In the said deed to
se on the first 'tuesday In December
in the office of the clerk of the anne I ng two hundred and fifty seven (267, cure debt 1923 within the lognl
hours of sule
nor court III deed book 62 page 245 acres 175 acres of whicl IS cleared ThiS November 7 1923 to the inghest bidder the fcllowing
2!.,6 covering the propelty herein- I and tract No 4 contclniug one !'Lun.
FIRST A.TIONAL BANK dcscr ibcd propurty belonging to said
arter desCrtb�d, and I dred and fifty one (151) acres 118 Statesboro Gu estateWhereas the indebtedness of tbe a<'08 of whIch Is cleared Tract No By S EdWin Groover Cuahler Tract No I-ContaIning 60 acrea
said J W WIlham. to the Gordon 5. of 257 ucros bounded on tbe north ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE more 01 less m
the 48th district
Sruar-t CompallY represented by hIS by traet No " on the enat by lunds G�-:ORGIA-Bulloch County bounded
north by W I Lord and W
prom! sorv note for fifteen tliousand W R Wood<Xlck on the south by Under Rnd1iY" authority of '" rder A Groover paRt by lands of
Horace
thrre hundred and ,three ($15,30300) landS of Jollll Powell and J W W,I o� sal" granted by the o.dllu:,� of
Wuters south by tract No 2 of the
ddorlars. JJtinclpal sean1ed by Bald bnm'cl.
and on the west by Fislt Pond said county of Bulloch the )1",d8.'
D W Jones estate and west by lunda
ced to sccuJ" debt. 'WIIS duly tran.
ran and lunda of Ed Brunson SIgned u.lminlstrntor o� the estate
6f W A Groov er
ferred and l\BI!Igned by the Bald Gor. Tract No " ecntatning 151 acrr s IS of D C Finch Sr WIll on the first fract
No 2--Containlnl' 150 ecres
"on-Smart Company to The Excbange bounded on the norlb by truct No a Tuesday In December 1923 within
more or less In the 48th o11d 1209th
Balik. of Savannah a bankml!: corpoJ>.j on the eMt by lunds of W R Wood the legal hours of sal" 8ell llt l'ubli. dlstrlctlt bounded
north by tmet No
alton of S3V'Hnnah Georgm tovether
I
cock on the south bY,llact No 5 and outcry to the lugllest bld,'er the lol 1 aud lands of W A Groovel ellSt
WIth s81d deed to secure debt and the On the "est by F,sb I ond brnnt;h and IqWlng des<>l"lbed seve"ll tracts of
b:r lend. of Horace Walers and W
IJI operty desc"bed In saId dQcd to hmels of Ed Brunson laud belongmg to. the estute of "IUd
L Zetclowel south by lanus of H
secure debt and all the rIghts powers 'the proporty" 1 bove deseClbcd IS D C FlOch SI all located 111 the
L CheBtCl nnd west by lands oC L
and PrIVIleges undel saId Jned t<l se knowll as the old hom, stead tlllCt of 1040th dl.ttlCt, Jenlnns county
0 SOIlIUOIO SllIU tract No 2 com
cu�e debt and sfud mstruments nre saId J W WIIhams and WIll be sold G t t
'
p"se. the Jones mill pond and With
now held by the SUIII rhe Exclmngc subject to II prlol deed to secure debt eL�fNo
0 �8-Colemlln trnct con. It \\111 uu sold lhe entire mIll outM
Bank of Savannuh. and, tOl�1suld
T W Wllhums lo the Scot tammg 126 acres more 01 lesa
Includwl!: gills grrsL Imlls ulld other
Wheleas tlte sUld J W W,lh ms t s mencan MOl tgage Company b ddt b I u f n L
cQlllpmellt pertulflllll!: thereLo
18 ,n default m the payment of hiS cillted AprIl 6 1911 recorded 111 saId Goun
e
t bnoj"d y r \v I� 0 H I [helms of sale One thud cash
Indebtedness Ule .:lmo bClng repre I Bulloch l"Ounty recolds. bool, 38 pnge I
ny eMtl h "? slo f 'wta� W\ one third No\embe, 1 1924 und one
senled by hiS nronllssory note dated, IS� nnd n WWI deed to seOUle debt lOY
S"'" \ l t'� s i' I f [ M third Novembe 1 1925 DeCened
Novcmbel 21st 1921 due January from the sa.d J W Wllhams to the C"r'S
Inc \1 os y """ 0 pu'mellts to beat tntereBt fl0111 date
20th 1922 fOr srud prmcIPal sum o[ I SUld Companv d ltcd February 7 0:C,n�"� 29 G W Mill t of s tie at 8 por cent per annum ancl
fifteen thQllsand three hundred and 1913 lecordod 111 Slid records book (I I
0 -
t f B �I 0, t la�) to bo secured bv secUrIty deed to
threo ($1530300) dollars WIth no-i4I page 437 onwhlchslldtwodeods
aso <n0\'n�6Plr 0 "ey rIlC lunds sold
crued mterest thel on Lo Its d lte of to socure clebt there IS a balance duo
contnllllng 40 acre" mo e 0' le.s,
I
lh,s Novembor 7 1923
exocution at the rnte or eIght (8%) I tlte ScottIsh
Amen an Mo,-tgnge Com houn�Cd h,orth be �"n1s ,I MrI Ai' A E 'fElI{PLES Admr
per cent jler annum and mtel est pany of fifty five hundred ($0 500)
lIIe ug es oos y ill'S 0 J
tbereaflcr at the SlunC rato whIch dollnr.; pnnclp,,1 all Intel cst due ae-
Brunnon (formerl, SUlon ltt1l1"Ul) Salo Under Pow.r In S8<:untJ Deed
note representIng .saId pnnQlpal and' crumg pnOr to Dcc I, 1923 WIll be andS suuth and west hy
Imuls of R G.E ORGfA-Bulloch County (FBR)
Intel est \vns .ndorocd and trnr.!J[crred I pOld by tbe Hlbmnin Bunk
All the G L�uN�el�O_Purt of BIRdIe tr,,";' Under and by Vlrtuo of the lower --Jt,-D-M-I'N-":IS-T-RA-T-O-R-'S-S-A-LE--.-
by tho BaHI Gordon Smrut Company nght title mterest, CqUlty and claim COlltnlntng' 90 acres lOurt' : It!.fs of Kale contl\llHd III IL lit c I t�
f3eCUI0
Hud IS u lenc.,,,1 of tl.... note dcscllbed I
conveyed by the sud J W Wllhams bounded north by lunds or. Mrs
r
A.mlle
debt .xecuted by I'd J Clanton to GEORGIA-Bulloch County
JI'l UIe onginal deed to lOCum ,I"bt and
I
bv hIs smd SIXlUr.lty deed to Gordon· Hu�hes t by I d f T E B an
H W Futeh 011 September 30 1922. Agreeably to an Older of the court
16 fleld by the oald The ExohWlIl'<' Smart COrr\"pony of Jl!Dllacy 1,'0 1921 nen' southb lan3�1 o"C °UI Jes,,� L- anti recorded m office of tho clerk of
of ordlllary of saId county lI:rantod at
Banl, of Savannah llnd lhe smd J W will be sold leference to saHI deed. Rab'b and ':o.t b DC
'I
Pinch lot
Bulloch superIOr court deed book 66 the
November tel111 1923 the under·
WillIams hKB fwled to pay thl8 "I>I,il to secu e debt belllg h", eb,
had Hnd. N "9
y P'I("" 60 I. Ilnd whJch saId deed WIth slJrned as admlmstrator of
the estate
mdebtednoss ssrrurecl by hIS ••ud deed I!)'\
.d. °LoL No 31-Part of'the Bradle1j
the pO".r of .ale tllere contained was of DanlOl BUle. deceu.cd will soli be·
to BCcuro deht. Te_8 cad tuxes to be prorated tt nct conttllnm (G lIcre. more or
transferred und 118",gned by saHI II f01"O the court houso door In States
Now loon notIce IS herebll g.ven n. of �\e date of .,ue I"". bounded n�rth b lund. R. () W J utolt to Hmvey Gilbert. together
boro, Gil on the first TueodllJ 111
that �he oald The Exchllnlf� Bank Of. Ih,s Hov",.."ber 6 1923 S lu;'"ler8 enat hy I n�s of 1'10"'0. 'IIIltb ...,d FUltoh's lIl'OJ'eIlt m tho I"nd
December, 1923, WIth,n tha 10fl81
Sllvon1l11h. unuer and by vlItue of � 'lHE HIllERNIA B!\NK OF WIggins Booth by lal:oI" of M""".sas ILIl SUld deed descrtbed saId t,unsfo1
hours or sale the followlne: dellCllood
J)O'f.fll1I contamed III saId deed to 8e.
SAVAN�IAH Wondrum and west b D C FInch
I belllg of reco,,1 In deed book 08 paKe propelty bdongmg bo said estate,
to.
coro debt WIll .dl at public olltery, Uy ¥ A 0 Bytne PreSident lot No 29
� 368 OfilCp of the clel k of Bulloch WIt
before tit,. COUlt house door of Bul At�oot Terms <If sale 0, e thud c'!lSh one Hupe,'or
court trallsfer duted Murch One e",,-tum tract of land IYIllI(
loch county Ga on the Ih"St Tuos '1 B, Jenkins Cash!el third No\ember 1 1924 olle tlurd 28
1923 the 1IliderSll\1led Hnrvey J In the 1547th dIStrIct, G M of
Silld
day,n Deeembel 19'23 to WIt, TUeJ! ADAMS & ADA�f3 No\ember 1 1925 deferred II ments
GIbert preaeut owner and holdOl of county containIng 270 ncres
more
day. Docombel 4th 1923 betwoen the Attorneys fOI the
H,bel"Tlla Blink
to bear 8 pet cetlt lIltelest f�o;n dnto saId deed to secule debt Will sell at
01 less and belllg bounued 01. tile
legnl hours of sale, the property de· of SavllnTllh lnd to be sccUled by secullty <leeds
pubh� sale. to the hIghest blUdcI for north loy lands of W H Brannen nnd
""r.bed In saId c1eed to secure dobt Savannah Gu on the lands pmeh"eu
e,,"h befole the court house door of W P Byrd eust by Irlllds of Mrs W
as follows to Wit All tbat tract 01 5.la Undor Powers m Security Deed 1 b,s NovembO! 7th 1023
Bulloch eo'Unty Geol"Jl"lll durmg the P BYld BOuth by 11Inds or K B HUI
parcol of land situate lYIng and be OLIVER FINCH
legal hours of Rale on tho nrst rues VIlle lind west by lands of K H
Har
1I1g 111 tho forLy foulth G M dlstnct GEORGIA-BuUoch OO'unty Adml EHtnte D C Jo Inch SI
dny In December 1112 I same being Ville lind W H B18nnon
of tho cmmty of Bulloch state of Unde, .Inu b� virtue of the powel c
----- the le�ular time place an\l day for This Novembcl 6th 1023
GeOTg'lu contnmlnJ'.' one hundled thlr 01 salic conbllned In tJwt cel'tt.:11
Sale Unddr Power In .:lecunty Deed ShCTlfl'H sales W1C folloytlng descrlb W D BUJE Atlmr
ty two (132) acres more 01 less 3J1c1 deed to seCUle .Icbt gl\ ell by C
D GEORGI A.-Bulloch OounLy ed ,eal cstate ombraced In smd deed
bounded us follows On the north by (roBby to , B Newmnn on Mny SUI
Undm and by Vll-tUn of the power to.Wlt
SHERIFF'S SALE
New Hop church on the east by 1921 lecolded 1n the office Ot the
of !laIc contamecl 111 that certlln deed 'All that certam lot pUI",,1 01 I WIll eell at pubhc outcry. to the
lII1d9 of .f W W,IIIBms and W R I elm k of Bulloch Sup.rlO, COUI t In
to secure dnbt given by W,lh 1m !low trnct of land IY11lg III the 1340th dIS hlg'hest bIdder for cash bcforA
the
Woodcock on the ouLh by lands of booi<. 63 folto 592 the underSIgned �II to f� HI 'i�:rs J, dOli th\4t� tnct G M oC Bulloch county Geor court house
door 111 Stlltesboro. Ga.
J W W,lI,ums olld W R Woodcock I J B NeWlill1l as nttorney III fact ?y
0 prt
-I
I frCOI e< i" look gill contmnlnl!: two hundred mne on the hrst
'1 uesd IY In Decc.'11ber
on the Routh by hInds of J W WII
I
for C D Cro"by unde, nllPollltmcnt
6U pnge 313 In t e 0 Ice or t 10 "er (209) acres mote 01 loss, nnd whIch 1923 wlthm th� 1€Jl;ul hou.rs of anle
h Ims nnd on the �ve8t b� IlInds of J of sUld secuo::ty deed WIll sell before
of Bufl,�h I'lu'W"�r e0J" t the ttHle:y IS bounded north and west by lands of bhe followplg desmrlbed property.
lev.
W Wllhams and John Dekle "bout the court house do". In Statesboro Blg�e't, f W II
a C1�f r Ifs a d 01'�1 J N Futch cast by IlIlIds of W J ,ed on unde-
one cmtmn II fll I•• lled
ninety eIght ocres of satd lund bemg Gn on the first ruesdny ,n Decem
In ac
t
or
t In,am I o��e ut" e� cdc Clanton and south by lands of e8
f,om the city COl '-t of Statesbelo In
clenred Also 011 that tInct or DlIccllh<r 1922 .. itmn th., logll homs
of :::nOlll m;;;' Ii st T�csdncUI:, YD�c�m. tate of J G Moore
favor pf JOI S Wllte.. BgulIBt J G
of llI1u sltua� IYlnl!: and bemf' 111 sale to the hll(hest bIdder for cash ber 0023 ewlth", the le%al hoUl"S of Detll'ult havml' been mud.'1I1 tho
Helmuth nnd A C Amlel'llon as ad·
the 1209th G M dlstnct of Bulloch Ithat certain lot or llact of land BIt sale beforo the court house dom In
payment of ell the pllnc!'IPol and 111 mllllstrutor of the estnte
of S Iiil Hel
<!ounly GeorglB eontallung fifteen unt., lYIng "nd being In be
1340th Statesboro Bulloch county Ga sell
terest dc.clIbed 111 s,ud doed t<l so mllth loccnsCII, !evled on WI t!1" prcp_
(15) lWI'C6 reore or 1e.'IS, boundod on I
(hot-rId G M of l?ulloch COl nt� Ga at lUbhc outcr to the kl hest blddel
cnre dobt to tho s:ud H W Futch. or erty of .ald .sllte to WIt
the north by Jands of Mr. Carrie M coutalllIng one h'J,ldled err.,; ",ore forI cash that �Cltnlll trll�t Or palee) the undClslgned f01 $42500 pr!IlCI
AU that certlll1l troct 01 PIVcel of
Sorrlcr on the east by lands of Mrs Or leoo bounded nortb by l:m<]. of oj' Illnd .. tunte lYing anrl beln� III the
pol !U1d $4Z 79 llltercst cor.tputed to Innd Sltuute, lYing
and belllg 111 the
E J Foss on lhe south b� Innds of R W DeLoach east by la"ds of Jol� 1209th G M d,stl"let 8Il1,j st.�te a.nd date of enle
14th G I\L <hstllct Bulloch cOllnty
J W Wllhams alld on the \\ est by 1I1cElve(\n south by land. of Said C county In the e;ty of Stotesboro.
A !ieed WIll be made to the jlur Ga bounded WI follows
No,-t.'>. by
lands of J W W,lliams and landa 01' D CraBby l1ud Wllllt by 11Ilds of R frontlllfl: on Johnson street a dl.tanc� ch.,s"r
of swd lund undor ti,e power land. at P E Helmuth. nllllt bll I un
F II Wllhums �II the r ght title W D.Lonch bemg tract
11I10\\n n, lhe of forty live feet and runnlnl!: back a
of BnlA contalllcd tn &aId deed 01 Lotts creek. BOut by
llUlds of W
mterest. eqUIty "nd cIOJI� C0nve" d C D Crosby home placo dl8tace Of one hundred t"onty feet.
Terms Cusl�, pumlsl1se, pUYlng II! Anderson and went by
lOWel Inndo
by tbe saId J \V W,lllartlS by slid Smd sale �tnfl: for
tho pUlpose of and bOlllJ1ded nOlth by said Johnson for
tltleB ana levenue stnmps of Mrs P E Helmutb 8111d tract
con·
6eeunty deed to Gordqn.Smart Com enforCIng pnyment of cm"lam prom}. street cast bl Ilinds of Florence
Thls Novomb" 5th 1923 t.mnlllR 160 aCt;CB, more Or
less. For
any. of dllte August 25t.h 1920 ,,,11 r.OI"y notes which the saId veed
"as Churohill south by an alley and west HARVEY J
GILBER·r further deSCrIptIOn the plat of lUud
lie sold exceptmp; the t,act of one gl\ en to secure for t� prInCIpal
snm by land8 of Walter RIll:doll thIS hewp; �(::.F.::B:.:H,",)cc..
lands lecorded m deed book 68 pug"
hundred and forty (140) ncres r"fer of otw",hundled S1xty olle and as 100 the land conveyed to W II Waters S.le Unaor POWer In S""un� Deed
296 III tho clern'. office of saId COl'''·
red to therCln and not herem de ($w61 uS) dollurs clue End puyable by Maltnley Faulks deed Iecorded In'
ty IS referrod to
BGr.1bed which !tn. been h01eto[ole )'fovemoo, 1st, 1021, w'ith Interest book 66 at page 296
GEORG,A- Bulloch County Th,. Novembor 7th 1928,
TeICllSed r.ference to sr ,,1 deed to from maturIty at the
rnte of eIght Swd �ale bemg made for the pur
Under ,nd by Vll"tuc of the powm I B T MALLARD. Sheriff. C C 8.
""cure debt belll6l hmeb} h,d and 1>.01 cent pel annum "llIch SaId prlllCI· pose of enfolclllg payment of the bal.
of sale contamei] In that ccrt"m deeu (W&N)
made pnl and lIIterest llrp now 111 default, anee of the Illdebtedne58 deSCrIbed In I
to secule debt made and executed hy
Tenns c IBh. taxes to be plorntecl together WIth the cost! of thl. p,o· saId deed whIch Inlncll)[)1 blllan",
W 0 Donmalk to Mr.; Altce Den
SHERIFF'S SALE
8S of the dote of Slde ceedm!:s as In .ald secul"lty deed pro amounts to $8G5 WIth Illterest at the
mill k exeeutllx of the e.tllte of John GJo"ORGIA-Bullocli Do'Unty
This No\embCl 6th 1923 vuled rale of 8 per cont pel annum
from
C Denmllrk on th� 4th dny of No I WIll RolI,.at public outcry to the
THE EXCHANGE BANK OF Tlus NovembCl 7th
1923 Apr!'\' 4th 1923 to!':cthel WIth co,t..
vemner Ifl19 and recolded 111 tho highest Wdder for ea.qh befo,e the
SAVANNAH (Snov4to) J B NEWMAN of th,s proeeedll,g .IS prOVIded III saId
office of the clerk of Bulloch supellM court house doOr ,n SUltesboro. Ga
By A J Gurfunkel P,esl!lent deed to .eeule debt
court IP. deed r""ord book 62 IlIlh,,"" 011 the liIst Tuesday
IA Decembor
Attest
Sale Under PDWe, In SecurlLy Deed. Tbls November 7 1923 149
and 00 thl undeIS,gn, d Will sell 1923 Wlthm the legal hOI rs of sllle,
J J POWCIS Cllshie, GEORGIA-Bulloch County W II WA
rERS JR
ut pubhc sale at the court hquse in the follOWing deSCribed property,
LAWRENCE & ABRAHA�rs Undel and by IIrtue of a powe, of ADM,NISTRATRIX.S SALE
allld county on the first Tues_uy", leVIed on under a cOltam fi fa lJISued
Attorneys for 'Fhe sale contamed III that celtaln deed t
Docembel 192� !luling the le�al flom U,e city court of Savannuh III
Ex, hun!,e Bank of S "alwal, w,lh po" er of S lIe to secure debt
CEJORG A-Bulloch County I hours of 'flle to the hlll;hcst
blddel f IVor of the AmeCican AgllcultUl ul
-�-
------
W executed by E
R Colhns 011 tne Coth
Agleeably to nn cirdm of the CO�j Cor cRsh the followlIIg des""bed rcal ChemIcal Company ngalns� 'tlllal II"
Notice 0 5.10 of Plol'erty of J I I J 19'1 d d d
of olltnaty of sal cottnty gran I ""tnte to Wit II1U M
M nel levlCd on as the PlOP
W<I!lnm. �:�11� om:":;i the -cle:;� o/1h�r s� It the
Novembm tCim HJ23 the un I All th••t lruct of land sltullte
111 tho cl-ty of TIllar 1101 to w,t
GEORGIA-Bullocn County IIbr court of Bulloch countv 111
del "gnetl,us ac mll1l,tlllt:", of the as ,1803rd G M dlstllct of Raul ct Ite and All the Itie estnte of I.llar ller 1n
WhCle"" J IV 'I'o,lltams of Eul b.lOi, ita 0 'n> 374 theundeloll!"n
tate 01 Fronk P M,ncey decelsed COUlt� cOI1t:lln!ng<leven!!.?les mOle nnd to thltcerlnm uacto!loL of Iltnd
loch county Georg,a dllly executed' I \\"11 seh
P ,i Ilubhc sale It the Villi selI beforeGthe COUI t Ill'''s. door I or Je"s bounded on the norllt hy
lot IUtunte Iymg and bemg III the 1547th
Ius deed to secU'e debt to the Oordon ��urt house III 'smd Gounty dunnl! the �"ys��e"8���mb�� ��2l�e :-:'l;';u���
I No
t � o� \hN Jo�n � ��nmri' esta\, G M dlsl,ct Bt:lloch counLy Geor
Smart Company a corpor:1 Ion of l ICJ!ill �urs or r, de to tbc hlg'llcst bid legal hOUlS of sale to th, ! l",.hest bId'" b..lij lan�lE;
0 KailouL�� D���fl�k80�Jld g'ID containing one hnndrotl cJp'htE:en
\<\l1neh Georglu dated Jnnullry 10 d., fo, cash on .he 111"St 'Iuesuny '" der the fol1owlIlJ.: descrlt,ed lmds be
y
t bIoI, f D E D L h (118) ncr"s. more Or less
bounded
1921 I eeorued In the recol.L of the December 19' I the folloW1111! PI 011
wes y anuo 0 J e onc north by lands of B H Rlp:g3 cnnt by
clerk of the superIOr court of Bnlloch crty to Wlt All that bnct 01 p,lIcel lonfhn� to ;alu �st,�e i'\".,tj IllS
lid MJ� bCllIl!' fOI the pUl"llose of lands of G W Howard and Dun A
county III deed ,ecol d bool< No 62 of land Sltuntr. Iymg nnd bemg
111 the ulld belll�ellllalnle 't��h G Mndl t�:cf. I pay\ng two off' �ul888;e�
for rheJ'r;nd Waters and west by IHnds of Jumes
pages 478 V eo,ellng llIe property 120�tIt G )If d,strIct tnd
m the Bulloch county Gn contamlllp: 217
I N�!el�6;:: %th J919 a�d ed.:'� on'N� BIlLnd BOlDg tRe same
uuct of land
heremartel tlescrtbeo I 1320th G �r chstrIct of Bulloch
eoun.
aeles "lOle I less hounued nortl, h.
I b 4th 1')21 d 1992 t
deoded to the BBd r,llar lIo, by J H
And whereas th� mdel twlness of I ty Ceo gIl contawlng one hUNd,
cd I d f W 'L H d 1 I I I vCll'
er un � respec Anderson by e1eed dateJ February
the saId J W W,lIll1ll1S to the Gordon SIlventy eIght and elgllt tenth. (L78 8)
en soon rlx enel ,y Hr.(S I,vell the amount 110W uue on saId 5th 1803 and lecorded In deed rec
Smart Company roplesented by IllS acres as pel survey of J
E Rushmg
of John B Alu" "outh by Mud I notes belllg $377630 orl11e'1101
and OLd No fi puge 2:63 of the ,eeordf> of
pl0mlsBolY note £01 fiftcen thOl1sand county sUlveYOl of
Bulloch c<>unt�
,oad lInti "cst b� lands of este of $74057 Illtelest De[.lUlt havllW been the elork of Bulloch superlo. court
($1500000) dollnra 1>TllIclpal se Georglll lated Novembol
ID20 and
Frank P MIncey deceased sllld AI Idc III lhe payment of s lid not; at WrItten notIce gIven tI<>fendmt
' I bt
'
h d d
tract known as tI e PhlllrrJ place I mnt\1rtty(ured bl said ueed to seclI e (e recorded November 16t 111 ee '1 erms of Bale 0110 half c ,Ish bal 'Cbls NovclTIbcl 8th 1923 reQull ed by law
and deSCribed theloln W,\S duly tlal S book No 62 ,It puge 356
leference
ance payable November 1 1924 de MRS ALICE DEN lARK
1hls 7th day of Novembel 1923
Icrr?d and assll-,'"11ed b�' the C",,,don be1ll� had
to SOld pInt for n full nnd fOLied payment t bQ """ured b, dee II
•
A I ;t t
B r MALLARD Sherlfl
Smart o...ompany to The Hlberma complete dcscnption SUld
lands bemg to land sold P�rchasCl to 00 fOt
( mlJllS rn t11!_
•
Blink of Sllvnnnah a bankIn)! corllor bO�lIded 011 the north by
lands or W tttles and eVenue slllm s
y SHERIFF'S SALE •
SHERIFF S SALE
atlon of Chlth 1m c<>onty G, or!:lB W BI.lIId W W
N,'smlth Hnd John Th,. Nov�mb I 7 199� fGEORGTA-BU!lOCh
Count� GEORGIA-Bnltoch County
and also RaId deed tq secure dcbt \\.8 S1II'1Ith on the enst by lanus of
MI"S Mrs EI LA MfNCFY JACKSON I will sell at pubhc outcry to the
I WIll soU at pubhc outcry to the
duly transferred to slld bank to;'Qlhc I I
Dome Collt"s estate 011 the south by (8no\ 4t�) -Admin G' t IX highest bIdder for cash before
tho I highest bIdder for cash before the
With the PI opel t� descllbed 1'1 ,ald I Inds of Mrs DOllie
Colhn. estate
.1.
court house door In Statesboro Ga court house poor 111 State.boro Ga,
deeu to secule debt 11101 all rwhtll lands of <'w)1hen Alderman and
dOWOl SALE OF REAL ESTATE Ion the first 1 ueBclay III DecelllbCl.' on the
first Tuesday In Doce 'lbe
POWCl. and pllvlle)!es unO"1 s,"d deed lrulds of �1ts
Anetl Alderman and GEORGIA-Bulloch Co'Unt� 1923 wlthm the legal houl'S of sale,
1923 Wlthm the logdl houn of sale,
to secule debt wost by 111Id" Of 1
D Ehtch estute I he undC1S�gller1 8S managCl of the followlnp: property leVled on un tho follOWing deSC!nbed property
lev.
And whereas the saICI J 'w WII. Al 0 fi,e-Clgl1ths (%) undIVIded re
the esate u[ IIl1s Polly Wale s ",II tim olle certmn fi fa Issued ilem the 'ied on uncler one certalll fi fa Issued
IWnlS IS m defmlt III Ihe pay "ent of mamlim !1ltelost III thllt
cettam teaet seil at pubhc OUt;cI"y before the court city court of Stntesoo,o IfI favol of flom
the cIty COUlt of Stale�boro 111
hlS sald mrlebt.ednoss the same being Or pru:(:f'l 0; land known as the dOWer
house dOOr 111 St:ltesboto G 1 onn the
I
Southcln Stutes Phosphntc & Feltl fnvoJ of C C Daughtly 19amst A
,epresented by IllS nrom,ssory note lo I ntis of MIS Adehne
A1c'el"man s,t �st Tuesday In Decelilbl U 1923 hZOl ComDany agunst J N Flitch C AndCl.on
IIdmllllst-,tur of S E
tlte 01 de, of the GOlolon Smn1 t Com I unte Iyu,r alld bemg In the 1320th wlthm the Icg-ul hours of
sale lhe fol '1IoYted On tS the property of J N Helmuth s
estllte leVIed On IlS th�
l>any dated July 11 1921 fOI fifteen
I
G M dlStllCt of sa,d st"te and coun lOWing
lands beionglllg to said estate Futch to.w,t property of the estate of salll S E
thousand ($1500000) aoilms dl e tv .ontmmnll: ell!1htl' (110) neles
All that certalll trac-t or pureel of A one fourth ttnu,vlued Intelost m Helmuth decor..iJed to \lit
ninety (90) d ,ys .Iftel date WIth la mOlo or les. md bounded .IS
follows land m the 1209th G M chstnct foul" bundred tlill"tY","Ix 3ereS of land
rhe remnmdel mt'ercst of the saId
terest from dute wh,ch note "as en No,-th b} I mds of E R Coilms east
contalnlng 17% acres mOle or less known as the lIfrs J..oW1S Byrd place S E Helnl.,I. estate In bnd to
that
dorseu and tl ansfeIred by the sUld I
by l",nu8 of E R Collms south by bo�nded
on the north by IWllls of nnd bounded lIO follows North by CCI tam tract or lot of land, IVlnl!" and
Gordon Sma�t Oompany lind whIch Innds of Remer Aldermun and Steph
Frank AkinS east by lands of J ohnme lands of W D .md W J DenrQark bemg III the 44th dlstnct Builcel,
note IB m rene" al of the note de en Aldeml m ,nd west by lands
of Denl nnd Mrs Jane Shaw "outh by cast by lands of B F Burnsed and county Geo' gill knoWlI lUl the dower
eorlbed m saal defd to secure debt M,s J D Bhtch Illlnds of
Mrs Jane Shaw, west by J W Bo... en west by Bulloch bay tract of Mrs Frances J Helmdh
and IS held by the saId The Blbemla I"or the pumose of paying
two cer lands of Leon Donaldson Also nil and south by Innds Of W SPree contnmmg 177 acres,
1II0re or less,
Banl< of S(\\unnRh md the SaId J W tom promlSSOI"y not,s dated
Jan\1ar� thnt tract or parcel of land ,n the torlUs Also 70 ucres of land more boClnded north by lands of
C .E An.
WIlhams has fllllen to pay thlO "md 6 1921 ulid payable Noverabe, 1
1647t.h G !II ,hStllCt contuinmg 19 or less boundlld north.by I.nd. of J derson and the Helmut'" estnte ea!jt
mdobtedness secured by hI) sa.d deod 1921 amI mnde and .xecutod by the aeres.
more or less bounded on the G Monre ctrtate ellSt by land. of W by lallds of the Helmuth estate south
to �ecure debt sl.lId i: R Collms,
saId notes belllg north by hinds of Mrs lIIal!:i(le MUI. J CIRllten west b� lands of W S by 18nd$ of
W M Ander�on and west
Now then notice .s bereby ((IVen for $11 605 30 prtllclpal stIpulating phy on
the south by lands of Mrs Preetorlus Slid 0 D C10sb¥ und by hmds of J H Andersell Sr,
ref.
that The H,bel111a Bank 01 Savannah for ".ttle&t flOll1 raatunty
ut the rate JarneB A SmIth, one the west by south by Illnds of lJ J Clanton. th� 'lTenco belllg JIlade to platl�y I E
under and by vIrtue of the powers of 8 pe, Cent pC! annum the
total lands of Joe S B'("tInnen and }/[ M above two desenbed tracts of land RushinII'. 8urveyor, d,ated April! 11121,
co�talOed m saId deed to SIlcum tlebt amount due
011 ••ud note. hemg $7.· Rushmg lylng'QI1 tile 1340lh G }of dIstrICt, 8)1bJect to and bmlted. by the
Ire e.l­
m order to oollect srud fifteen thon· 91816 lJ'!"U1ClpaI, and $8800
mter Tel'1lls WIll be made known on day saId a£iite' hnd <'Illurty j 1 t]nte, 'o� AMrs
.t Fl'aricelrvlT HeJDlufh
sand dollatil pHnei aI. ;"Itb "Interest est. \:toiiltll�jl�wltl\ � costs' of thIS of sale t:'...
• - I NotICe of I""J given as requll"'ed thereIn 118 dowel tsnlutt. t " r
from lTuly 11. 1921 will 1>e1l' at whllc p�oei!e(t\Ii�!ill proVided 111 said se '1'hls l'IIo\i'eiIitlir '7tbl
'ru8 , law TbJj$ 7t" daJ' Of Nov�bjor,.J 23
"uutY. before the COWlly eOllrt honke cuney aeoa
K W WATERS, .Ir This 8th day 01 Noveusber 1925
•
B T IlAL'I'..ABi). Sberttr
.toor Of Bulloeli <'IlllDty GOOJ"J!:lll, on There 18
a prlGr deed to !eCurA a D T JlL\LLARB, herl! C C S (UB)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubh: outcry to the
hl�hest bidder for cash before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga,
011 the tit st 1 uesduy In December
1925 within tho l�gQI hours of sale.
tile folloWln!!: desI!rlbed property lev.
IOd on under ODe certain fi fa !lsued
from the cIty court of Statesboro lD
tuvor of Brooks Simmons Comohny
t1ll:mnst C W DeLoach lovied on as
the property of 0 W DeLouch, to
WIt
One black maro mule about 10
years old wClght about 1,000 pounds
named Maudo. one black mare mule
about 9 yeu old welgbt ubci t 1
000 pounds, named DaiSY
This November 7th 1923
B T MALLARD Sherllr, c.c B
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at \mbhc outcry. to Ule
highest bIdder for cllSh before the
court house door 1ll Statesboro Ga,
on the hr.t '1 ueadey III Deeembel
1923 wlthlll the legal hours of sale.
Che followlIlg ue8cllbed propeLty ler­
led on under one ertam h fa Jssued
from tho cIty rourt of Statesboro 111
lOVOI Of B DeLoach agulllst Ar
nold DeLoRchr J A Denmu,k and
W W DeLoa h levlCd on as the
PI OPOl ty of !Uhold DeLo .eit to'Wlt
One blllcl, nlnIp mula nboot 12
Y(Ul"ll old \lelght "hollt 1 00 POI nds
nnnted ElIZa. one ono horse White
H1Ckory mnIm \\ugon
Tlus 3, I day of November 1923
B T MALLARD, Sheriff
L L. AVRET
Contractor and Builder
Estimate. Furni.bed
Phone 61-L
Statesboro,
(40ct4te)
::
SHERIFF'S SALE'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wUI sell at public outcry. to tlte
highest bidder for cash, before ta.
eourt house door 111 Stateaboro GL,
on the -first rueaday In December.
1923 within the legal hlju"" of sal..
the folloWllll1' described property le,.�
led on under one certain .p>ort4J:n�
fi fa roturnable to the January; 1928.
term of tho cIty court of Stateshore
111 favor of CeCIl W Brannen agallUll;
J B Hull. IcvlCd on as the properl"
bf J B Hall to WIt
Ono 2-horse whIte hIckory wagon.
111.> mch "\Xle and 8 1110R tiree
1 h" 8th day of November 19"'23
B T MALLARD Shel"lff CdS.
(HCP)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEOllGIA.-Bulloch County
I WIll sell nt publlc oute�y to the
hlghe�t bHlder for cash before the
court houso door In Stateaboro. GL,
on tho that rucsday lit December,
1028 wltbm the legal hours of sald.
tho folloW1n� de8m ibod property lev.
led on undel one cmtuli'l mortgugo
fi fll retul1lublc to tho Junumy �!)23.
term of tho cILy court of ,Statesboro
In favol of Ceell W Brannen oA"lltnsl;
F L WIlson IbvlCd 011 us the prop.
erty of F L WllsOll. to Wlt
One spoke·bllck Blunt buggy and
harness, one bale upland cotton and
seed I
Lo\'Y made by J G TIllman dep..
uty sherIff "nd turnotl over to mo for
advertIsement and sale In terms of
tho Il\w ,
Thia 8th day of Novomber 1923.
B T MALLARD. Sheriff C C S
(RCP)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ,
I 10111 8011 at pul>llc outcry to the
b'Kh""t b.dder. for cash, bofore the
court houso door In Statesboro Geor­
I:'R, on the III st Tucsclav 111 Decem.
ber 1923 wlthm the legal "'oUlil of
sllle the followmll' described propen.'
levlOd on under one ccrtsm fi tn is­
sued ft om the cIty COUI-t of Statesboro
m f IVOI of Tmllll< II.Mlkell Com pan)'
ag lInst MIS Lonl Hodgos as ndmml••
tratl1x of the estnte of Roland .La.
HodgeH, et III 10vICd on 118 the prop·
erty of tho cstote of Hald Roland L.
Hodl!:"s deceased to WIt I
Thllt certum tr let of land III th'e
1575th dlstllct Bulloch county. G....
contiunJng 472 [lCI CH more Or 10fUl,
boundod nO! th by Ogeeehee "vor.
onst. by linda of G W Hodges. Bouth­
by lund" of J W HendrlK and we.t
hy land8 of J K POltm
Th,ls 7th dllY of November 1925
B 1 MAI.LARD Shellff C C S
(liB)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch, County
I wlll Bell at public I.utery. to til..
hlgheijt bIdder. fOI cnsh belore the'
court house doOl" 1,1 ,statesboro. Ga..
on the Ill11t Tuesduy 111 Decemijer,
�92a. wltnm the JogAI hours of ••Ia.
the followmg descl"lbed property I.,.. I
led on under one cortaln fi fa Issued
from the OIty court of StatQllboro a'll
fnYOI ot Afrs J. F SmIth "!t"Ulllt
WLlllOn LeWIS nnd M,s Ethel Le.....
leVIed on as the p10perty of WtlsoD
LeWIB to WIt
A one fourth undlvh:lod mt�rest of
W,IBon Lewi. m :lJ1d to that certaln
tract of land situated III the 44th O.
M dlstl"1ct of Bulloch county. er....
.ontauung One hundr�d thh ty-llve
"c�es, more Or le58. bounded 1I0lth by
Lotts clock eust bv lunds now or for.
melly of C D Rushmg south blr
lands now 0, formerly of III J Rush­
LlIJI; and \\Cst by lunds of E A A••
derson forn orly T B Nev,l
This Octobm 29th 1923
B T IIIALLA RD Sheriff C C S
(FDH)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
I WIll Hell at public outcry to the
h ghest blddm for cash, bofore the­
court hous" door In Statesboro Geor­
gIa on tile (ust lucsd lY 111 Dccerw- I
bel" 1023 wltliln the legal hours �
8ule tlte folio" mg descllbed proper­
ty le\led 011 undel one certam fi f.a
IBSlled ilom the Clly court of Stot.....
bol"o In fm or of R C Andersqn U
] Anlic150n on!! G30tg"IU Andclti••
uguu,st R r LestOl J r leVied o.
as the property of R 1 Lester. Jr.
to I..It
A J,ve-<;evenths (57) undiVIded In_
telest In th3t cetta", II oct of I..nd
1,IIIg und bell � In the 47th G M
dlStllCt of Bulloch county GeOlgla,
contalnmg th, ee I unch cd fifty (350')
lei es morc 01 Jess, bounded no�
by lands of:T J Groovul S'. cast.
by Illlld. of G D Whit. and n F.
Le ter J I the branch b mg tbe hne;
south by lallds of C P B�ld und Lula
flY'd and weBt by lallds of E A
PlOCtOI and J J Groov I Sr
flus 5tl. day 8f November 1923,
B T MALLARD Sheriff,
(D&R)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bu],uch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outory to tlt..
hIghest blddel fOI cash before th.
court house dOOr 111 Statesboro G3. ....
on the til st T lltsduy J n Decembet1.
1923 wlthm the legal hOUIS of sale.
the folio... inp, c)escllbed property lev..
Icd on undet one cCltnlll n fa 18BUetl
ilom the city COUI t of Stateabor.
m 1m 01 of Farmers State Bank
agamst Flnnces J Helmuth. 0 ..,
Allderson and J C NeVIl. leVIed Oil
as the p operty of Frances J Hel­
muth to \\It
That eert.m traot or Iqt of In4..
I) 1I1g and bemg m the �4th dlstr;ct.
Bulloch <Xllin ty Geol'!tla. contammar
j
73"1!_aCles mOle or less kflown ".01
deSIgnated as lot No 5 ()f tHe $ B '(
Helmuth estate, bounded north br
lot No 4 of sa,d ""tate • .l'!l"t by [.ot�
creek souh by I:mds of IV, H;' Al.tder. �
son. and west by the qll'Yer �t e(
Mrs F,ancea J HelmatJi; referenee
§emg made to 8 plat of .....Id I�)jd by
� E l\lishlnll. 8tIrveyor da�d Sop. l
tenlber, "1921. I .)�. • ,
I T 81th clAY oI.oRo_� \9BI.
B l' MALLARD. BherUf •
(HB)
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,I �OCAL AND PERSONAL I MPIO GROWIH HAS
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CL�- �OR�E TO BAPTI�TcA accia! event of Thursday ofter- IJ .JI u '"
noon was when the Treasure Seekers
cluss of the Methodi.t ictn(I"Y-<lchool
enturtained at the home of M1'S. O. N.
Berry on South Mnm street. After 0
delightful social hour II .allld course
waa served,
.
A moeting of the hlgit 6chool con­
ference o� the First H'gh School di!l­
trict will be held in Stot••bu1o hegin­
IlIng Fl"idny evoning and cOH�jnuing
through SllturrillY.
Fifty nr sixty .dllcatOl'S of the di"­
hus re� trict will be in nltcn\lnnce and n varied
Rubilcl1 �\nd mtcl"estillg' prOg'lam wl11 be eOll_
ducted. The public is invited 00 nt­
tend the sessions
The W. M. U. of Bulloch County
Mrs. R. W. Mathews of Millen waS IlSsocilltion met with Rcg,ster Bapt.st
the guest of her j)arent." Mr. and church October 10th and 16th 'I'h,)
MHit W. D. Davis, Wednesday. meet.mg wus begun by �inging the
• • • woman'H hymn and praYor by prosi.
.Harry Akins and Will SmIth, stll- dent. nov W. L. HuggInS, pURtor of
dents at the Stnte University, were Rcglllter church, let! the "evolion.ll
vi,sit.ors to home folks Inst week. and maeje Us f.eel in a wonderful wnyo 0 0
Have you read liThe Lengthening
our duty, privilege and rcspomnbihtly
Shndow," William J Locke's nowest Alter recognatlon of paHtor, officel's
book? The P�b1i; J.d�rary has it. and visltor�J we l)toceedcti with tile
W. G. Jones and Mrs. J. F. Horne bus,"o"" of the moeting The Rog-
Ilnye returned to ,lacksonville after a lIIter and .fettor Sunheams and G.
"iRtt to their �ther, Mrs. IT. 0 A.'s rendered 8plendid programs dl1r-
J011es. ing the afternoon, showing the fine
o 0 0 training they had received from their
Mrs. Judson Lamer and hoI' little leaderS, Mrs. J. S. R'ggs. Mrs. W E
daurl).ter, Lanra, have returned to S,mmonR lind Mrs. G. [,. W,lham.
Atlanta after a visit to rolatives in We were dEmissed for an hour and
tho" cIty. 8 dehghtful lunch was served at too
church.
At 7 :30 o'clock, We tL'1ISlIembled
!lnu after singing were led ill devD­
tional by Rov. W. 1'. G ....nado, In
wh,ch we were brought vc,'), cI�
00 the Master. Mra. W. J Neal, pt'es..
Idont of the B. W. M. U. ,of Georgfu
WitS introdu�ed an'd thr>ll�d oUr
�al'W with an Hccount of tho meet.
Ing of Ole Bnptlst World's Alhano.,
held Ilt �;tockholm, Sweden, in .Tuly
of thi" your Mrs. Neal attended as
n 'representativo of the W. M. U. of
GeorgIa. We were part1lml,,"', for­
tunate in having Mni. Neal with us In
OUr meeting as no other ont; of the
officeT< of tfit. stnte �ulil be pI esent
and she brought us mOllsages that WIll
nOVel' be forgotten.
Tuesday, the 16th, w�s full of good
tulka by OUT workers and reports
f'l'om each diVIsion of our WOt k.
Twelve of the twenty-one' churches 1ll
th.e association were reprCSCllted nnd
!!he bo.t loport: was made that "e
have ever had in the lustory of our
'lln:on The attendance a' nit of tho
meehnl$l was good and but for slck­
ness "'ould hnve been much better.
We adjourned at 3:30 pm., on
Tuer.day, to !'Ieot wit1> the StatCllbol'O
churdh next' October.
'
M",. A '1'. Jones, Press Oh.�l:
Sundny in
... ' .;' ...
'Mrs. C. A. Burckhnltor is visiting
llt Savannah.
o 0 ..
M rs. R. D. Anderson is v"iting in
'Clinton, S. C.
• • 0
W. O. Shuptrine was 8 visitor ill
L�on. Monday� 0 0
'W. B. Sharpe hua returned from a
trip ,to Florida.
o • 0
llr: and Mn. W. D. Kenneoly spent
�undoy in Register.
. , .
Mr. and Mn. J. D. Lee were villi!"
Ill'll .'" Savannah Thu1'8d.ay.
• ••
-Judge Gcorge, of De..atur, wna �
"i.itor III tM city Sunday.
000
,
R. H:Brulty of Millon )\'1\' n'Vi.iwr
hi the (.�ty duri� the week:
· .' ���
Mr. and Mr•. DAvid Kennody have
�ctilrn�d from a visit in Savannah.. �
...
� .
M�:-and ]I.!rs. E. O. Summerall nre
"ioitlng in Wllycro!!!l and Jltcksonv,tte.
o 0 0
;�rt. ,�nd Mrs. A. B. Green nnd cM­rlfekgpcnt the wcek-end in Savunnah.
" \! .� •
Mrs. Leslie Brinson, of Denver,
Col., i. visitl11t1: 111'I!. C. Z. Donald"on.
• • •
Mr. nnd M,.,,: J. A Addison and
jehildren spent Satllrdny In ,Sllvannah.
o •
.)otiss ElizaboUt Robertson �pent tho
"'eek-end with hoI' parents in B,'Ook­
lei�..
'Mrs: Eugeno WlIllilCC and little
<l�ughter Ma1�ret lire visiting- ill
Atlanta.
• 0 0
Claude Lee, of New JOl'SCY, spent
last week with his niece, Ml·S. Edwin
G;oover,
00.
, '*1'. and Mt;. ·li. Dllv" tmd chil­
(11"''0 spent S�If"y with relirt.l�o. in
Claxton. ,
, • 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodceck, of
Bj'o�klet, spent MondilY and Tuesday
In 'Savannah.
• • •
lIlr. and Mrs. Frank l.ee nre vi.lt-
Ing ·fhe'tr ch,ldren in TIfton, Albany
end Wllshington ..
� •• !'I
Mr. and Mr.l. H. P. ,Tones and lItr.
Ily:tl, !'I1I:s. Hornce S,nith spent Tues­
day in Suvnnnah.
o 0 0
.
lit ,'. and M1'S. C. D. Outon of CI",,-
ton 'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W.· 0 Shuptrine.·
.
Herbert Hlllt of Suynnnnh spent
the week-end with h,s paTents, Mr.
and' Mrs. J. G. Hnrt
·
Miss Lilia Mac Oglesbee
turlle'd {rom n v,sit to Miss
T,llmnn In Register.
. . .
1>1 rs. Elmo Torrence hos Tetllmed
to 310r home in Gordon after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bmnson.
.
MIS. Tom Matheson and M,·s. GUN
Skelton, of HlU'tw",t, lare viR,ting
�lluil' parents, Mr. and 1111'8. VI. C.
ParliN'.
! !
...
Mrs. Emst has retul'ned to Saun­
- nah after 8 visit to i)e,r paughters,
M,.".' W. B. Rustin and Mr•. Loren
Durden. ' ','
• • � f-�
M 1'6. J. L. Mathews bud �f'ts.es J0-
a;o Helen Mnthews, Frau"'!S Moyu IInol
Dor.o.thY Moore were v:tBitors III S�-
"nn�llh Saturday.
.
I" • • •
"
'l!lW Philatheu elllS. of the Bl1l1t,sl
Sun'day_school will cntertam the Ba­
Vlca �Iass Fridny evening ut the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cone.
o 0
Mlss Louise Foy has ret-u rned from
a'visit to Miss Beth Allen in Elber·
t�n. "Mins Foy waH t.he central figure
ef.. 'number of brilliant lIft'airs While
tile""."
o • •
FOR MRS. LANIER.
A lovely compliment to Mrs. Jud­
on Lan ier ,of Atolntn, wus lhe bridge
pllrty given by Mrs. J. E. Oxendine
8t her home on Notth Main street.
Pink chl'y8l1nthomuJ1'\8 nrranged in
busketa ornamented avery nook of lhe
rooms whero the JrUests were enter­
tained:
.
Guest. tor ftve- table. wore
invtted. A salad eourse was served,
o 0
MYSTERY CLUB.
IIi•• Anne JohnBton very' "elight­
fuVy ,e!jt;e!1n�ned the Mystery �lpli, ,:
li'l-Iday morning, at her homo, "The
Crackcrhul'lt." \�
VIUIOS of ehrysanthemums dccol"
nted the RpaciouB rooulI! "'hero the
guest. were ent.crtnined. Foul' tll­
bles were u,,�,"ged tOT bridge. At
the conclusion of tho gnmos lhe hoot­
e!8 ",,"ed a .lIIad cou ......
o 0 0
WHILE·AWAY CLUB
An "",,;"t of Friday afternoon WaR
when Mrs. Charlie Mnthews cnt"r­
tnined the While-Away club Ilt her
home on Zcttcrowcr avenue.
Quantities of yellow chrysanthem_
ums ornamented tho olantels in the
rooms ...he,·o the gue"t., IUIscmblod .
Seven tnblcs were armllgcd for
progre8.,ve rook. Aft.er the !tames a
sAlnd course Will< served.
o o
BRIDGE PARTY.
A pretly "ocial event or Wedne.­
dny aftemoon was the br1llge party
g,ven by Mrs. Don. Bronnen and Mrs.
Chff Fordham at the home of Mrs
Brnnncn on Savannah avenuu.
Bnsl'et8 of Itutumn flowers mude
bright the rooms where the gueSta
were enwltamcd. Six tobIen of plny­
ers were invitod. At the conclu81011
oC tilt! games a sulnd oouse was RcrvoB
ARMISTICE DAY AT BROOKLET.
Armistice Dny will be observed nt
the Brooklct Methodist church Sun­
"ay mondng ut 11 :30. An llltcrC&t­
ing prog-ram has been arranged nnd
all who liVe in the town and commun�
ity are invitod 00 nttend.
000
EDUCATORS OF DISTRICT
TO MEET IN STATESBORO
ANNUAL MEETING OF W. M. U.
10 MILLION �MPAIGN HAS LINT
STP!!:NGTH TO EVERV DK.
,pJ,RTMENT OF WORK
USULTS IN SOUTH NOTED
Homo and Stat. Mlse.on., 80noo'l,
Orph."",H, H'.pitall and 11.11"
R'port Marked Adv."ce. U�.
d,. ".rward Movem.nt.
OR••• D. GRAY,
ern Bft�11t �on .....ntlon'
'e.rnary Hom. M,..Io. Soard lOu'h,-
Suggesting the growth "Wob th&
U(\ptlBt 75 Mlllton Ca.11l11all;il has
brought to the general work or Soblh�
ern llapUot.. It 10 ...po,·tot! by the
Keneral b08dQ\Jarte,,� or thIS mov.
monl UmL elUTing roe rour yeara that
have 1utorvCDed since lhe CampoJgn
was hUlUlfllf:ttcd to t9'l9. the denonlt­
n"tlo11 hn. g'ntneil 57 dl"trlct aWlocla­
!Ian •. SRI activo minl,terB, lI,OGS local
church!lfl, 3,137 Sund"y selwoh "Ith
11;9,223 pupils. R,688 Young PftOl)le'l
Unlou. with 28�,917 momber>, and
1,094 Womall'. MI •• loD8'Y UnIon or­
g ..nlz�Uou .... aud 't>a1>U.bd 762.880 pUr·
eona At the sa.me lime tho o'hurchoi
hale glH.fI $28,776,937 more to rolg·
"Ions, Chrlstlnn educ.:a.tlon and ,bonBY·
"'epee. II"'tl th�y did dn1ln� the eDt'­
reaponctln}.; lHulod prior to the C-a1D1
rnign, and Li\'C InCrl)ased their In,
VAt't}:gent In local �h\lrch llropertf 'tJr
"'7..405.1JH .
Th" large'! r�30urC08 mude POBSlbI�
for mbei.ons And llUnevolencos ,thrDUglJ,
the f.:hanJ1el� (.�I Lho CamJ:jlltgu have
lJuen I o8J1oJlldl�e (err gl'cat I\dval)cos In
every tOi in 01 c1onomlnlltlooaI WDI'K;,
toUt. at Iwml� din Ill)! oud.
Compl ...< Church BuddIng Fund,
Amung tht outslanding ft,(.'hJtn',.
",."t. or the Home Mission Bon"d,
oporauujl: I brotlgltollt the territory dr
tile SClutl�erll Ellpth'L ConvoutiOll, ate
notod the (.'olnpluliol1 or 1t8 mllllon
dollar cl111reh bulldin&, loan fund. thl
bRpti"m or tn,�02 pursons, rocap[lon
l11to tIlu chureho. or 277,968 perso11S,
enlistment or 11.773 young' 1'80111e ID
lhe dl�dlcn.tlon of tlleh 11'Jes to some
d.flnlte form of ChrlsUan !ervlee.
buildIng or Improvemont or 1,873
elLul'ch bousel! Rud or�anlza.tlon' or
935 Baptlsl cburoh •• IUId 2,891 de.
SundBY Plchool!!
Pra.ctlcolty twice the .ta.ro rnll�loD
relJOU)ta hnve lu!en ,""coIDpIl8b"'l la
mllny ot tho IlIIt••• Iuce the c..m
[)a'81l b03'an a. were halt tor any
cOrl'o.vondl1l&" porlo,l of time prior to
that rnoyemttnt.
Saltlhoru Baptists OWD PH lIallU,t
,ohonts, collece. and, scmJnarl6ll,
�....e .... rly 40,000 young peoll19 1\""
.t\ld,ylnr to til thomJ!'llves for large.
un:.tutn..8. The number Of fltudeGls
lIa. be.n gre ..t1y IDeroaMd through
Ule <':aD\palgn ma'kl� _LDIot thll
lal'&ar equlproeul o( the 8clwol.s" and
tn. in'eltnh'ut which t.hat movement
hal mOlh po".llIle 111. the s"",,,,I. I,
equal to about 46 por cellot' 'If th.lr
total 'fIlue at 11,. tlllt" the Gallll'&I""
... JDallC'Urated.
'
4,oot Orph.n. Oar04 'fir
�.llrlY 4.,too orl'�" beyS, .ad 111.1.
are cared tor ta tho 11 BapU1I1 01'­
•".natf•• or Iho BOllbh Two n... (U'
pb"..... hf1Y" �e.Q ,tfro1'ldioil Ity til.
Cl.IIlpalp 'atr� ,..oiotl...l1y' ...11 or tb.
·014., ON. �,,�'e.�,���, ,ctv."�/oott,,.r
e<julplIl.nt 111 y>1•. ��.t�."t. Tb.
o>4l1tJ)ment ). l10l la.... eno<>rb yet, ....
••000 Do1l and c1fJo,IIad io bo t"rDe�
M1liAr I."l year beeaole the Inlltltu·
; 10lli a." J\() morl} rncrtll.
Whoa the Can'palrn ,.. ... launched
South.r .. n..ptlata blUl only 12 hOI­
pital. '1'oday that aumber 11... beon
IlIcre&led to 21 Ulfit year ovor 47,.
OO() PllUcutll were trollted to these
,hospitals, a la"'ge Dumber etf thello
holng chl\.llty vntltmts ""'10 could, not
�lRve bl\d Dtt opportunity to get woll
tjJ:ccpt thr<Ju.,b lorna luch 88stetanOP..
The Reller aDd Annutty Board.
servin, a.v-led mini.tera, h) DOlf aiding
more tha.n 921> ucnetlciarlelll And thaB
oxpeadlKl In dlrod relief Iince Use
a�U1p.l,n b.'.... Ihe 11101 01 $414,
�12,�6
It will ,...�ulr. S31,�Of),DOO ""'dltlunal
ca.b to �msplet" tbe Camp:11p, by
tlle end or the IH'rIod In 1114, and
uvery ectDr!. i. beln, mad., to ealJ.t
'all So"lborm ·BapU.U ia "',ial a
'_har. Ia thlf lUll.
�PRE:8HolrDAy!i'AN·NOUNCEMENT
The subject of the pastor's sermon I�
Sunday morning at tho Methodist I� The only Christmas Gift your relatives and
church WIll be "Chriat's Gospel and �. friends cannot buy is your photograph.the Pre ent World Crisis." Special [l At Christmas time thoughts turn to old days-
effort ,. being made for this occuslon l� old time and old friends-and your photograph
by the pastor, nnd he expects to have I'i will be most welcome then.
a message for tho people ot nn un- What better gift? What better time? Even
usually inte"cBtilll�, instructiVe nnd tdoay is not too early to arrange for an ap-
inspirational eharacter, . t t
Not onlv.sbould thti . Methodis's of' ,.. ,pom �e.n
.
-. .
the city endeavor to be present, nor RUSTIN'S STUDIO
aee tbey the only ones to whem a eor- 86 EAST HAlN STREET
di.l weleome is extended for the 01:- l_ STATESBORO, •• G�RGIA
c ... ioo. Churclt members of all de-
;����iii����ii���!������ii!�ii�iii!��!!I!sc�,ptions, and those wltD are not _members, old and young. men and
vomen, boys and girl., rich a.nd poor,
I
CABBAGE PLANTS
the good looking and olherwise, tlIe
gond, bnd and inditl'erent, are 811 in- Earl, �y W.ke6eld, 2fIc per' 1'00; SOO $1.00.
vited and Drged to eome and worshlj1 pr:b la I.rae!' quaDtJtie.,
toll'other. It should be, snd doubtlellS R. L 2 E BRA NNE N
will be, n moot helpful heur or .erv- (lnov4tc) Rt. A, Sta.teeboro, c.. Phone 3162
ice Mumc by tho mule qtlllrtet, o.ouJ-
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiiii���������IOtlrring hymns by the eonlrt'Clt,ttion. .______ _ . _snd perhllP8 othOr sneclal music wUl
he rendcred� �.:, "-
The sulljed of tho sennon Sunda;!'
evening will be "The Conver.lon of
PaUl." Thi. mCllSait<' will be of an
ovangetistlc nature. Good musle villi
add mudl 00 tho enjoymont anti help­
fulnoas of this servlco ahlo. A vt!!rY
cordial welcome is olCtendcd to all
to be presont. Visitors and strnngers
in ·the city w:ho attend wIll be mnde
to "feel nt home,"
INTERESTING SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Special
w e d!'tan
---
CARD OF THANKS.
2000 BUSHELS CORN AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY!.
,WILL PAY 85 CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND.
$20 TON FOR HAY, CASH OR T'RADE, DELIVERED
AT BROOKLET, GAo.
We wi.h to express our apprccia­
tlOD and thanks to our !'rICnd. tor the
kindness nnd sympathy shown DS In
our recent sorrow and berenvemet.
MR. AND MRS. J. C. MINCEY,
BROTHERS AND STSTERS.
D. L. Alderman, Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
(lnov2tc)
r;itui�gcxiiis
We have it ready made or we have
it read,... to make
Stone's Fruit Cuke
NONE BElTER
A Full Line' of Royal Scarlet Fruits
,
for making the cake
WE ALREAD HAVE All THE FRUITS EXCEPT THE CURRANTS.
Don't forget to try a sack of SAKOTA plain Flour
for your Cakes and Pies
IIF
NOT WEll PLEASED RETURN THE EMPTY SACK AND GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.
TEL�OH�ONE LANNIE f. SIMMONS TEL���?�E
--
.�
'F
Lend Your .!1.oney to Yourself and Live o.n
, ,I
the 'Interest of the Debt
,
How mll\)h h.ave you i08t by !endi!lg money to persons who never
paid, or by investing in schemes that never came to anything?
Next time you have any money to loan, lend it to youl'Self.
Put it into this bll�k in your own nan'le. 'If you ever need it, pay y01H­
self back again. But so long as you leave it here the money will pay you
a sure four per cent intI/rest.
One dollar will do to begin an account with.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor.o., Georgia
"
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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LOCAL GAME WARDEN
TO ENFORCE ALL LAWS
��ri::�� t����;,,:��n�sp:��:ISAVANNAH EDITOR GHS tlfE SENTENCE'
expresalcn have blonded the rythme For the past several days the
�i���;�o�:�lght into memory's eon- .IS SPEAKER HERE fOR SLAYING BROTHER ����iv:�·!r:.rn���:� r:ik�t�
'Tltorc.fore, we h�rcby thank our -
.
"".Ist in collecting Bubserlp-
de1igoiltful hosta· of the members of DAN BICKERS ADDRESSES MEET· 'RlLEY BRYAN CONVICTED OF lion aeccunts "lie tho paper. AMERICAN LEGION PUSEn; Ai.
the Pre8b"urain ehureh of Statesboro ING OF EDUCATORS kND CIT. : KILLING HIS BROTHER IN THE �Ito a numb ... 'of our. valud PROORAfo_I WHICH IS WITN!.S'"
and the". a&aociat. friend., for tho IZENS IN STATESBORO. �8AY DISTRICT. friends have permitted their ED BY LARGE CROWD.
splendid h08pitallty extended IU duro A f
--'
h 1
ing tlU. ee.. ion of Presbytery. Ell-
a meeting a educators of t 0 Ouilly of murder witb a reecm-
accounts to run ong past due. Al11lL.tiee Day was fittlnwiy oilier..
dJ.triet--comprising tho prineij1a1. and the time is at hand when ad m Statesboru.
"ocinUy we would thank the ladies and teaehors of high schools of the mondation to the mercy of the court, >10 nrc in)llstinrr upon icttle- Tho banks of the city were dOlI"
",ho "'eri.hed Irt mind and purpose diatrict and others inter ested in ed- wali the "erdi�t meted 'out to Rllo)' ncnt. Before the work is eom- for the entire day, and all pl.eee Dr
the comfort. and provisIon accorded; ucstional work-Willi held in States- Bryant, In-J1lPorior court Tuesday plcted wo hope I),'ery
subscrib- business were oloaed durln� ... _
and those who �ang ror us, Itnd the.. "'-. d
.
S
' h i If
.... lo"" �
uoro ,,1" uy ov.mng: und , atUrdllY. afternoon.
or w a • n "rrert'l1 or any arciscs which were hold !'rom 10 .&
little tady who pres,ded ",Itli such R. M. Montil. superintendent of th. 'unount wUl S8e Mr. Mikell or 2 o'clock.
....
grace and skillful precision at the 't h I h Tho killing ocourred
in tho Blly 11 t th!!! d dJ-'c, y.., 00., Was o.t to lhe occasion, Cll n e 0 co nn a 'u... Tho day's pTOgl�un w"s under tit.
piano." wbich was n most dehght£ul one. . district, neer the Rod Hill cftul'Ch, one thoh· IIccounh. auspices of the Doxter Allon POlt of
The program compIis.d talk.' on Sunday early In August. The fnm- Amel'ielln LoglOn. Tho parade whlela
many matters of intereat by speake,:. i1y had assembled te celebrate the
BULLOCH D[MOCRAl S
preceded tho program was partlelpa'"
!,&lgnod to lead discussions, and thMe luarriago of II lisler of lho Bryonia. cd In by Confederate vete...,...
d'80u.sions were participated in In- 1_ dispute arose over the use of a Spanish-American War veteran. ui
formally by others prCtlent. The l,orse and buggy, originally tho prop- TO ASSEMBLE EN MASS
Wo"ld Wllr veterans. The proc_loil
ti1'l!t �ession was held in the high erty of tho two Bryant brothers, WliS from the court house square te
RECORD FOR THE YEAR SHOWl!
.chool building Friday evening. The Jomtly \V1th another brother and their the Brannon park, in Woot State.
QUANTITY CONSUMED IN BUI.-
Satu'rdny soss,on, which occupied the '1'other. In the trial or the caBe III MEETING OF VOTERS TO BE bo,·o.
LOCH COUNTY.
enllre forenoon, was followed by 0 court Tuesday, the condemned man CALLED FOR SECOND MONDAY Loroy Oowart, commDnder of the
• dinner served at tho acJlOol bu,Itling.•tnted th.t ho hnd bargained for tho IN NEXT MONTH. local post, was mastor of ceremonIes
A .tnt.ment handed us by Dr. C. EdItor Dan Dicke,.., of the Savan- intere.t of the otho,.., Rnd that the and prefnced tho prog-ram wlth fltUq
II. Parish, 10001 0,1 inspector, disclosCl1 nah Morning News, was one of the �roperty wao his indiyjdunlly.
Tho voters of Bulloch county will words of patriot,sm. Be doelllM
that Dulloch county consumed bUlt principal speakers Friu' y evening and T,he dead brothor had hitched the
bo u80umbled on OIl\S, :,y tbe cull of that no greator tragedy marked the
year more than half a milhon gallons mad" a very excellent talk on tbe sub- horae ,to tbe buggy about noon with
Chairman Hunter, of lhe county Cl'_ ent"." conlJiet th"n thut trsred�
of gusoleno. Tho statemont in lull ject, "Rolling O�,' R'B." the expre..ed intention to drlvo It. ecutive committee,
on the second which distinguished tho Amorioan na­
foUows: He spoke by way of introduction R'ley objected to his doing so,and un_ Monduy
in Docember. Fonual call tion 111 her sudden abandonment ..
"According to the records In the of his life-long intimate a>!soclIlUon bitched tho horse from the buggy. will be
i..ued during tho next few t"e ideals for which the Amerlea.
Htnte department of ugriculture, 650,- with teachers and e.hooia, making Thi. point was agreed to by wltncsses days. Mr. Hunter, however,
has au- soldwl'S on foreign flolds .bed their
767 gallon. of gusohn. were eOIl- personal referenCe to U,e fact that for both sideR. thori7-A!1 the statement in
lidvallce blood nnd gnvo their Iivea. Be re­
sumed In Bulloch county during 1922. more thall half a hundred kinspolople Tho defendant's statement wus that t.'Il'o date w,lI be as numod. fUlTed feelingly Ie tho manyr spirit,
This Is the amount which ..as ill- nre Or have been teachers And that that, following the rupture, ho nnd 'rhe muss meeting will be lhe signnl OUr World War Pre.ldent, who ellll.
spected at tank atl)tion.o by the local his mother, now soventy-tivo years of his wife got Into the baggy and ..ere for the storting of IIct,ve politic. in through tho oonftlcl erullhed In Iptdt
011 inspector and on w.bleh the state "ge, ill regularly ongaged in teaching, driving .way when tho man who wos tho county. At that
timo it will bo Bnd bl'Okon in body becall18 ot dI.
inspeetion tax of ono-half cent per He took the liberty from tbill re- later killed jumped upon the back of
decid'ed by tho voters when the pri- pUtty polltica whl.1I had defeated tIIa
gallon WI.8 eolle�tea. Of this amount, lation to schools and schoolfolk to the buggy and began cutting him with mary
wilt be held. Thero hl\8 beon high idonla which lie bed declared U
approximately fo.u...liftlis w... turn_ talk of Beverul practical poinla: Of • knife about tho neck, aC'l'01l9 tb. heard some little
diRC'UBSion of the tbe prlnciploa llpon wlUcll our n.ilo.
ed into tho' stat;, treaaury, the Inspoo- the fundamental qU&lIty of the old, face and In the thi,gb. A younger probability of a late dale lor the swod lhrougbout the entlra stl"AltIf..
tion work being done on a plcee erude idea of tho "three r'."-t�e .!;>rothor. corroborate� hla Statement county pt'lnlary, combining
it with the An Intercltlng and tollcaln, f....
work basta, and the inspeeton over sum-total curricula of the old tield ,In a mOBllure, TheIr claim was tbat
mte primary in Septem�er. The ture of the el(Dl'Ci... waa the roU ...
tile eta"" !lilly rrettlD' a _aU part.of achool, "�eading', wrltin' and 'ritbm&o the siDIn man earne from the bouae eandidnte5 and
their moat active of ol(�rvice mono TheM"...
the t.otal 1IJII0lUlt PAid tor their 'll'orl< tIc".....-IIfl'.!)£ing LIte eours. In another with a knlto and a _';th organ both friends .eem generally to prefor
an answeroc! as theIr na.... � Gal",
by'the oil companl� -
.-
,order, "reailillr, 'arithmetic and wr,lt- In his right hand, and attacked the ellrlier dato. It
Is not known 00 ThoRe who died In aetrieo
;e't'ln this reapect, It t.i Interaatlnjr \0 lng" - as eq,re..lve to the thr<l<l defendant almost wltlMiut warning. what extent the aentiment foJ' (l lato ..ered tor In unison bi tluiir eo .'note Ulat ·there ".. la d.UI'el'1lJ1�e ;-of ....". fdw of .lmpre�ioD, jutiprleat The 'witne98el for the atata tesU- p,rimary W' developeil, bl1t the meet- 1Irith one exception. ThIa:" •8,31111,a88 �ae,�,the-�� Fd·exp�op. . -' . fted that the .Ia,1n man cuhe fj'Om the log Iri. BfCemher WIll decido this point. wu that '!f Dexter Allell, for�.
of' IU_!Hlne In8pected� alfd \�.;a,!,oan', �• .aill tha. after aU the �Ole .hon,t with on17 -!' ,!"outh crgen.ln �I. An�th·r· IllJIovot�on,
that � been' the PORt,..,. n.med•. Bta .... tIM fI,a
u� ��h tit! �te z:qad·tu..of!tll!. 'fleid.,-of.'edGeat;lo)l, el.mellW1' '.p'� ¥,nd. That bo 'App�acbed �'*__ mO!"f�rI.!:I.,.,_aenouslY men�'on.ed
l.
name. Bomer C. Parker 'I!ePoMIII
e,8Jtt",,����_� pa\<l.. :!!i!' !!'_ai. .4'Qijcecl:;.:IdtlCitlon tor tlte;ehild 01' �11� man, .ftd·�l' lOin. worill� d tlwi:�vleIOn
for, '!. ",Ie proVldlng f�r Ib Ixthalt of the � with.a bOIl
GOWlt'Od for 'by tb4 faCt tbat t!Wi In-, � iTownup or fOr' the eOftlm.nlt)', Ilii!j'!"'1III .,.bQut to.•'drlv� .WI\J, tAA, _fA "!In,,,:,v�r
In each Instsnce wbol'. no lind "ory w\lohlng tribute to the life;!
sP<l!ltlon wOTk Is done by a .fo,rce of the sta'te, for aoCiet, ill «en.rat." at deftd man. jumped. upon .�he, b,ok ,Qf 't��I�iI�e, Y""eIYetl a tnajor'�y. of tl\e someo -&Ild_death ,of the ,��n,_�n.,
ilUlJl"Cte1'8, no'ne of whoI!' are on 86). lWlt bot't.omed on the.e three thin�: the tinggy an4, struck .hlm with hl� vote ,caat.
Under this proflSiop -thq Jrfl.imboi'a.<1 hia Jmmedia.te tarn'lJ;
aey, ba.l� whlle �e road tax Is paid Rec�lving InformaUon;' leal:illng to bare hand, after whicb he jum�d hr? �.tb
...t· oatt.tlldnt:eo would be r�ft were' p..-nt as gu..te of the �
"
by the 0,1 compamea to tho comptl'ol- plan and purpoac from the intorma- from the bnok, of·the buglQ' and ran, lJu,�.to run over',I� ,. .."eoond p�- aion., ' " .,
ler general'. department and the lell'- Hon reeel!ed, aDd thun 8118('uting Riley pll1'8ulng hl�' '!ith an, open mary,
alt o�h"1'8 be1l1g· ehmlnRtod "n '. �he p;Jncipol speal<er oj .tM _
ialature hrlI! folled to provido aoy ma- great pl""s or I1DlBtter oneq all 1m. knife In his,hands. After a ehase or
tho 6rst prnnacy. It Is undenltood WI.8 'Konh Benno�t of Wa:rero;u. •
chlnery for Cheeking pllymen�. portana, from the re81llt�d d., I, IOns some distaore, Riley' 'overtook hla tbat thl. rule i9 worked In many eoon- .on of'Hon. J. W: D'ennett. Be if ••
'
"Recently, 88 a result of the dil- of ooJUli'Irrat,on based on inform.- brother lind began Ctltting him
tics of the state. It Is tbe.law whicll cx-aorvie"; man and Was oyene•• , BI.
erepan.y noted above, tho comptro!- tlon. Memben of the party present separat- govern.
In the .leeOon I)t tho goVor- talk waR short and tho phraalnll' of
ler general'. onlce has been checking Ho Baid that the newspaper follows cd them, hut Riley continuee;! hi8 pur-
nor and United States senato1'li In It was beautiful. Like Mr•.Oowan,
their recorda tOr 1922 item by item that rule!--gctting facts, weighing »uit. Harley opened t,is knife and be- Georgla. who preceded. him, he mado i>olntlHl
witli the oU Inspection department them and considering them-and gan stabbing in .elf-defense aftor he
There will, therefore, be two mat- reference to tho former Presid�nt ani
recorda. They have Dlrco.tly disc".- then ehampioninll' a pollcy upon the ,hod received mortal ....ound.. Art"r
te1'l! of importance to be considered was warm In pralso of hi. stat_n.
ered one lot of JtlIIIoline of 1,178,105 principle of the result of such gather· he fell Riley jumped Ilst"ide at hio by
the voters when they ,,"sombl" in "hlp. Be took oemslon to speak /If
�':d�; �::':::, !: Bt;:ns:�,Ul.�= �!. of�:t�el�:�st;:,:ru��;:l:al� ��:: ;�o�o���:��l:o
st�b him. He ;::::b;:. O;-J�UT !�:n n��es:�.�:r ��: ��;an�=
whleb the one-eenb tax Wfl8 not p&id. �tateerilft;' In politic., In Industry and Riley WIllI brought to _ Sq,tesboro lUIIong tho other n.tloJ)ll
of the olilih.
Tbe company claim8 that It i. not due In fa!1lling. Be said that the new j1ll1 the ""me nlg'bt, an� tor a long
HIM AGAIN IN THE R-\CE "No nation," -he aaid, "can live �
to pay this tax, Inumueh .." tho gall- agriculture Is the result of th. far- timo wall·under the care of a pbJIri. Announcement Is mad� by friends itself
Md do ita full duty any mQl'll
oline WIllI, used all 8 eohent in th� mers ba'ving lim found out new eran suf\'ering fror,l wounoo _ which of M. C. Jonos, pre.ent till< coUector,
th"n a man may eut himaelt olf fr_
manufacture of oxploaives, and not as things abollt eonditions, about thoir nearl, cost him his lite.
'
that ho will be in tbe raee for re-
respon.olbiJIt, and llve a hermlt's life.
motive power for vehiel.... The law, own climate and soil, about markets election in the combg primary.
The OC0lJUl whlct. a"pante natloM
however, make. no distinction such ". and farm operation; then upon their'8LANKS ARE READY FOR Mr. Jonr.l! is now coml,le'ttng his (Ire only boundry Jines; they
are not
thIS and the cOntl,troller genernl WIll cons,derat,on and judgment-formIng tirst term in the office. He has been
insurmountable b�l'l'1ers, but ·ar.
waist upon Its paymeDt, It I.s soid. on the basla of this kno\..ledge--and INCOME TAX REPORTS
rather avenues for �ommerce--<:oR-
h·
comphmenteli by his. !r.lends Imel the .
"The ne""saity for continuing t IS finally upon actually doing, a I .. the, necting
way. brlllging the nat,on.
check between the two depllrlmc-ta Squee,'S system the thnigs they hud
public generally upon the manne" close,' together. Amerlca cannot feel
ill now n,uch greater than beforo, in. learn,'d.
' in which the n!fairs of the ofllce hJtve that sho has done hoI' full duly to the
lU!lI'luch as tbe stllte tux IuuJ been He .o,·d th"t tl,e need of the pea-
FOltn" 1099 and 1096 for ftling re- been conduot.ed under his ndministra.. world nOr even to herself till .he hu
raised to three eentB per ZLiloll. It pie Q:enerally <�ow is edu""tlon along �:�n·a�ft��f:';;;�:ti�� �O�I::��"�� �= ti()n, and he will undoubtedly
.bave a
como into full accord In! .o"!e unde�
will be seen that, at tiolA rate, the the line 01 the need of education ternul Revenuo, Atlanta, Ga., Ilnd tho
"tl'ong following In the cam�lgn. Hia Htandlng-not nec"".aril, a le.....o of
eight'million-odd gallonB on which no and thal the community prolll"'IUl 'Mil following hl'alloh OflkOll, Posto!!!co
entry in the field ({ive8 the thiru tor_ nation. by that name nor a worlit
tall ..as paid In 1922, would catr.le a be determined by "e wny in which
mal C6ndidate, the oth.TII be}ng B",eo court-.but In Bomo rl!8ponaible Uld
" .s,uIldinll, Maoon. Ga., and Oglethorpe DonaldooA and E. F. Mdennan. There
1038 te the state of ovor ,HO,OOO. the community rolle Ite R&--readinl Building, Savannah, Oa. are still othe1'1l who Bre practically in
deftnil:e way that recognlz<IIl the dotT
Even at the one oent rate the 10.... was and IlrithroleUc and writlng of com.- ....... earl .. rele ..... will be of aid to
each nation owes to the other. It fa
, the MIMing Bp.d their tonital an- f talk f
pver ,80,000." munlty thought, gettinjf at the fIl0t8, finna, eorporatloJUl and buoil)e!lBeB Ilm_ nouoomon\o are waked tor ot un early
WorR" than futile or oW! to o.
,. con81dering thom carefully and witll ployinll' large fo�es, whleh annually date.
- return 00 prospenty or oven a lem-
HELD H�ARING IN ATLANTA d'Herlmination and then putting Into are required to roport t.o the Com-
blanee of it till we have done our full
I: c"ec�tlon wh'�t thi.rr r�ping' of thl! mlseioncr ot Internal Rev.nu� .t DAN G. LAJUEA FORMALLY duty In this regard." I
lu lI'f.PHONE INCREASE
sign. and flJl'Uros over the proble11\.!l Wasblngtvn pnymonts of U,OOO or ENTERS RACE FOR SHERIFF
Following the proll'Mlm dinner ....
11 I, demands
'
more made during the preceding cal-
served to att tho asscmbled gul!llt8,
He said that in many things in this endar year. The forn"u announcemont of Dan numbering n thousand
or more. :Sar-,
new modern time the three studiea A Reparnte return of infomtation G. LanIer for nheriff
of Bulloch coun- becue was Rerved in abundAn�1! an4
must be pursued anew by the commu- for eaoh employee whose salary for ty appears in today's
issue. It had cake. and eoffee in plenty.
nity-getting and then arrangmg an<l 1923 'was $1,000 or more is requirod been pretty generally
understood SllOc,a! plates wore prepared for
then giving. Ho sa,d the modent of emple.yora on form 1099, foml among Mr.
L:tnier's i�iendR for some the twenty or mOTe old
Contederate
threo Rs are l'evelation, then !'Cso- 1096, on which must be shown tho lime that he
had the matter lOnder soldiers who' sat in the band
stand
lution and then lcvolution, a review� number of separato returns, serves consideration, therefore
hlB announcc- while they ate. They were prof�:e
ing of conditions as they are, knowl- tiS a letter of trsJ1smittai.
ment will be no surp. iso to them. in their words of thanks
for t
edge of neQds, information as to what Banks nnd similar organit.ationS!
Mr. Lanier IS 11 citizen or tho Bay courtesies shown them.
�����,����,dOc:�o�a�����ss�s:�;:t:�e� �;ec;:��!�e�ot: (r:;:;;�o��rt�: t�';�� ����!��' �i:o:c:�a����:c t�;�:��o�; CLEM A;:���E;�I��OMAN
the 1,Ians for nction on the in(ormn- during the year eqUAled or exceeded the county is lal'ge,
and �e is ��cog­
tion nt hnnd-3nd then action that �1,000. I11fo,-,o"tion retu!'ns are ni7.ed as a stable
"n" upnght c,l,zen.
will roll the final R into a revolution carefully checked with individual re- The entry of
Mr. Lamer '11 tha rnce
of altitude of the people toward turns. If in a tnxpayer's individual constitutes the third for
tho office
schools, rovolutionize the conditions return a payment reported on un ill- of sheriff,
there previousLy having
as to education, retorm the average formntion return Is omitted, action been announced
the candidacies of
socioty into a virtually knowing: rea- by the Bureau of InternDI Revenue Jesso
WOUlams 9f Brooklet aDd John
son lng, Leting body. follows. T. Jone6 at Register,
--For-liberal a-Jvance;: BPeeial atten- Copies of the lonna will be Bent to Li j •
tion �o weij(hts 8n(1 r.-mde9. Quiok re- tho.e 'Who ti.I�d siml�r return. ito� a��:!i:lIonv�tt �o:d� ree�t
IurruI. ahIo your eotton I ... Middleton 1922. The fih!'&, penol,! I.,fro� ¥ tb¥JIL"'oii the oold folilltl7. "Till Aloa-
• Peterson, J.po., SavanM" Ga. ua� 1st to March 16t"'\�i"'. .._ !' .' .' ,;
- - . . C28&u,r4mll)" ... ' -.
�:>r<"��'. ...
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS, ARMISTICE DAY WAS
FI HINSLY OBSERVER
GIVES NOTICE THAT STATE
CAME LAWS WILL BE ENFORC­
ED MOST R�GIDLY.
,-
S. A. Prosser, recontly reappointed
county game warden for the en811ing
.t rm, roquosta that public notice bo
given tbat the state game laws witt
be entor.eed In Bullooh county mOlt
rigidly.
COpie8 of the law are to be had by
any, I>crsons interested upon applica'
tion either to Mr. Prosser or to the of­
ftce Of the clerk of the superior court.
Hunte,..' license may also be obtained
either from Mr. PrOB8er or at the
den', 011100.
Tho crist of the statq gamo h.w Is
tmbodied in certain paratl'rapluJ which
follow:
,.iAny person who shftll hunt, kill
or de.troy, by any moan. whatever,
or who is 111 possession of the fol­
lowing named' birds and animals, ex­
cept between the following dates, ex­
eept os provided In section 12 of
the act approved Augu8t· 21st, 1�11,
ns amende<l, .hall be guilty of l\ mil>­
demcanor, "nd upon conviction shall
be punished 118 preseribed in section
12 of this nct: Qua'l, commonly
known a. bob_whIte partridgos; Wll
turkey gobble ..! and plovo1'1l, from
Novembr 20th to Harch 1st foUow-
OVER HAlf MILLION
GALLONS OF GASOLINE
meanor."
""!
Choice efu7aantlltlllllll8 for ute..
lilt,. J5eula.ll Wate., at Shuptrll'es'•
tROre.�y, '
•
'ng; woodcock and summer 0" wood
<luck, from Sept"Dleer ht to Jan­
\lory 1st; dove., from AUgMt lot to
August 31511, and from November
20th to Mnrch 1st following; deer
from November 1st to December 31st
following; cat squirrel from Oewber
1 to March 1 followlrig of each year,
provided that no person .hall kUl
more than fitteen cat sQuJrrelil In
My ono doy. It shaU be unlawful at
IIny �me of the year to aeotter. upon
the land. of Rny perSon whether It
be the O'lrller of tho IMd or not', an,
-earn, wheat or llrain,. Or to balt for
the purpDSl> of druwlng til th" land
�hl!r(�811C1I • bait was aentter�� Ot'.
. ,.1.. 'd, PhIs bltds or doves, for the
purp08l! of Hhootlnll Or Illlowing to be
shot at� Or kill ·lIuch<game-blrd. or
doves At or near tho land so baited,
and it-'shall be unlawfUl for any per-
80n to shoot at or k,ll any dove or
game bird at, upon or nellr o.ny land
baited'or baited field or land_ Pro­
vided, that this .hall not pTevent the
killing .f .quirr.l. 'vhlle destroying
corn or other cultivated vegetatlon.
•
"During the open Beason no one per­
Ion shall be authon.ed 'to kill more
thAn t'lTO deer, nor moro than two
wild turkeyti during anyone seaBOn,
nor mOre than twenty-ftve game birda
4f anyone speciee in anyone day.
,Any pe,."on violatlng til's seetion Mall
be guilty' of a misdemelUlor and pull'
I.hed as pre8eribed Iti ICctlon 12 of
tbia rut.
UAny peroon who sh.ll hunt, with­
out firat obtnining " license, except
upon on bis own land, Or who shall
Aunt upon the lands of another with­
uut .fIrst having obtained Ws ""nsent
to do So shall he guilty ot a misd�·
One tubo of Squlbbs' Dental Cream
with every $1 purchase of Sqwbb.'
proiluc� dminl!: tbii week of Novem­
ber nrd to 10th inclu.lve. BULLOCH
DRUG COMPANY. (lnov1to
MEETING OF PRESBYTERY
IS HELD IN STATESBORO
•
A meetinl1: of tho Savannah Pres­
bytery w.... held in Statesboro Tues­
day and Wednesday, at wbiclt were a
large number of ministera and lay.
DMln from throughout the bounds of
the body. Services were' open to the
public and many from other denomi­
-nafions attended.
At the close of the session, tho fol­
lowing resolutIOns )Ver. adopted WIth
a request that they be published:
"The mountains are friendly to
those who know them, it is said; and,
'tis true, the night sIdes nre kind to
those wlIo love the slars. The mem­
bers of this Presbytery, for a few
short hours, have experienced the
1Ioulful hal many of the varied colors
of the soft autumn leaves, in and
around Statesboro, and felt the warm
throbs from the woody heart of the
nearby trees; admiring as well, the
graceful wand. of brilliant scarlet,
outlined sharply against the sunset.
It i8 fitting thet, in saying good-bye
antil we come again, we should com­
pose our admiration ot these ON of
God's natute, with the lovo-n9tll8' of
Hl, sublime beauties, that Ioave pIe,·
A heoring was held in Attonla on
Wednesday- bef6re the Public SOTVlce
CommiSSIOn on the mattel' of u raise
m rut�s requested by the Statesboro
Telephone Company.
Mr. Mathews wn. r�presented at
the heoring by Hinton Booth of this
plaCe Dnd Prince Webster, an Atlanta
attorney. CitIzens opposing the in­
creaso were ropresented by Mayor
J. L. Renfroe and Atwrneys Howell
Cone and J. J. E. Anderson.
No decision was announced by the
commission. It was llltimated that
an engineor representing the eomml.­
sian would be sent to Statesboro to
make an appraisal of the propcrty
with a view to aseertalnlng the need.
of the elUle. In that event., it Is re­
garded 1.8 l!robable .that a 4eclsion
will not be announc�d tor aeveral
w081<8. I
t"
Clem Anderson, colorod, was found
guilty of murCier with a recommenda­
tion to mercy, in superior eourt her.
Tuesday. He slew Martha Rogors, •
colored wo nn, near Register, whoD.
he found her In a room with ..nother
man about three montl\s ago.
